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IRT HOUSE CONTRACTOR 
IS MACHINERY TOGETHER

VFW ELECTION 
ON WEDNESDAY

iNriblt. ol Tyler. Te«a». con-
foreman for DolDh CJon- 

ncd up„ company, opened up oper 
hen the first of Ihe week 
ourt house building job for 

_,unty, and he got a charmc- 
flnlroductlon to the cu^aed• 

lilains weaUigr.
L( the first things that hap- 
. him was a “busted“ block 

..ii.h truck he was to use 
I  down the Ull columns of J structure that face in the 
lections of the «impaas. This 
hii not proceed until Nesbit 1 new motor block for the 
land gets it put In place 
' weather, wintry enough to 
val ireeUng. hit the area 
.. week-end. Being from 
where the roaea bloom early 
[spring. Neabtt was caught 

on the high plains. 
Ilyoakiag Fee Msaaea

Is due to be on the job 
Jesr or so *300 working daya 
Erast > and la snxlaua to get 
bily out here with him. as 
[carpenter foreman. C. R 

"We’re construction gyp- 
we look at everything of- 

.aid Nfsblt They'd like to 
nilurtable and roomy quar- 
hey can find them 
new oiurt house la going 
iK^-rn sort of looking thing 
get through with It. and I 

kodcri) and fireproof throu

ghout,” Mid Nesbit Tuesday "The 
plans and apeclfiratluna call for 
fireproof constriictlcm and therell 
be mighty Uttle wood In It," he said 
When they get through Neabtt 
thinks the taspayers are not going 
to be unhappy with what they de
liver aocurdtng to the plans handed 
them by the commissioners* court.

Nesbit said that fencing off tlw 
grounds and getting the area where 
they will be at work under lock and 
key Is a precautionary matter A 
high fence and locked gatca will be 
the order, said he. all to Insure pro
gress on cunatruetkm and at the 
same time protect the public against 
Its own foUy.

One of the numerous things the 
commissioners court are concerned 
about In connection with the en
forced abeenoe of the public (and 
offlctala for that matter i from the 
court house square la what the old 
settlers will do for a meeting place 
In the latter part of May. "W ell 

. try to work out something by the 
! time of their meeting," Mild Judge 
I Tubbs

Announcement that the annual el
ection of officers of Harrison post 
of the Veteratu of Foreign wars 
will be held on Wednesday night 
of next week. March 22, was made 
by E T  WllUiinu, post commander, 
yesterday.

Thla special meeting will be for 
the election of officers and the of-

Aiken-Providence Road Contracted
Contract let Tuesday by the State 

Highway commlaaton for the con- ' 
struetton of the 10.6 miles of hard- I 
surfaced highway (rum Aiken north 
to Providence and tbence U> the 
Hale county line In Floyd county | 
went to Cooper 6c Woodruff at a I

totj l̂ of 668,Igg. considerably leas 
than $7J000 per mile.

This report received at the rra- 
Ident engineer a office late Tuesday 
was confirmed also by a report i 
which Judge O C Tubbs had from , 
the numbers of the CommlsBlonrra '

court, who, with Ben Quebe, attend
ed ttu- sea. Ion of the state commla- ' 
stun and heard the bids read out. 
Tubbs said members of the court 
were much pleased to know that 
Cooper Sc Woodruff are the aucoeaa- 
ful bidders on the Providence road

fleers urge a full representation of
the membership and cordially In
vite all potential members of the 
post to be present.

The meeting place will be the I 
lOOF hall, the hour 7:45 o'clwk

SLOW GO FOR RED CROSS
p m , said Wtlltanu.

Death Claims 
Dr. Wiley H. 
Freeman al 94

Land Leveling 
Demonsiralion

Funeral
rice Held 

Monday
of Jamew Ttoiiy Kirk, 

kll hardware and furniture 
fill Floydada for 40 years, 

frred in Floydada cemetery 
afternoon followtng the (u- 

|ltes conducted in the Wall 
murch of Christ. Elder Alva 

of Turkey, officiated at the

fixim a heart ailment 
the past weak. Mr. Kirk 

y Sunday 'monilng at hta 
South Wall street.

[for

fit

irk was bom October •, 
r Scottsboro, Alabama. He 
ri'd January 13. ISM to 
Savanah Stephens. The 

moved to Floydada around 
m Red River county. Mr. 

entered the hardwrare and 
business here with W. M 
with the establishment 
Kirk and Windsor hard- 
operated thus until 1S19 

tri; bought the Interest of 
1 r and took In his son, O.

and aon-ln-Iaw, W. 8 . 
partners. Since that time. 
' ss has been known as 

d Son hardware. Mr. Kirk 
live in his store up until the 

became til. Mrs. Kirk 
her husband In death 
A brother, Frank Kirk, 

d on Monday three weeks 
Bagwell.

A land levelling demonstration In 
which at least three Implement cam
ps ntes of Fkiydada will take part, 
and possibly otheKR. will be held 

I Thursday afternoon of next wreek 
I beginning at 1 o'clock, on the Claud 
I Patton farm four mllca south of 
I Floydada. The date la March 33 I Announcement of the demonstra

tion of levelera was made this week 
by County Agent Bob Olbaon. who 
said that leveling ts a highly profit
able operation on Irrigated farms, 
as many farmers are finding from 
experience It ts recommeinled to 
be done before the planting of 
every crop In order to obtain max
imum use of Irrigation water.

The demonstration will be open ttf 
all Interested persons. It wUl con
tinue for poagtblFthreeartsurhoun. 
VUltora ^a>- come an'* leava at ttieir 
convenience as the operallons will 
be continuous.

There will be persons present to 
explain the operation and conven
ience of the different types of mac
hines. Oealer.s are pointing out 
that the various machines may each 
serve the better purpose unoer var
ious conditions and that they them 
selves as well as onlookers, hope to 
learn from the afternoon some of 
the better points of land leveling 
operations and results.

(Ed note' The last of three men 
who helped make Cooke county his
tory, and who In the early 1900s In
vested In the four leagues of East- 
land coimty achool land In south
east Floyd county, passed last week 
at the age of 94. He was Dr WUey 
H Freeman, the other two of the 
three venturesome OalnsvlUe men 
being W H McCune and W. H. 
Dougherty The story of Dr Free
man's passing and the final rites 
wts obtained by The Hesperian 
through the courtesy of Mrs. Nell 
Miller, of Sentinel, a native Floyd 
county girl, daughter of Mrs J. W 
Howard of Floydada.)

8ENT1NEU OKLAHOMA. — Dr 
W H Freeman, pioneer physician 
In Texas and longtime resident of 
this community, died In the Mc- 
Murry-Stowers hospital here Mon
day as a result of an attack of pne
umonia.

Council Will Hear
District Soil Men
Saturday Affrnoon

Rora of the pioneer noyd 
P ;i! are a son, O W. Kirk, 
Iter, Mrs W 8 . Ooen. Floyd- 
hl'ter. Mrs. Jane Woods, of 
fcith. Arkansas; two brothers. 
Ilrk. of MrAhaiar, Oklahoma 
Jl< > Kirk, of TUlsa, Okla- 
Itve grandchildren. J. T. Kirk 
I ’- n and Elton Ooen, David 
atrlcla Kirk and Mrs, J, M 

all of Floydada. Six great 
I'ldren also tunrlve.
R.'.rf ,-. were Tom Kart, Dor- 
-. Qrady Dunavant. Seaton 
Myron Kattner and B. U

Bf town relattvea here for 
riUa were Wiley Kirk, of 

Oklahoma; Dr. W. W 
of Bagwell; Mra Sybil 

»nd Mra Agnes Scaff, of 
de. Mrs W S. Bnicc of 

Mrs. Luella Lockhart, of 
. Mr and Mrs. R  C. Kirk, 
nttt and a number from 
and .surmundlng oommun*

Jral Rites Held
‘rash Victims
funeral servloee were held 
•ftemoon at 1 o'clock In 
i'Usrg Methodist church 

Mrs. K c. StefDbatwh. 
fataUy Injured In en 

>le accident near Carlebad, 
j ’o Saturday. Rev N. 8 
“ **r>ey, offlclaled at the 

r interniMit was made in 
pr'bufg cemetery under the
P of Carter Funeral home kney
P ^ U u gh  was driving the 
S -  It went out of oon- 

•iruck e boulder. She was 
'f«ntly and Mr. 8teinbei«h 
■rM hours later.
Nnbsughs moved to Feters. 

, I **0 from Lorkney.
for Mrs Steln- 

u S U y  •*» Lakerlew.rmphia. home of her
wid Mra. Tom Stewart 

Iwo children, e dau-

StotntMtufh ar»
nUandasMur.Mreljoreey

Floyd County Home Demonstra
tion council will have Its regular 
meeting at 3:30 Saturday afternoon, 
according to announoemeat by Mrs. 
C L. King, council chairman

The meeting wUl be held In the 
county court room In Floydada In 
the new building on the east side 
of the square

The district supervlaors of the soil 
Conservation service will be guesU. 
with R. O. Dunlap as speaker Ed
ward Bush, Irrigation specialist of 
A fk M college, will show some 
slide films on Inigatkm.

The election of delegates to the 
dUtrlct meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration sssoclatloo will also 
be held. Mrs Raymond Teeple. 
County T. H D A. chairman, will 
preside at the election meeting

Funeral services were conducted 
Wvdneday In the Fimrth Street 
Church of Christ, with W T. Vau
ghn and Albert C Trent, ministers 
officiating

Pallbearers for the burial were 
Carl Celsor, John Freeman, Omar 
Celjor, Buck Freeman. J L.. Calsor, 
Jr., and Ralph Freeman

Dr Freeman, who was bom Sept
ember 9, 1655, waa one of the ohteat 
living giaduatea ofi the VanderblU 
University School of* MedRine In 
Nashville, .Temte-veg He was 94 
>ears of age at the time of death.

After his graduation in 1883. Dr. 
Fteeman began the practice of med
icine tn Era. Texas From there 
hr and hts family moved to Lorkney, 
Floyd county. Texas, where he prac
ticed until hU retirement to Okla
homa tn 1911. In 1918, Dr. Free
man and hts famly moved to Sent
inel from Cordell, where they had 
lived since their arrival in Okla
homa

In 1879 hr was united In marriage 
with Miss Laura Seagraves, tn a 
ceremony held tn Lafayette, Tenn- 
rasee. The couple were In the 70th 
year of married life at the time of 
Mrs. Freeman's death February 1 
of this year.

During his career. Dr Freeman 
served as president of the Weat 
Texas State Mdlcal aasoctatton 
and was vice-president of the Texas 
Medical g^oclatlon at the time of 
hts retirement from practice. At the 
time of hts death. Dr. Freeman 
held a life membership In the Amer- 

(See Dr. rrerman. back page.)

Things haven's gone right, loo 
many people with influeiuut, too 
much Inertia. Result the Red Croas 
campaign for Floyd county antered 
Its n.ld-moiith week with more than 
61,800 of a $3300 goal to go.

That's what the report of Edward 
Wester, county chalnnan. adds up 
to this week. FIgurta (or Saturday 
night, March 11. show 9348 45 In the 
treasury for the 1900 spring drive 

If you would Uke to donate and 
have not been seen and fear you 
mjty not be, sec C. H. Wise at the 
First National bank who will receive 
and receipt for your donation, or 
Edward Wester at Wetter Oroccry 
and Market Here arc the Red 
Croas objectlvea;

Red Creea ObjeMlvw 
The funds raised by the American 

Rod Croea In the I960 campaign, 
will be uUllaed by the national or- 
ganUatkMt and by the chapters; ;

Tb discharge tU baMc obligation | 
to coordinate and direct the reeour- I 
ces of the nation tn time of national 
disaster.

To meet primary and fundamental : 
Red Cross rrstnrulbUIttes to the na- I 
tton's armed* forces snd to vetersiu 
nd their fsmlUes.
To provide for medical use. with

out charge for the products. Mood 
tnd blood derivatives throughout the 
nation to help save Uvea and pre
vent needless suffering. This Is the 
goal of the NstlonsI Blood Program.

To cover the maintenance of es- 
tabllshed snd contlnulnK Red Croas 
.services for civlllsu welfare In this 
country and the development of 
uch .supplementary or related ser

vices as may be deemed ai>proprtate.
To extend aid to other peoples 

when such assistance would be con
sistent with, lltc national interest

tnd consonant with the scope of sc- ' 
tivltica snd resources of the Amer- | 
tesn Red CroM. {

To deal with situations that have ' 
developed or that may develop as , 
the rc'Ult of war. and to meet any ' 
(Xher requtrementa for Red Croas ' 
assistance covered by Us charter ' 
nsponslbUltlas. |

Katnrday Night Report*
Nine districts in Floyd county had ' 

made reporta, complete or Incom
plete, Saturday night, said county 
chairman Fldward Wester They are 
as fc^ows

Antelope, complete. Bill Smith ,
$3850

Cedar HUl. complete, darenoq

Olnn, $33 M
Dougherty, complete, Mra Roy 
Crawford. $6650
Lone Star. Incomplete. Howard 
Watkins, $4810
Lakevirw, romplrtr. Milton Har
rison. 133 50
Pleasant Valiev, complete. Mrs. 
Roy Wilks, Mrs A M Dorsey,

$35 85
MrCoy, complete, Leonard Smith,

ISO 00
North Floydada, complete. Mrs 

Oliver Allen, Mrs O C. VlBsao
630jOO

" I f  they are not good builders 
they've sure got the court fooled," 
said the judge Wedneiiday morning. 
Tliblxt said that a considerable bit 
of private road construction is likely 
to be done while the work ts in 
progress from Aiken to Providence. 
Mr Quebe, among others, will want 
some paving done from the highway 
to his residence and there will be 
some paving done In the limits of 
Aiken. Numerous others also are 
pliuining to tiade with the con- 
Btruction company for hard-surf
aced rotMlwaya on their lands in 
the highly developed ares of the 
northwest corner of the county.

Cooper Sc Woodruff gave notice 
that they would begin quickly on the 
job, poaalbly this week and cer
tainly not later than next week, 
according to the word Judge Tubbs 
had from Commissioner Fred N. 
Clark, with whom he talked late 
Wednesday

Next Floyd county job tor which 
the local aulhoiities are pointing Is 
the Improvement In the northeast 
part of the county, where a letting 
ts scheduled for this summer on a 
north and south route to give an 
all-weather road to market for on 
Important segment of the county's 
population

Mast Msve Stored Records
Judge Tubbs' call to Austin was 

on the road construction letUng 
only incidentally. The burden of 
hts telephone conversation (vlth the 
commissloDers there was to Inform 
them that the court house con
tractors have said two or three 
rooms-full of old re<x>rds stored in 
the basement of the old court house 
must be moved What do the com
missioners want to do about It. 
was his query Decision that the 
records must be moved was occas- 
lond bv the decision of the archit
ects to have the temporary roof of 
the court house taken off. Should 
a big rain <x>me the records would 
be ruined The records will be mo
ved this week-end some way, some 
how , to some place.

New Clinical 
Technician Is

Floydada. incomplete, Joe Arwinr
$440u

Total. 634K65
—  ■ * ■ -w—

High Quality Applicants 
Jobs of Enumerating In County

Freezing Days 
Makes Outlook
for Fruit Dim

on Duty Here

Rites Here Tuesday 
Precede Burial Of
Mrs. J. C. Thomas

TTie Peoples Hospital 1100 South 
TTilrd street, announces the assoc
iation of Mrs. Margaret Smith Fer
nandes. M T., who Is to operate 
the clinical laboratory and x-ray 
departments ol the tuvpltsl Mrs. 
F'emandes was prevtously engaged 
In laboratory and x-ray work at 
The Medical center In Bogaiusa, 
Louisiana. She came to Floydada 
from Lumberton, Mi.utaslppl. where 
rhe had established departments u! 
x-ray and clinical laboratory.

Mrs. Fernandes received her ac
ademic training from the Alabama 
State college for women. Her tech
nical training was acquired at the 
Duke School of midletne and at 
Watts hospital, both Mtdowed by 
the Duke estate of Durham, North 
Carolina.

The Peoples hospital Labatory is 
approved for clinical laboratory 
tesU snd x-rsy work. Emergency 
work may be done at any hour. 
Elective work U done by appoint
ment at a time sultaMe to both the 
patient and technician.

Farmers Union on
March 21, Sand Hill

The farmers union will meet Tues
day night. March 31. The meeting 
wUl give a complete report from 
the national oonventUm.

Lloyd Allen of Sand HlU filled 
Joe Berg's place as state president 
at Denver, because of recent In- 
jurlM to Mr. Berg In a tire on his 
farm near Amarillo.

RefreshmenU will be served and 
there will be garnet for the children.

^«dnesday*8 Market

Pho U»t uTC^bney

Colored hens. 4 pounds and up 19c 
Colored hens, under 4 pounds 16c 
Roasters, lt>., 9c

Cream
Butterfat, No. 1 lb., t6c

Rgg*
B n *  P** don*n. candled. No. 1 37c 

nkiM
No 1 RklM . lb 10c

; BuU Hldee. lb 9c
: No 1 hldee. lb . Ic

Grain
Wheel, bushel. $* 0*
Barley, cwt.. M  06
Milo, ewt. I t *

I »*ef»
T o p s  300 - 390 cwt,. 91600

D » »  • 390 cwt, $1550
309 - m  cwt.............. 916 00

I tigh t Faefcsr sowx. ewt.. $13JO 
j l ^ r y  Facksr Bows, cwt., . . .. 913J 9

Funeral rites tn Amarillo were 
f .'llowed by graveside services In the 
Floydada cemetery for Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas, 74. Tuesday afternoon at 
3o‘clock. Earl Cantrell, of Stiver- 
ton. conducted the short service 
tn the presence of relatives and 
friends

Mrs Thomas, a former resident 
of Floydada. died at her home in 
Amarillo early Monday morning. 
She had been tn lU health for sev
eral years.

Mr snd $6rs. Thomas were early 
day realdenu of Floydada. They 
were living here when the court 
house wes constructed In 1913 and 
Mr Thomas served as janitor there 
until the time of his death In 1915 
Mrs TTiomas moved to AmartUo 
soon after her husband's death

Among the survivor* are two 
daughters. Mrs. Brooks Jones, of 
the Providence community and Mrs. 
Albert King, of the Lone Star com
munity Two tons. Lee Thomas, of 
Bakersfield. California and A. M 
Thomaa. of Amarillo also survive 
All the children were present at the 
death and funeral servleea of their 
mother

RECOVEIUNO NU'ELT

Mrs. Claude Hammonds Is at her 
home In Lockney and resting nicely 
following an operation performed 
two weeks ago tn the Medical Arts 
hospital tn Dallas Mrs. Hammonds 
was dismissed from the hospital 
Sunday of last week and spent s 
week in the home of her mothef 
In Dallas before reluming home.

Apparently the Censu.* crew leader ‘ 
It not go t^  to have any tro- ! 
uMe getting good helpers In Floyd , 
county In the nose-counting bust- { 
ness snd roUecUon of Information i 
to put In Uncle Sam's archives.

Crew Director Ralph C Johnston. | 
Interviewing prospective helpers , 
Friday, Monday and Tuesday, said > 
the list was full of capable people. | 
who will be sure to do a good job , 
and petrtotlclT follow through to | 
see that a full and complete job ts . 
done Tlite la Important this year 
in partloiikr because the county ts 
in the beginning of mtd-century 
national life with world matters tn 
turmoil and the need for soberly 
taking stock of our people and our 
resourocs Is a matter of grave con
cern. (vlth national and domestic 
matters pressing on every side.

"Since the last big census In 1940, 
our coimtry has gone through World 
War II. A lot of changes have 
come about which a lot of gueasr.s 
have been made. What we want our 
present census to do Is to give the 
facts about what has happened to 
us," said Johnston this week

These facts, which are to be ob
tained will be used In many ways 
that wUl be beneficial to the people 
of the country, pointed out the 
crew leader. Among these:

For apportkminent of representa
tion In the national oongreas. which 
depends upon the number of people 
In each state; as well as for sp- 
ijortlonment of representation tn . 
the sute legislative halls city. sUte 
snd national governments to ad- < 
minuter for admlnUtratlon of their 
police and fire protection, to know 
how many people there are and I

where lh*'y live.
For planning for national defense, 

chnols. water supplies honpital lo- 
ratlon-., also for the benefit of man
ufacturing snd sales programs which 
have to be based on facts such as 
are obtainable In a reruuia; and for

An inventory of the actual con
ditions tn America -- how many 
homes, how many baths, how many 
electrically served, how many farms, 
what crops

These enumerators wjilch wUl be 
named and given iqiecltl training 
before the opening date of the nose- 
counting campaign, will be the of- 
rlclsl reporters, the fact-finders.
I See Many AppUrantm back page)

Arwines at Temple 
For Old Home Week

J A Arwine said this week that 
Mrs Arwinr u recovering as satls- 
facturlly as they could hope from 
operations done at Scott Sc White 
■«anitailum recently Mr Arwlne 
returned home the first of the week 
while Mrs Arwlne stopped at Abi
lene to spend a brief period with 
relatives.

It was Floydada week, old home 
week or something of the kind, 
during their three-week stay tn 
Temple. Mr Arwlne said Tuesday 
Among others wtio spent brief per
iods el the sanitarium were M r, 
Carl Minor and Mrs. R B Rosoon. 
the Leland Woodwards, the Lee 
Rushings and the R T  Janes' 
Nobody seriously lU, It appears, all 
there for a check up.

I love my peaches.
I love my plums.
But I probably won't get 'em 
After the spring freexe comes.

8 ) goes the old doggerel In West 
Texas And possibly that U the 
way It wtU be In Floyd county this 
year

Ldls of little peach blossonu and 
other kinds had their dainty bits 
of flos niix'ed Sunday and Mon
day PuKslbly Mxne of the more 
important commercial crops of the 
area may have been uamaged 
somewhat Jonquils stood up under 
the whipping and report has it 
that onion* did Meybe the early 
blooms on the fruit trees were 
tougher than they appeared But 
here U the .story of the freeee during 
the week-end

Boreas blew out of the northeast 
Saturday night. At 10 p. m. the 
thermometer registered ( r e e x in g .  
with a low of 30 Sunday morning, 
:ind a thsw beginning at 1 p. m. 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Sunday 
at 7 o'clock p. m the cold clamped 
down again to let up at noun Mon
day, with a low of 13 degrees reg
istered In the 34 hours. This ac- 

I cording to the recording thermom
eter at Weal Texas Oas company.

Tuesday morning's low was 28 
■ degrees. Wrdnexlr.y low 44 degrees 
High was tn the tow seventies.

Wednesday high winds from the 
west southwest again plagued the 

I area, but by and large there wis not 
a great deal of earth moving from 

j the fields despite the fact that much 
I dust wa* in the air from side .streets,
I from lanes end from bar ditches of

me of the highways.
Wheat men. who usually mourn 

, the lo s of their wheat crop two to 
j four time* a season, wept for the 

first time Wednesday. It was pretty 
tough

WHAT'S YOUR GUESS! HESPERIAN BETS 4,200 
IS TOO LOW FOR POPUUTION OF FLOYDADA Claimed By Death

MRS. W. R  DARNAIX’B 
FATHER DIED TI'ESDAY

The body of William M Oolltns. 
74. was brought overland from Ama- i 
rlllo and Intered In Locknev ceme- j 
trry yesterday afternoon. Mr. Ool- ' 
Uns died Tuesday In Northwest ) 
Texas hoepUm tn AmartUo faUowlng 
a lengihv lllneiu. Funeral servlcee. 
were conducted In Blackhum-Shaw j 
h«"«el before the body was removed i 

to Lockney.
BunUtnf relaUves Include x dau

ghter. Mr* W R tPont) DxmalL 
of Lockney

What Is your eoUmaU ol the 
population of Floydada T 

The Heeperlan hae wanted the 
figure to be $.135. but our Mr Tiny 
Brown, who has made a eompiete 
houM-to-houae canvas for fiienda 
and subacrlbers In the corporate 
llmltx. says weTr due for dlatuip- 
potntment. He puts the figure at 
4300 "n ta tl aU the people I can 
tee and I believe It Is just about 
Ihe figure the actual census wUI 
show at the end of AprU,' said

What Is your judgment ts what 
we want to know We dont like the 
figures Mr Brown gives but teeH 
have to leke them He has been 
about aU over town and practlcallv 
counted noeet >o he ought to know 
Bo what he say* I* what we lay We 
wouldn't have put him on the pay
roll If we hsdnt had confidence tn 
him. But maybe you think dlf- 
fercat and. sapeclally If you think

higher than he does, we want to 
know what you are thinking. Fact 
ts well pay you to be more right, 
than he Is W ell give a dollar to 
the reader of TTie Heapertan who 
gueaaes cloeast to the actual official 
flguret when they are released aome- 
tlme tn DAay

Dont telephone Put It down on 
paper, sign irour name and mall 
or bring It to the office W ell file 
It aaray and In May pay you the 
dollar. If you make the b«M gueoa 
You don't have to subtirrlbe. pay 
anything or do anything but guess
light.

TTie dollar offer U no4 limited to 
actual residents of Floydada Any
body else that wsnts to get tn on 
the fun can do so.

Broam ts going out of town this 
week He la supposed to cover the : 
country as com i^ely as he can In 
the next few week* We are eer-
loua about aranting to contact the

people gel their subeciiptlons. 
their Ideas about how the nearaipaprr 
should be run. what news should or 
should not be printed, their com- 
plants If any Mr Broam has got 
to make a living and so have the 
other iieople who work at The Hes
perian office If 5wu want to re- ; 
new your subscription for as much ' 
as two years that's fine. If you , 
have a friend who should be taking 
the paper give Mr Brown his name

Meanwhile mall In your guess on 
what the official census will show , 
the population of Flqydada to be. 
You might win a dollar for your 
trouble and get your picture In the 
paprr as well

Mr Brown la enjoying his ex- I 
perlence going out and velng the 
people for The Hesperian, he says. ! 
"I've rung many a door bell from 
Dallas to Los Angeles, and I've been j 
treated with the most mnslderatton ! 
of any place I know right here In 
Floydada." he aaid

H O Stinnett, Jr., 83, president 
of Hsrveat Quern Mills, Plalnvlew. 
died of a heart attack in bis office 
there Friday afternoon of last week 
Several associates with him at the 
time of the sudden selxure summon
ed an ambulance and medical aid 
but he did not respond to treatment 

Henry Edwards, of Floydada. one 
of the long-time friends of the de
ceased In the grain fraternity, was 
among those notified Friday after
noon of the .<mdden passing of one 
of the leading spirits in the grain 
trade.

Funeral rites were held Sunday 
aftemron at the First Baptist chur 
ch In Plalnvlew and Interment wss 
msde at Sherman, his former home 

Survivor* Inelude his widow and 
one step-daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Bishop of Dslhart, and one sister, 
Mrs E L Holsten of New York 
City

In hi* vouth Stinnett was assoc
iated with hU father In the milling 
buslneoe at Sherman After a year 
at Fort Worth, he moved to Plain- 
view in 1933

'b.
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How To Save on 
Plentiful Eggs

COIXBUE aTATION, Manh - 
Rlitht now etws arr iiirnttful and 
eomparMi wt'h othrr high protein 
toucU. they are a good buy The 
hooiemakei who ta huntUig barg* 
alna in (oud and has the (reeung 
and aUirage faciUtlea wiU be wtae U> 
take advantage of the preaent aitu- 
aUon. laya laicUle ShulU. aaauctate 
aatenaiun foods and nutrition spec- 
aUlst of Texas A At M College 

She says eggs can be stored in the 
hotne freeaer or freeser locker for 
■tx months or more and still be as 
good as freab eggs Only clean 
eggs should be used, she warns, fur 
din from dirty shells may drop in
to the eggs during the breaking 
process and spoil the keeping qual
ity. She says the fresh clean eggs

should be broket) into s clean bowl 
then mixed thoroughly but do not 
whip In air Kill moisiure proof 
containers with the egg mixture aitd 
they are ready to freexe and store 

If the yolks are separated from 
the whites and frusen separately, 
rhe says you'll want to u-se corn, 
syrup, sugar or salt to prevent a 
gummy condition For each cup ol 
yolks, sdd one tablespoon of syrup 
or sugar or otte teaspoon of salt 
Mix thoroughly aitd use the same 
type of containers ss reconunriided 
for the whole egg mixture Whites 
fruaen separately treed nothUig ad
ded tnd no mixing

A constituent wrote Represrnt- 
stlve Oore ol Tennessee to say that 
he d like to be an Inventor, but that 
he didn't want to waste time on 
things already Invented "Will you 
please go down to the patent of
fice,** his letter read "and get me 
a list of the things that haven't 
been invented "Oet me the an
swers by return mall, as t'm atrxious 
to get to work." —Washlngum Poet

liehtweight favorite!

TNI
STETSON .11
TVs wMp knm. Ustuumight fu r ftU  fmU  good, 
nets wtU, gDM gnvuAer*. With tit* Strxitoiiner, 
vois take olf in corufort, nfTttw tn ifyfe — ao ntaSSrr 
Aoie yew trwef. Mmt U - v t d  tu -h t fo r *  nnotaer 

day #ire hy- M O

Hale's Department Store

REA HAS U :cORD VE.AR

REIA borrowers increased their op- 
erattuiui to ( irothrr all-time high In 
1919 according to a y«'ar-end survey 
by the Rural Elr-trificatl >n Admtn- 
Isirailon ol the V 8 Departmait o 
Agriculture

The survey, bs^rd on nine months 
of actual opersUon, shoas that 175,- 
M6 miles of line and 534.MO con
sumers were added during the yegi 
The cumulative tutals itow statid at 
903 sweuis m operation tup 41 from 
the i74H figure', 934.000 miles of 
line energised snd 3 044.000 rural 
coivsumers getting service

REA wtlmatrs that 19 3 of the 
country's farms were getting central 
station service on June 30, 1949

A slgitlflrant int rease took place tn 
the amount of ivower by borrowers 
during Ihe vear This total rose 
mnn 4.7S7.001.aog kdowat hours In 
1949 to g.606 0000a0 kwh tn 1949. a 
gain of 1.7M.0i« kwh The increase 
indicates both that more farm (am- 
Ulra are getting service and that 
rural consumers find more and more 
uses for electricity once It becomes 
available to them In many tn- 
sUncM REA boiTowwn have discov
ered that their wholaasle suppllen 
have exhausted their reaourrea and 
are no longer able to meet the grow- 
tr« demand

REA loan totals aJao showed In- 
creasM Loans approved reached
11.986.000.000. an increase of 9431.- 
079.&39 over 1946 Loan funds ad
vance totalled II 143.M0.000. an In
crease of $336,633,019

The cumulative total of payments 
to the government from borrowers 
was 1333 400.000. an Increase of $38.- 
174.661 Paymenu In advance of
due date to tted  $30,000,000. an in
crease of $1334.113 Amounts more 
than 30 days overdue droped $40 - 
760 to $8&t.76g

The ancient automobile with the 
' old gentleman at the wheel eased 
j to a stop at the red light

TTie light changed Tlie car 
moved foreward just a fraction, then 
yielded the way to a pedestrian 

You know the rea^t. of oouriel 
The character tn the car behind 
leaned on his horn and kept squeca- 
tng R. The old gentleman peered 
Into the rear-view mirror Without 
a fUcker of extirmslnn. he csUmly 
puUad on his emergency brake. 
Unhurriedly he opened the door and 
walked back to the other oar 

When he came to the dtlver’s 
window, the old gentleman reached 
tn and grasped the bunch of keys 
dsngUng from the Ignition switch 
With a wind-up like a btg-league 
pitcher, he threw them over the 
automobUrs m that jammed > up 
traffic

TTven. aithout a word, he walked 
back to his car and drove away

' -gbqulre

Light Crust Flour,
25 U>6.

$1.75
SHURFINE

S P I NA C H ,
No. 2 Can

15c
Hi: NTS

Fruit Cocktail,
N a 300 Can

17c
HUNTS

Tomato Juice,
46 Ox. Can

27c
( RYSTAL BROOK

C OR N,
No. 2 Can

15c
SHURFINE

Salad Dressing,
IM.NT

28c
ADAMS

ORANGE JUICE,
46 Ox.

48c

LUX SOAP,
Bath Size

12c

IDAHO SPUDS,
10 Lb. Bag

49c
CHASE A SANBORN

C OF F EE ,
Pound

74c

GLO COAT,
QUART

79c

DELSEY TISSUE,
2 Kolia

29c

B ra v e  S m ile Burning Trash Can 
Threat to Houses

Sitarks from a burnUig trash esn 
M<iiu1sy sfternoon st 1 30 threat- 
en«d fire damage to half a dusen 
himca on Weal Missouri blivcks. 
whf-n a garage building in the rear 
of the unie Solomon residence 
caught fire

High a-lnds blew sparks frvun the 
tr*sh can.

Tlie ftre department, called to the 
scene extinguished the blsse with 
no dsmage to other buildings. The 
damage was estimated gt $100 by 
Plre Chief Carl Rvtdgera.

I WHAT FRU'E HRILLT

I A New York soclattte came Into 
I the sslon of Walter Plorell. mad 
nUlllner to movie stars snd soclal- 

! lies, and announced the needed a 
I hat at once for a cocktail party.

Walter took a eouitle of yards of 
ribbon, twisted it srouiid. put it on 
her head, snd said "There U your 

ihst, ma'am " The Ifdy Itxtked in 
I the mirror snd exclaimed. “U s i 
' wonderful!"

"Twenty-five dollars." said Walter.
! "But that's too much fur s couple 
i of yards of ribbon I" she gasped 
‘ Florell unwound the ribbon snd 
hatided U to her. saying. "The rib
bon, madam. Is free."

! — Brskln Johnson. NEA<

Plan Pie Supper
Lakevlew Home l>mon*t 

tlub U sponsoring a pie .vupp, , 
lakfvl. w Friday night ol thU-

‘*tbs

A Ihrew-year^ peHe victim 
tflln s preagly as she walks wllk 
bm ga l and a helping band frem 
bee Red Cvwaa naree.

n il:  .N tM  I 'l l  TV YEARH

Even the great techulcsU itrugrcea 
made in the hal. eriuury now run
ning out, WeaUnghouae Electric cor
poration engineers prvinilsrd re
cently, is merely the begituung 

In mind lor the itext fifty years 
are posalbUlUes

Phosphor paint and wallpaper, 
to siuir sunlight during the 
day and rr-emit It at night; 
relrjyhonlc irlevtaloo. giving fa- 
re-to-face contact between bus
iness mm even over long dis
tance.
Wear proof electric motors of 
almoet endless life, for home 
and Industrial use;
Universal automatic indoor cli
mate control.
Oiant turbuies for generating 
electiirlty, using steam under 
such high iirrssurc It will be 
as dense ss water, producing 
double the power of today's ma- 
chtnaa

— Pathfinder

B lIN ti A ri4M)l> NKUiHBOR 
Ml BJE4T AT C U  B MEI:TIN0

A discussion on being s good 
neighbor was led by Mrs T. J. 
Heard when the Homebuilders club 
met In February in the home of Mra 
W A Catea.

Papers on toll conservation were 
read by Mrs E L Thomas and Mrs 
J P Moaa

Refreshments were served to the 
members snd children, Mmes Floyd 
Fuqua, J E Horton. Raymond Wil- 
Hr ms W R Daniel. O O Mayfield. 
Riley TFitgue, E L. Thomas. P. P. 
Bertrand. U D Shipley, T  J Heard. 
B P Sandefur, Raymond Evaiu. 
D T  Mayo and Jackie Fuqua and 
Keith Lynn Teague 

The club will meet next, tomorrow, 
kfxrrh 10 tn the club kitchen with 
Mrs John A Lloyd as hostess.

ACrlUENT PREVENTION

In Los Angeles movie houaca, local 
police arc showing one-minute flash- 
es of current traffic accldcnta 
Hardly have the vtctims reached the 
hospital snd the wrecked cars been 
dragged sway before the movie 
audiences see what happened, no 
gory detail spared Such pictures 
are rx)>ectrd to have a wholesome 
Influence upon people who lack Im
agination enough to forsee the eon- 
sequences of vtoluting the rules of 
safe driving —Nqw York Times 
Magazine

riXAMANT VAIJJ:Y C'U'B

Pleasant Valley Home Dnnonstra- 
tton club met with Mrs Chester 
Mitchell February' 3t Roll call was 
anvwered with "Its s Law".

Program numbers Included Mrs 
Roy Wllkea who gavw the part am 
I a g(Mid neighbor. Mrs. L. K Sher
man who gave soil conservation dls- 
trlt-t law snd Mrx Dorsey who told 
of the function of the soil con- 
scrvattun district

The foHowlng were present' Mmes 
R C Mitchell. Harmon Handley. 
Clark Harrla. Ralph Thayer and I children. Weldon Smith, two vlalt- 
ors Mrs F. D. Payne and Mrs Bob 
Henry

"I don't like yes-men." Samuel 
Ooldwtn warned a uew assistant. 
" I srant you to tell me what you

Improper roof and ground drain
age are the chief causes for failure 
In farm buildings Keep water away

really think—even If It ooata yaw from the frmndatlona and the parts 
your Job." —Toledo Blsds ' of the buildings near the ground

A friend who cannot In a plncV . 
remember a thing or two that never | 
happened, is asvbad as the one who ; 
does not know how to forget

Samuel Butler '

kJsrrh 10. the program lo 
$ o'clock.

There will be music by Hrtuyî , .1 
sell and games Eaih lady g , 
bring a pie

FEED
H«a come down aonie 4 | 
wore not ao hiRh ah soibu 
gtart with.

Baby Chick
Tiny tnhc grain. Tiny cru-i 
corn. Tiny grit. Tiny itj, 
atarter, grower, broiler 
& aeveral kinds of t<>nic$| 
remedies.

SINCE 1921
Stanton at Lubbock hu J 
thounanda of euatnniers f.-J 
feed. Why experiment o$| 
kind you never saw 

Trade with an Indepr^g 
firm.

Mr and Mrs Hsrold Bennett have 
announced the birth of a 9tt pound 
girl, bom March 3. The llUe girt 
has been named Vel Donna Pay.

Four horses carmot overtake the 
tongue. —Confucls

Berry Prodi
& FEED

Behind Shipman GruettyJ

WHEN IN NEED OF

Fire, Hail And Tornado Protection
On your property, aee me for a Farmera Union Mutual 
Insurance Policy. Adjustmenta made promptly.

Also soliciting your Hating on Farm and City pra 
perty, and anything you have to sell.
811 West California St. Phone 37JJ

E. C. KING

The aintrol of external para- 
siiea on hoga should be a muat . 
aiih every Texas swine producer., 
Unthrifty htjgs do a poor Job of 
uultzinc ihetr feed and there ia no 
profit in feeding parasltea

The reduction of acreagea planted 
to cotton emphasises the need for 
using practices and methods of pro
duction that wiU lead to greater 
per acre yields, lower production 
coats and wise use of the diverted 
seres

Wrturg fluids Hraorrlan

STAR CASH 
VALUES
.No. 1 KillvSi»ri)s,

110 Lb. Bag,

10 Lb. Bag,

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE t n  We Deliver

(Jerberst Strainetl or ( ’hoppinl
B a b y  F immIs,
3 Cana.
HUNTS
l»E .\ R S .
Tall Can. 1 9 '

P ie  A p p le s ,
No. 2 Can, 1 9 '

CHINESE F'fKlDS 
We Have

T o m ato e s ,
2 No. 2 Cans. 2 5 '

P in to  B ean s ,
1 2 No. 2 Cana, 2 5 '

M a c k e re l,
1 Tall Can. 2 3 '

! V ie n n a  Sau.saf?e
12 Cana.

i D I Z ,
11.arge Box. 2 7 '

V E I . ,
11 jirge Box, 2 5 '

! Cryatal W'hite
S O A P ,
2 Giant Bars. 2 5 '

INU-MAID
O I .E O ,

j Tatile Grade. 1 Lb.. 2 0 '

FANCY s l ic e d

B A ( ’O N ,
1 Potmd. 4 3 '

Hulk Seed
Seed I’otafoes • IMants

F o o d  f o r  T K o u q h t
s irre i?  quauty at

L O W E R  R R I C i S
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE,
No. 2 Can

24c

BAKERITE 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING, 59c
6

PURE CANE

S U G A R ,
10 Lb. Bag

87c

^MEAT; PtfUlTRY * FISH
w j

SALT PORK,
Per r.

PINKNEYS ’ Per 1’"'

FRANKS,
Fresh

FRYERS OYSTERS

Shurfine No. 2 ('an

Hominy, lOc

OoFRUITS and VEGETABIIS,;
Red McClure

SPUDS
10 Lbs.

49c

Bananas
|)er Lb. ?

Delicious Lb.

Apples, 1 2 c KEfHlLAR. Lb.. 

('OLORED, Lb..

Cryatal Peach Quart

Preserves 44 C
PREMIUM Pound

Crackers, 27c

DREFT
BOX

SKINNERS 7 ()*.

Macaroni or Spaghetti, l O i

SCRAPPY 8 C'jins

Dog Food, 25 c

LUX

Toilet Soap
8 Reg Kars

HUNTS Whole Peeled Siz«'

TOMATOES. 14'
Ixig (Jabin Small i

S Y R U P ,
Soflin

TOILET TISSUE,

Felt on-Collins
Phone 27 • Grocery & Market • 122 W. Calif

WE
DELIVER

r.'mm
[iil for

.W4

lore

Cri
b̂u
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HOUSE CONTRACTOR
IS m a ch in ery  to g eth er Aiken-Providence Road Contracted

'»« Tyler- TrKW. wn- 
■ orfn..n for l>olvh Con-
i opened up oper-

w—. the first of ine w ff* 
bulldlna ^  fw  

ind hr got • charK- 
.-^r^ucnon to thr ru^»ed. 
ôj plaini weather 
-I Uie first 'htn«»^ S ^  w u . “basted- block 

trurk he w*» to ui« 
the tall rolumn* of 

d procure that face tn 
r . ?tJon» of the rtimpaaa This 
«tU twt proceed until Nesbtt 

rSolor block for tha 
, ^  lets tt put lt»
V weather, wintry enough to 
real freezing, hit the area 

tkT week-end Being from 
where the roaea blnom early 
jprtn*. Neebit waa caught 

T 00 the high plains
UaklBi »ar Haoaea

o;i li due to be on the )oli 
ntr or to -300 working daya 

w 1 ^ 1  and la anxtoua to get 
L^Ut out here with hun, as 

jjfpenter foreman. C R 
-Wete construction gyp- 

1..4 we look at eserythlng ol- 
r  aid N»blt They'd lUw to 
conlortable and roomy quar- 
they can llnd them 
new court houae U going 

t BKdem iort of looking thing 
wr get Uumigh with It, and I 
modem and fireproof thruu-

Funeral 
Irvice Held 
St Nonday

' c of James Ttoiiy Kirk. .
hardware and furniture | 

to Plorriada for 40 years.
I interred m Roydada cemetery 

> afternoon iullowlng the fu- 
rttei conducted In the Wall 

’ Church of Christ. Elder Alva ' 
. of Turkey, officiated at the

[I'eting from a heart ailment 
îl for the past week. Mr. Kirk 

Sunday' morning at his 
Â40 South Walt street

Kirk was bom October I, 
SootUboro. Alabama. He 

imarrltd January 12. 1S88 to 
Saranah Stephens The 

ly moved to Floydada around 
I  from Red River county Mr. 

:u»t entered the hardware and 
rare budnen here with W. M 
y-w with the eatablUhment 

I as Kirk and Wtnd.sor hard- 
It operated thus until 1919 

1 Kirk bought the interest of 
It'ir.iUif and took In his ion. O 

and son-in-law, W 8 .
, as partners. Since that time. | 

ha.t been known as 1 
I and Son hardware Mr Kirk 

'i.p In hla atore up until the ' 
1 he became UI Mrs. Kirk 

her husband In death 
A brother, Frank Kirk. I 

led on Monday three weeks 
p Bagwell, I
hivora of the pioneer Floyd ' 
|y man are a aon. O W Kirk, i 
jlthter, Mri W 8. Ooen, Floyd- 
I* sl-'ter, Mrs Jane Woods, of ! 
^■h . Arkanaaa: two brothers.
I wrk. of McAhater, Oklahoma 

Kirk, of Tulsa. Okla- 
1. Ihe grandchildren. J T  Kirk 

and nton Ooen. David 
J ’^ihfla Kirk and Mrs J M 

of Roydada Six great 
alto survive 
were Tom Mart. Dor- 

, Qrady Dunavant. Seaton 
Myron Kattner and K. L.

T h eghoul.' Nid Nenbtt TUemlay 
plana and spectflcatluiu call fur 
fireproof coiutrtirtl«n and there'll 
hr mighty little w<iod In It.” he said 
When they get through Nesbtt 
thinks the taxpayers are not going 
to be unhappy with what they de
liver aocurdlltg to the plaru handed 

, them by the commiMloners' court.
Neabtt said that fencing off the 

grounds and getting the area where 
they will be at work under lock and 

, key Is a precautionary matter A 
high feiscr and locked gatea wnll be 

, the order, said he. all to insure pro
gress on conatructiuii and at thr 
same tune protect the public agautst 

' tta own folly.
Otte of the nunteroua things the 

coounlaalonera court are concerned 
about In connection with the en- 

I forced abarnce of (he p ^ u ; (and 
officials (or that matter» (rum the 
court houae square la what the old 
uettlers wUl do (ot a meeting place 
In the latter part of May "Well 
try to work out aomethugt by thr 
time of their meeting,” said Judge 
Tubbs

VFW ELECTION 

ON WEDNESDAY
Armounrrmrnl that the manual fl- 

e^tlon of officer! of Harrison poit  ̂ ^
of t^e Vetrrau! of Foreign wan Contract let Tue^ajf by the State toiyl of SM.ISB. coiuUderably leâ  court, who, with Ben Quebe, attend* *'If they are not good buUdera
will be held on Wednesday night **i*hwav conimlaalun for tlie con- than g7JXM> per mile. *-d the sea ion of the state cumnila- tl>ey've sure got the court fooli-d."
of m-xt W'-ek. March 22, was made •^ruction of the 10 8 miles u( hard- This report received at the res- alon and heard the bids read out said tl»e Judge Wednesday morning, 
by E T  Willijims. post rammander highway from Aiken north j Ident engineer t office late Tuesday Tubbs said members of the court Tubbs said that a considerable bit
yesterday ' **i Providence and tbencr to the waa cotifirmed also by a report were much pleased to know that of private road construction is likely

This t|)erlal meeting will be for county line In Floyd cotmty 1 which Judge O C Tubbs had (rum i Coo|>er A Woodruff are the success- to be done while the work Is in
the election of officers and the of- Cooper Si Woodruff at a I the members of the CummLsalonera ' (ul bidders on the Providence road progress from Aiken to Providence,
fleers urge a full representation of Air t|uebe, among others, will want
the membership and cordially In
vite all potential members of the 
post to be present.

The mertuig place will be the 
lOOF hall, the hour 7 45 o'clock 
;> m . raid Williams.

SLOW GO FOR RED CROSS

Land Leveling 
Demonstration 
Next Thursday

Things haven's gune right, too 
many people with influenza, too 
much inertia Result the Red Croaa 
campaign fur Floyd county entered 
Its n.ld-munth week with more than 
$1,800 of a 92.200 goal to go.

That's what the report of Edward 
Wester, county chairman, adds up 
to this week. Plgurea (or Saturday 
night. March 11. show 9348 45 In the 
treasury (or the 1950 spring drive 

If you would like to donate and 
Imve not been seen and (ear you 
may not be, see C. H. Wise at the 
First National bank who wUl receive 
and receipt for your donation, or 
Edward Wester at Waster Oroccry 
and Market Here are the Red 
Cross objectives:

Ked ( > • «  ObJaeilvcB 
The funds raised by the American 

Red Croaa In the I960 campaign, 
wUl be utilised by the national or
ganization and by the chapters ;

Tb discharge Its baalr obligation 
to coordinate and direct the resour
ces of the nation In time of national 
disa>-ter.

A land levelling demotutratlon In 
which at least three Implement com
panies of Floydada will take part, 
and possibly othefw. will be held 
I'huraday afternoon of next week 
beginning at I o'clock, on the Claud 
Patton (arm four miles south of 
Floydada. The date Is March 23

Announcement of the demonstra
tion of levelera was made this week 
by County Agent Bob Qlbaon. who 
.said that leveling la a highly profit
able operation on Irrigated farms, 
as many fanners are finding from 
experience It U recommended to 
be done before the planting of 
every crop In order to obtain max
imum use of Irrigation water

The demonstration will be open t^ 
all Interested neraona. It will con
tinue for poaMUy three or tour hours, 
visitors qsay come an<f leave et their 
convenience as the operellona will 
be continuous.

There will be iiersons present to 
es|>Ialn the operstlon and conven
ience of the different types of mac
hines. Dealers are pointing out 
that the various machines may each 
serve the better purpose unoer var
ious conditions and that they them 
reives as well as onlookers, hope to 
lesm from the afternoon some of 
the better points of land leveling 
operations and results.

Council Will Hear 
District Soil Men 
Saturday Aft'rnoon

Floyd County Home Demormtra- 
tlon eouncU will have Its regular 
meeting at 2 30 Saturday afternoon, 
according to announcement by Mrs 
C L. King, council chairman

The meeting will be held In the 
county court room in Floydada In 
the new building on the east side 
of the square

The dlstiirt supervisors of the soil 
Conservation service will be guests, 
with R. O Dunlap as speaker Ed
ward Bush. Irrigation specialist of 
A A  M college, will show some 
slide films on irrigation.

The election of delegates to the 
dutrlct meeting of the Ibxas Home 
Demotutratlon aasoclatton will also 
be held Mrs Raymond Teeple. 
County T. H D A chairman, will 
preside at the election meeting

and consonant with thr scope of ac
tivities and resources of thr Amer- 
li an Ked Crow.

To deal with sttuatluns that have

Death Claims 
Dr. Wiley H.
Freeman at 94

<Ed note The last of three men 
who hrltwd make Cooke county his
tory, and who In the early 1900s In
vested In the four leagues of Bast- 

. land county school land In south
east Floyd county, passed last week 
at the age of 94 Hr was Dr Wiley 
H Freeman, the other two of the 
three venturesome Oatnavllle men 
bring W II McCune and W H 
Dougherty. The story of Dr Free
man's pa.sslng and the final rites i To meet primary and fundamentgl 
wes obtained by The Hespertsn i Red Cross rrsponslblUtlea to the na- 
through the courtesy of Mrs. Nell Hen's armed* forces and to veteratu 
Miller, of Sentinel, a native Floyd | nd their famlUca.
county girl, daughter of Mrs J W To provide f<if medical use, with-  ̂ ,
Howard of Floydada.) out charge for the products. Mood developed or that may develop a.s

SENIINEU OKI-AHOMA — Dr and blood derivatives throughout the Jhe re-ult of war srul to iiK e^n y  
W H Freeman, pioneer physlcUn nsUon to help save lives and pre- requirements for ^
In Texas and longtune resident of vent needlesa suffering Thta U the
this community, died In the Me- ' goal of the National Blood Program risponsiuuiues
Murry-Stowers hospital here Mon- To cover the malntensnce of es- Saturday Nl(ht Reports
day as s result of an attack of pne- ‘ labllahed and continuing Red Cross Nine dhtrlrts In Floyd county had

services for civilian welfare In this tt)**!* reports, complete or Incom- 
■ iiuntry and the develoimienl of P_-ete. Satydsy jilghl, saldTounty 
uch ,sui>plenientury oc related ser

vices as may be deemed siiproprlste.
To extend aid to other peoples 

when such assistance would be con- 
Pallbearers for the burUU were ] sUlent wltlv the national Interest 

, Carl Celsor. John Freeman. Omar |
Crlsor. Burk Freeman. J U Cabor,
Jr., and Ralph Freeman 

Dr Freeman, who was bom Sept- . 
ember 9. 1955. was one of the oldest 
living gnduates o(> the Vander*)!)! I 
University School of MedRine In 
Nashville, Tennevaw He waa 94 ' 
years of age at tha time of death. I 

After hts graduation in 1882. Dr. |
Freeman began the practice of med- i 
Iclne In Era. Texas Prom there ■ 
he and hts family moved to bockney,
Flnyd county. Texas, where he prac- 
Uced until his retirement to Okls- ' 
horns In 1911 In 1918. Dr Free
man and his famly mi>ved to Sent- • 
inel from Cordell, where they had 
lived since their arrival In Okla
homa

In 1879 he was united In marriage 
with Ml-vs Laura Sesgrsves, In s 
ceremony held In Lafayette. Tenn- 
ev*e. The couple were In the 70th 
year of married life at the time of 
Mrs Freeman's death February I 
of this year

During his career. Dr Fteemsn 
served as president of the Weal 
Texas State .Mdtcal aasoctatlon

some paving done from the highway 
to his residence and there will be 
some paving dune In thr limits of 
Aiken. Numerous others also are 
planning to tiadr with the con- 
itructlMi company for hard-surf
aced roadways on their lands In 
the highly developed ares of thr 
northwest comer of the county

Cooper St Woodruff gave notice 
that they would begin quickly on thr 
Job. po^bly this week and cer- 
laUily not later than next week, 
according to the word Judge Tubbs 
had from Commissioner Fred N 
Clark, with whom he talked late 
Wednesday.

Next Floyd county Job (or which 
thr local authorities are pointing la 
the Improvement In the northeast 
part of the county, where a letting 
la scheduled (or this summer on a 
north arid south route to give an 
all-weather road to market (or an 
Important segment of the county's 
population

Mast Mavr Stored Rerords
Judge Tubbs' call to Austin waa 

on the road construction letting 
. only liKldentally The burden of 
his telephone conversation with the 

( commissioners there was to inform 
them that the court houae eon- 
tractors have said two or three 
rooms-full of old records stored In 
thr basement of the old court tiouse

umonla
Funeral services were conducted 

Wedne day In the ^mrth Street 
Church of ChrUt. with W T  Vau
ghn and Albert C Trent, ministers 
officiating

They arechairman Edward Wester 
as follows 

Antelope, complete. Bill Smith .
938 50

Cedar HUL complete, Clarence

Olnn. 933 00
Dougherty, complete. Sirs Roy ^  . . _ _  ,
Crawford 968 50 ** moved What do the com-
U.ne Stir. Incomplete, H.^rard want to do aMait It.
Watkins. 948 10 ------------  ------ -
Lakevirw. cumpletr. Milton Har- 
rLsoi), 922 50
Pleasant Valiev, complete Mrs 
Roy Wilkr. Mrs A M Dorsey.

925 95
M'Coy. complete. ly-onsrd Smith.

950 00
North Flovdads, complete. Mrs 

Oliver Allen, Mrs. O. C. VfeMon
93000

i7'iyds(la. Incomplete, Joe Arwlne
944 OU

Total. 934955

New Clinical 
Technician Is 
on Duty Here

High
Jobs

Quality Applicants Seek 
of Enumerating In County

A(>parenUy the Census crew leader | where they live.
Is not going to have any tro- For planning (or national defense,
ubie getting good helpers In Floyd rhoofe, water supi>Ile> hospital lo- 
county In the nose-counting bust- ration., also for the benefit of man- 
ness and collection of Information ufarturlng and sales programs which 
to put In Uncle Sam's archives have to be bared on facts such as

Crew Director Ralph C Johnston. * tre obtainable In a census, and (or
. w . . __ . Interviewing proapecuve helpers An inventory of the actual con-

iiandes M T .  who U ^  ynday, Monday and Tuesday, said dillons in America -  how many
^ e  clinical laboi^tory M d *- *y ijgt was full of capable people, homes, how many baths, how many 
^parUnents of the t^p lla l to do a good Job electrically served. h<rw many farms.

The Medical center In B<igalusa,

The Peoples Hospital 1100 South 
Third rtreet, announces the assoc
iation of Mrs Margaret Smith Fer-

see that a full and complete Job la These enumerators which will be
, . ,  . done This la ImporUnt this year named and given special training

Ih -r -  in imrtlculgf b«ause the county U before the opening date of the nose- 
tn the beginning of mid-century rounting campiign. will be the o(- 
natlonal life srlth world matters in 'trial rr|M>rters the fact-finders 
turmoil and the need for soberly iSee Msny 4ppil<'snts, back page* 
taking stock of our people and our

from Lumberton. Mivdsslppl. where 
;be had eslaMlshed departments o{ 
x-ray and clinical laboratory.

Mrs Femande.s received her ac-
and wa.s vlce-presldenl of the Texas s«l«nlc training fn>m the Alabama resources U a matter of grave con- A
Medical g-soclstlim at the time of ’ cohege for women. Her tech- cern. with national and domestic A ^ T W I I IG S  Q T  I G f U p i i
* leva 1 9 FA Ini tia 48* A ■  ii f At t > a   i _S .5 ̂  *hit retirement from practice At the

i time of hU death. Dr Freeman ^ **~ * ° '  “2? hv F f t r  O M  H n m g k  W o o U
held a life membership In the Amer- ; hoapitsl. both ei^owrt by gone through World • w l u  H O m e  W G G K

nlcal training was iti-qulred at the matters pressing on every side 
Duke School of medicine and at

• See Dr Orentan. back page.) the Duke estate of Durham, North 
Carolina

Rites Here Tuesday 
Precede Burial Of 
Mrs. J. C. Thamas

J A Arwlne said thu week that 
Mrs Arwlne l.s recovering as swUs-

was hU query Decision that the 
records must be movfxi was occas- 
lond by the des Ulon of the archit
ects to have the temporary roof of 
thr court houae taken off Should 
a big rain eome the record;- would 
be ruined The records will be mo
ved thu week-end ium\* way, some
how , to some place

Freezing Days 
Makes Outlook 
fc!' Fruit Dim
I love my (learhea.
I krve my plums.
But I prihablv wim't get 'em 
After the spring freeze com*-

8 > goe-. the old doggerel in Wait 
Texa. And po* ;*ily that U the 
way It wlU be m Floyd county this 
year

Lois of Uttle peach Mossonu and 
other kinds had their dainty bits 
■if f l . min ed Suniiai and Mon- 
da\ Possibly some of the more 
important commercial crops of the 
sr*-a ma'. have been damaged 
somewhat Jonquils stood up under 
the whipping and report has tt 
that onions did Maybe the early 
blooms on the fruit tree* were 
tougher than they appeared But 
here U; the .story of the freeze during 
the week-end

Boreas blew out of the northewst 
Saturday night At 10 p m the 
thermometer regutered f r e e l in g ,  
with a low of 20 Sunday morning, 
• nd a thrw beginning at 1 p m. 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Sunday 
at 7 o'clock p m thr cold clamped 
down again to let up at noun Mon-

War II A lot of changes have 
come about which a lot of gues-ve.s

The Peoples hoapiul Labatory U have been made What we want our -------  •" —• --— ■  ̂ j . ^iw-
approved for clinical laboratory census to do U to give the facu.rlly as they could hope Dorn ;
t«d . and a-ray work. Ememency 'f.cU about what has happened U, 'deration, d ^ a  Scott ^  White 1 
work may be done at any hour, us." said Johnston this week sanitarium recently Mr Arwln*-
Elective work Is done by appoint- TTieae facta, which are to be ob- returned hi>mr the first of the week

cording to the rrc-ordlng thermom- 
eler at West Texas Oa* company 

Tursdav morning's low was 28
mmt at a time sultaMe to both the twined will be used In many ways ja hUr Mrs A^-ine stopped at AM- j Wedne di y low 44 diwreea
patient and technician. ,hat wlU be beneficial to the people i ?^J.rwas m the low s^ n tle v

hare for 

Oklahoma. Dr W. W

l^ktKl Mrs Agnca Ocaff, of ' »  i  i  •® Farmers Unian an
■k u. l*«*hart. of i

; March 21, Sand Hill
kurroundine commun-

____  ! The farmers union will meet TYiea-
day night. March 21 The meeting 
will five a complete re$>ort from 
the national convention 

Uoyd Allen of Hand HlU filled 
Joe Berg's place as state president 
at Denver, because of recent in- 
JurtM to Mr Berg In a fire on hla 
farm near Amarttlo.

Refreahmenla will be served and 
there wlB be gamea foe the children

of the country, pointed out the relatives , i Wednesday high winds from the
crew leader Among these It was Floydada week, old home i southwest again plagued the

For apportionment of represenla- week or something of the kind, ‘
Mrs. Claude Hammonds la at her tion In the national congress, which during their ihree-wfeek stay in

Rites Hold 
Crush Victims

•» > o'clotk in 
«l » i s * * * ^ i * *  church 
f f " ,  ■  C Stetnbaugh,

C»rtabad. 1 
Rev. N B 

at the
.^ “ tertnem waa made In

UCH Of' “ w^ Okrter Funeral home

»a i drivirtg the j
' *n»et s * L ^ ‘ “*** I

I ‘'“ tanu, 1

il Lorkney i

L '̂aphis

U'e! s f,. Tom Stewart 
KM '*'**^'wi. a dau- ; 

■^»aa ^  f . * " '-  ®towart , 
"aSlg, * ’ **nhaugh are j

WedneHday*8 Market
■«SM

Colored beta 4 pounds and up 19c
O>tore<l hens, under 4 pounds 19c
Rooeters, lo , 9c

rrewm
Buttorfat. No 1 lb. Uc

Eggs
ESgs per doaen. esmdied. Na 1 27c

HMea
No I HIdea. lb lOc
BuU HIdea lb <c
No t  hldea. lb. . tc

Oeaia
WheaL bushel, 93 ®4
Barley. rwt_ 92 Oft
MUo, ewi„ 91*0

Topa 300.280 rwl . 919 00
n o - io o c w t .  915«
300 - 330 rwt_ 9l»00

Usht Packer aows. gwt, 91290
Heavy Parker Sows rw t. 912 08

. _________ RKt UVEKINtj NICELTPuiieral rites in Amarillo were
f llowed by graveside .vervlcea In the
Floydada cemetery for Mrs. J. C. ] name In Lockney and reating nicely depends upon the numbw of people Temple, Mr Arwlne said Tucsdjiy ;
Thomas. 74. Tuesday afternoon at | following an operation performed in each state; as well as for ap- Among others who spent brief per- :
To'elock Earl Cantrell, of Sliver- | ,^o weeks ago In the Medical Arts ixirtlonment of representation in lods at the aanttarlum arere M r,
ton. conducted the short service hospital In DsUlaa Mrs Hammonds the sute teglslaUve halU rlty, state Carl Minor and Mrs R B Rosson. i
in the presence of relatives and ; dismissed from the hospital and national govemmenta to ad- thr Leland Woodwards, the Lee
(rtenda : Sunday of last week and spent a minuter (or administration of their Kushtnga and the R T  Jones' i

Mrs Thomas, a former resident m tn, humr of her mothef police and fire protection, to krvow Nobody seriously ill. it appears, all !
,,f Floydada. died at her home in ' Dallas before returning home how many people there are and there for a check up,
Amarillo early Monday mcwnlng. j . -----|
She had bten In lU health for aev- I 
eral years

Mr and Mrs Thomas were early 
day resldenta of Floydada TTvey 
were living here when the court 
house waa constructed in 1912 and 
Mr Thomas served as Janitor thare 

I until the time of his death In 1915 
Mrs Thomas moved to AmarlUo 

' soon after her husband'a death 
Among the survivors are two 

da»»hlera, Mrs Brooks Jones, of 
; the Providence community and Mrs

area, but by and large there wds not 
s great deal of earth moving from 
the fields despite the fact that much 
dust was In the air fn>m side streets, 
from lanes rnd from bar ditches of 
■ me of the hishways 
Wheat men. who usually mourn 

*he lo s of their wheat crop two to 
four lime* a season, wept for the 
first lime Wednesday It wav pretty 
tough

WHAT'S 
IS TOO

YOUR GUESS! HESPERIAN BHS 4,2111 
LOW FOR POPUUTION OF FLOYDADA

What to

Plains Grain Man 
Claimed By Death

H O Stinnett, Jr, 82, ptesldenl 
of Harvest Quern Mills, Plalnvlrw, 
died of a heart attack In his office

your estimate of the higher than he doea we want to fieot)le gel ihelr subecriplians there Friday afternoon of last week 
population of FlovdadaT know what you are thinking Fact their Ideas about how the newspaper Several asaoclates with him at the

The Heonertan has wanted the ^  right, should be run. what news should or time of the sudden neiaurr summon-
rt.u,-.. ......................... ^  ,1  - but our Mr Tins lhan he to Well give a dollar lo should not be printed, their com- ed an ambulance and medical aid
munity T5»o aonv. 1̂  Thomas, of nirtOT he*'made a euaiolotc 'he reader of n ie  Hewiperlan who planU If any Mr Brown has got but he did not resiiond to treatment
Bakersfield. California and 'ia  hreie* renvo* for friends guesses cloaest to the actual offlctal lo make a living and ao have the Henry Edwards, of Floydada. one
Thomas, of Amarillo also turvlve ^he mmwste figures when they are releasad some- other i>eople who work at The Hex- of the long-time frlencLv of the de-
AIl the children were present at the i au b^tw  ^  ,wrlan office If you want to re- ceased In the grain fraternity, was
death and funeral services of theU , tmiu^i^^^ ^  ^  leleplvone Put It down on »’ '** subvcrlptl,.n for as much among those notified FUday after-
mother ! . -f-hafs all the people I can paper, sign your name and mall “   ̂ noon of the sudden passing of one

r  I ^ a n J ^ W l ^ e T  i T S  a l^ t  w  Ml'n, It to ule office Well file • friend who ^ u ld  M taking of ^  leading spirit. In the grain
Mitt W R  DARNAIXB «  ^  ^  the paper give Mr Brown hto name trade.
► AI-HPR d ie d  TI'EftDAY i^Lw^Tl ih^ end ^  • ! «  dollar If you make’^thrMS^Uliima Meanwhile mall In your guess on Funeral rites were held Sunday

Af william M Collin, donY ^ v e  to aubscrlbe pa, -hat the official census wUl show aftermon at the Flrat Baptist chur-
The body of Brown ____ onrthlito or do anything but gueos 'h ' poiHiUtlon of Flvvdada to be ch in Plalnview and Interment we*

74. wa» brought '̂verland from Ai m - I pf^at to your JudpBcnt to what y «iu might win a dollar for your made at Hhermsn his former home
rlllo and iniered in l^Knev ce^^- | want to know We don't like the  ̂ _____________ _ trouble and get your picture In the Survivors include hi, widow and
• rry  vf-ierday afternoon Brtmn gives but well as well one step-daughter, Mra KennHh
llns died Tueadai ' have to take them He bee" Mr Brown to enjoying his ex- Bishop of Dslhsrl, and on. Kter,
Texa, hospital in Amarillo fid low ^  about all over town and prmctlcallv l ^ y  else that wsnU to get in on going out and welng the Mrs E L Hol,ten of New York
a lengthy iHti ■" ' ooun'ed ncee* •«) he ought to know the fu* can do ao. iieople for The Hesperian, he says City
• ere ccndii-ted In Hlacknum-Bhaw  ̂what he says I, what we aay We Brown to going out of town ihl, -i-ye rung many a door bell from In hi, vnuth Stinnett wa* a<wuc-
l.a>wl hefw. thr t „ ly  waa rrmovea ; t have put him on the pay- week He to supposed to cover the oalla, to Loa Angeles, and I've been , toted with hi, father In th- milling

roil If we hadn't had confidence In country as completely m  he can In treated with the most consideration business st Sherman After a yearto Lockney . ^
Buivl'inf relauves Include a dau

ghter, Mr*. W R DamalL
ixwkney

him But maybe you think dlf- the neat few weeks We are aer- „ f  m,, place 1 know tight here In : at Fort Worth, he moved to Plaln- 
ferent and, especially if you Uvlnk lous about wanUng to contact the : Floydada.” he said view In 1832

m

Pi -
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E D I T O R I A L S
How lunK it will b« uKain until thore U an 

attempt to j(r**t oil production in Floyd county 
ia involvwl in the judKment of many less
ees who have In̂ en taking rentals on land 
here. To us it up|>ears the time may be quite 
distant despite the fact that leusiiiK offers 
(and acceptances) continue with almost fev
erish haste. At this time hardly a major or 
im(x)rtant indefHUulent o|teratintr in the 
southwest hut has some acreave under lea.se 
and it is said that, while there are still rather 
extensive acreages not yet under contract 
you could not go out and get a big “spread” 
anywhere in the county. Possibly the north
west corner may be the exception. Mt>st re
cently some imijortant independents have 
been taking checker l)oard lea.>a*8 across the 
length of the county. Rental price runs from 
$1 to $2.50. What they are taking for the 
most part is the lO-year renewal contract. 
One thing that makes very considerable ex
ploration unlikely at this time is the fact that 
Texas is cutting down on production instead 
of increasing it on account of competitive oils 
from other continents, the price has looked 
down, and major pnxlucers and refiners find 
that the oil under the ground is stored in 
about the cheafiest place that can be found to 
await neeil fur it. That an underground 
“ocean" reef's northern boundary meanders 
or may meander through some counties here
about has created the latest interest sint*e the 
Scurry county field blo.s.somiHl out against the 
intentions of the major operators.

-------------------O----------------—
There are those who must dig and delve, 

come .Man h, as the spring sap begins to rise 
in the trees, is a matter which always must 
have the attention of such well-ordered news- 
|Mi|)ers as The Hesperian. To protect the fool
hardy against their own impulse's is im|iort- 
ant since a ganlener who wears himself out 
before time will not deliver a high cla.ss gar
den later on. For instance next week there 
will b«> a right sharp of a warm spell when 
warmth of the earth will swell up betwt*en the 
toes and warm the tendons of the lower limbs. 
But don’t be fis>led by such pranks of Mother 
Nature. Hold your fire and keep the sc'ed 
of radishe.s. et cetera, high on the shelf, (kxxl 
Friday, this year, is early enough, possibly 
even too early. By that time many just can
not forl>eHr and will put Isans and Knglish 
peas and the like in the ground and will plant 
a (lackage or two of radishes and lettuce, may-

^ se yt ^

be even some okra. Those who plant earlier 
will lx* putting ttieir ground into Ix'tter con
dition for the later planting, of course*. We 
have no information on the H-lx»mb but we 
ilo go all out on such matters as our obsc*r\a- 
tion gives us certain information on. This is 
one of those mean springs in the high plains 
country. Keep it in mind, latter on Mother 
.Nature will smile and smile. For right now 
call her an okl hur/y and you’ll b«* right.

------------------- O-------------------
Taking of the census is a job w hich several 

|x*r.sons will begin s»x>n in Floyd county. The 
zero hour is Satunlay, April 1. Who’ll get his 
name and that of his family put down first 
we wonder? And who will dill dally around 
and let the census man miss him? The sit
uation is much more favorable for a gtxxl 
count here than it was 10 years ago and 20 
years ago. The hou.ses and garage ai>art- 
ments and everything are full now. In those 
years it was an unkind fact that drought or 
depre.s.scHl markets had a lot of good (XHiple 
out .somewhere hxiking for work who ought to 
have been counted in Floyd county. Times 
have changed and big farming has run a 
g(xxl many jxople out of the country in the 
l»ast decade but the other omens an* favorable 
for 1950. And kt*ep this in mind, regardle.ss 
of the can>ing critics, there is no liklihixxl 
that you'll lx* asketi any questions that you 
may not make an honest attempt to answer. 
.Most of us ha«l rather the cen.sus taker would 
just i-ount the fet*t and divide by two. But 
thi.H and that im|x»rtant segment of business 
or society thinks that other information 
would be helpful to the country. For one 
thing, the stati.sticians and the business ma
chines punchers have got to be fumishe<l jobs 
and kept happy to keep them out of the ixxir 
hou.se or the nut factory. They have to lx* 
kept going one way or another. F'very quest
ion you answer that ap|x*ars foolish will k(x*p 
one of them happy for weeks and wt*eks. Sut 
as the.se prevail on the Kuri*au of the Onsus 
to put in this and that question that won’t 
hurt you to answer and will make them ex
tremely happy. Spread sunshine, you know, 
like they .say in Sundv School.

-------------------- b ---------------------

It’s easy to call a spade a s|iade— until you 
stumble over one in the dark.

---------------------O---------------------

1 don’t know anyone who’s fast enough to 
keep up with his gixxl intentions. — Anon.

# i r S  THE EA S Y , 
W AY

] TO OW N A
>1 GREAT NEW 1950
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR!

I l 0 0 / (/
t4/€xf

MOOIl UK
»o  CO rr CASACiTv

Will D E U V LR  and IN STALL  tn 
YOUR Home nwu 19SO Model 
Leonard Refrifiratun with • S Year 
Profoifiiwi Plan

MONTHLY
MODIl I I I
t *  CU IT CAIAClty

UNTIL JU N E, 1952, TO PAY THE BALANCE
Ai-tiially 37 monthr in all to pay (or your NEW 19S0Leward thre-mnntha EREK 
o( I arryinf i harfar Only S3 down . . .  $3 monthly . . (or 3 monthr after arhtrh 
you haw 34 month* to pny the balance . . . until June. 1°' 7

POR 7 MONTHS April and May altar 
arhtrh you have 34 monthr to pay the balanea 
Payment* in Apnl and May a— ' ' FREE 
ol rarryinc rharjae.

WHITE’S
I ®
EAS Y

PURCHASE
P LA N

A S S U R ES
D E L IV E R Y

NOW
. . .$3
DOWN
. . . $3

MONTHLY
FOR 2

MONTHS
a a a THEN

2 4
MONTHS 

TO PAY THE 
BALANCE!

-  II C£ WHITE’S O x i A U u U
^0 ( 4Sy TO ^

“DIRECT" PAYMENT PLAN
Own the Lâ mnt < ytni naad <ad arant NOW don't 
arait It * ' «ii^ r»iraa< White'* oriemal 'DiracI* Fay 
meat Flan .•Sett you ALL the thme* yea need and 
arant to uw and enitry tturtn* tha rentirn month* 
Payment* ere alarea* mad* directly to the Xar* where 
yea purrheee year new Latmard atway* at Whit*'*. 117 W, CaliforniA Street Phone 323

Common Cold 
Thief of Your 
Time, Money

AUSTIN. Texat 'There U hardly 
anyone who hasn't raught cold at 
one time or another and b««ldc« 
malting you (rel mlarrablr they 
steal your time and money declares 
Ur Oe» W Cox. Slate Health O f
ficer They fool you too. because 
the early slgn.s are aften the .same 
as those of more serious lUneaa

Lung continued colds may pave 
the way tor an attack of iMxumonIa, 
tuberculosis, or a chronic Infection 
of the nose, throat, ears or stnusea 
Do your best to keep from catching 
cold. If you do catch one, take care 
of It pnxnpUy by going bb bed. 
keep warm and dry, drink plenty of 
citrus Juices and water If the cold 
Is severe. oun.<uU your physician.

Another enemy la ixieumonla. an 
acute Infection of the lungs Virus 
ixieumonla Is the most common of 
all pneumUiia.s uxlay It may oc
cur at any age, and usually appears 
In local outbreaks Instead of far 
reaching eplitemlca In any ca.se of 
pneumonia, good medical care and 
nursing play a great role In recovery

Lobar pneumonia Is caiLsed by a 
bacteria, not a virus, aixl Is very 
contagious A generation ago one 
out of every four who had this dis
ease died. Today thanks to the 
"miracle drugs'* many are saved It 
la most common In late winter and 
early spring

The most frequent victims of 
broncho-pneumonia are the aged, 
the Invalid and the baby

Farm buildings require manage
ment along with maintenance and 
the more uses that can be made of 
the Structures the mure profitable 
they are to the farm business

I.lillfcftAl.
FARM I.OAN.S 

I.OW Ka(p li t̂prext 
20 Y’vurs to Pay 
O. ( ’. HAII.KY 
Ixx*ktu*y, Texas

Fawver adds Classy 
Bull to His Herd

Tlxinms Leslie Pawver. who has 
been edgtitg Into Uie Jersey milk 
production busl«x*ss since his re
turn iroin the srm«*d servlceis four 
vesrs ago and has built up a slaea- 
ble herd of dairy cattle and U one 
of the heaviest pnxlucera of quality 
milk In the imiiw'dlate area, haa ad
ded a quality bull to hU herd by 
purchaae

The bull he has acquired Is a 
son of a famous bull, the son of 
a famous bull Hr is Volunteer Peg
gy Lad, bred by C B Carmack and 
owned by L. O Withers Transfer 
from Withers to Fawver was made 
last week-end The consideration 

I was tl.OOO
Peggy Lad's mother wss claaslf- 

led by the American Jersey Cattle

club as good plus She was Oexn* ; 
btnstlon Princess Peggy Hls sire 
la Volunteer Majesty Welcome, the 
sire which Carmack sent to Cnxkett. 
Texas, at W.OOO and which later i 
went to a Waxahachle herd at 
$5 OIXI The grandslre is Welctiinr 
Volunteer, the I'UiU oull tnat went 
to Massachusetts to head a fiirnoir 
herd there |

Mll.l EK NM.I.S ANtil'S

tXira K. Miller of L'kiydada, Texas 
recently sold three purebred Ab**r- 
deen-Aiigus bulls to Robert J Lung 
of Thalia, IVxa*

P r o f e s s i o n !  

D  • r ect or i
People’s Ho,,,

line
.'.'.ii •nlh r«

10
ll.»..,.n 1| I*,,,

Wrlttrg fluids Hesucrlan

Recordn
SIjFS|k^^MLiic for your 

every mood as 
you like it . . . 

II. G. Parker Furniture ( '«

PROTK(TI()N AGAINST

FIRE
Autom obile and ('a itualty 
IxNtNes.

G. C. Tubbs
Inxuranre Affenev

Phone 18

t'limr n t
II- II ' .[
t ml.*

iUc «■>, ,,

OfiU mutMt I 
Da. J. W. I

O. R. I
OrroMavmm 
Weydsds,

i2w: -.a

Stapleton & Jc
I.AWYKR.S 

201 Bishop |>(

re 'S A HEALTHY LOGIC 1K3 B.'.BY.

WAYNE BENNETT
'Bui/d Better... BuildB/ock !

The Flo.vfi ('ouj
n KS l‘ K HI a]

HOMFR XTKr?< Kg

eatabllshed iHM bv CUuai 
Entered as -wsmo '
po't ' fflcc «• ,-i, ^
io. IWH, unuc, the set q*( 
■if Mvrrh 3. lain

■'ubltshed bv Tin Ur-: 
IKhtne ( '

• il . Hmil- i| ,

SubkcrlpUoii Prirt in r  J
adjoining counties ,i„
■U months I I  00. four ir 
in advance

Subnrnptlon Prices Outaa] 
and adjoining counties -  ̂  
•3 50. six month.*̂ . $135, lows 

' 90c. In advan- e

a / m r/ s  p m / c s ppy /c p?

Public Service is complete aervice. Service tuned to the needs o f  
the area.

Public Service means skilled agricultural engineers - men vdho 
can, for example, tell the farmer how efficient hls irrigation well is.

Public Service means service that is helpful to all the groups that 
make up the economic life of an area, the butcher, the baker, the can
dlestick m aker------ and the farmer, the merchant, the housewife.

Public Service is expert service. Service designed for you - the 
customer. It’s the kind of service you deserve to have. Do you have it?

SOUTHWESTERN

p ffS i/e  s m v ic i
COMPANY

tS YEARS o r  GOOD CITISCNSHIP AND PUBLIC S I R V I C I

.1. % .  f’ f'
;}*i'
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E S P E R E T T E
K(iiU‘«l *0’ I’upiU of E'loydudii lliKh Schot)l

Kdlior
L Bo'lP>^ ,, ,y „ y  CoU irr.

L; Ch»»'““* Kfpururi>
I , Aubrey Uuihiie 
|uc<W‘f*- sporU WrUeri
I  ,-h Grace Muncy TypUU[li.nch. orace [>  Qu»» lier

M  ’ „ Suonaor8*epau:n

arirted twe (laira and ever auue 
March n  ha been the day lor "the 
«  -uing of tlte green"

Many ol the probl ma that we 
are ready to pull h*Hr attd fight over 
•. ay have aa ainiple a iiolutloti Thta 

1 Patrlck'a Day aril) be a holiday 
li.r F H 8 vludenta l^ t’a uae U 

a cleaning Day for all our |>n>b- 
r«tiu, then we can cvHru- buck to 

hcol Monday with a clear mind, 
ready to bring up tluaar grarlen be
fore It la too late

p!TC • L Junior Class Report
I'tTnM'K'S l> " '

p an old irgend ajx.ut ^  
Dav It laema that 8t 

‘  a-a^brn rt midnight be-
y.-diSand9

which day ahould be 
I, some were for the 8th 
f « ^ r i  the 9th To «dtle the 

-  muny of which were 
t rtUfiit -  a wl<e old pilf<«

The Junior claaa held a meeting 
March 6 to aelect their arntor clams 
ring Their officers met early to 
decide, with a unanbnoua vote, on 
a ring made of whl>e and yellow 
g Id Tliey are all eagerly awaiting 
the tune when they may wear these 

' beautiful rtnga
Abrrut sixty-five membera of the 

clnsa have twrnight deposits.

OLIVER

lA  —

“  v :< ^ .. X ,  ”  ■

AVAILAni-E FOR IMMKDIATK 
DEI.I VERY

Plains Equipment Co.
Telephone 356118 South Wall

FHA Girls Present 
Assembly Program

lae assembly program March 7 
*as given by Mrs McMillan and her 
h' meinuklng rla-ves. Those on pro- 
S»am were a large group of studentc 
olavlng kitcheii ulctiE.ls in a bund; 
a duet. "WhUtl*' Mary Whlatle." was 
al'.en by Jean thirler and Ann Wrl- , 
■sisn a monologue. tUdk> Pudding"
V IlHty 8'ewart. and skit by ’ Tlie 

IhuUi: Tuner and the Baby." pris- 
nted by llayle Carver and Judy 
■f'l s

A solo, "Bluep', wav sung by 
■̂ urnlvn Mit>.iinld a skit. 'The 
Upcrallun,' was given by Jean Hoi- | 
lunts, Walidi Pool, and Peggy Tay- i 
I If A duel, "Nenlh the Crust of I 
the Old Apple Pie" and “Tlie 8keet- 
■ r and the Kira" was sung by OU»r- 
la and Uleva Uatjen.

A canning demonstration was giv
en by Jean Porter

A duet. "Wtial Shall I Wear?" was , 
sung bv June Ware and Beth Wal- i 
ker Then a skit, " r t e  *
o ir f i  u fe." was given by Molly 
June French in songa according to 
Uie different phases of a girl»  lUê  
Those who played the parU were 
first, as a baby, Mary Ann Wilson. 
pUymairs, IVarleiie Galloway and 
Mary Ferguson, sixteen. Gladys 
Parkey; .sweethearts, l/irralne Pull
er and Teddy Avltrr. bride and 
groom, loene Wllllam.s and Hersh.T 
Nelain, homacnaker. Molly June 
French, mother of small children. 
Fern I^tterson; and grandmother. 
Nell Reddy.

The entire program was enjoyed 
by all

Candid Camera
Our personality this aeek Is a 

very charming mLss whose radiant 
•mile, pretty brown hair, and hssel 
eyes produce a most attractive pic
ture for the old’ camera. She was 
born In a .smi'll town called York- 
town on a chilly December 14, 1932. 
Thf name printed In her pink baby 
btuik was Dorothy Nell Buhop. At 
the age of x-venteen she stands 5 
ft 5^ In tall and weighs 110 pounds

Dorothy ham always wanted to 
travel over hSiro'te and esiiecially se- 
Ireland. Bi.me day she's going to 
be the director of a suceessful "Uttle 
Tlieater" 11 she accomplLvhes her 
gr»*ateat ambition.

Dorothy was mo l thrilled when 
the one act iday cast ol 'The Silver 
C<ird". in which she played Anna, 
went to state.

Her most embarraMing moment 
Is enlpely too embarra.sslng to print

Dorothy ju-st loves Oldsmoblle 88 
rockets, good mu-tc. drama, .•hoê . 
radishes tailored clothes, people that 
are different. F H. 8 and, Mollv.

In her leisure time she would 
ride anmnd and Uaien to the radio 
with Peggy C. Rating as her 
favorite sporti are tennis, football

aiio .'-wiioin.ng
The best ahiAv she ever saw was

"Green Dolplan Street", starring 
Van HeUtn. She also likes the 
movie itan, Dane Clark and latx- 
abeth Taylor.

11.1 la.-.-kf book Is 'The Hebe,' 
and her best likud author u Uo>d 
C Douglas

a.o, a main dislikes are sand 
stomus. the morning after a slumber 

.. lO Baker s of .tee, 
goaalpy people, liver, peaty boys and 
studying.

Lecuoiu's "Malagueiia" is her fsv-
Tilt .ii.li -1

' »'hv and vrllow.
Baylor University U defUiltely her
1 ..1 — ko... Cl - uei Wi'iSk

i.Moit 1 .-ii.-uig the wrong thing a,
I he Wiong time

Dorothy's only weakness u a cer
tain bU nd who e inlUi U I wouldn’t 
reveal for the world.

The haiidstinie "Don Juan" who 
atole lier heart away has blonde 
lulr, mlarhlevoua blue eyea. In 5 ft.
II In. tall, with a very nlie phy- 
aaiut Hr U definitely understand
ing and lota of fun to be with. He's 
a knockout tn spurts clothes and U 
really tu all-around guy

l>urothy'B Ideal day would begin 
around 7 0) In an Indoor swimming 
pool 8hi'*d take a lew dl|M, then 
rat breakfast of waffles and two 
cuiw of cu.f. e. After bri akfaat she d 
go iuirsebuck riding until about 
10 30. thru plsv tennis till luiun For 
lunch shr'd esi tenderloin ol trout 
with all the truiunings and top It 
off with strawberry ahoricake and 
co.'fre Following hmeh he d travel 
into a big city and purchao-, fur 
hirarlf a cnmplrte new wardrobe 
The remainder of the evrnlng she d 
tpriid lutrnlng to cx'mpositt ns like 
Malaguena. Oreigs Plano Concerto, 
Warsaw Concerto, and then a little 
of Tommy Dorsey'i B»<jgir Around 
7:30 that certain blonde would pick 
her up In his Oldsmobile and take 
her to dinner. Lsitrr they would 
go to a theater to see an outstanding 
play, and on the way home stop at 
a drtve-ln for lime cukes 8h ' d 
tumble Into bed around 13 00.

Among Dirothy'a many a.'hlevr ;̂ 
mrnta, she wea Freshnuin clasa prcw> 
Kirnt. sophomore class favorite, and 
her ability to act U outstanding.

l>>r«ithy, you're a gurgious girl 
who has Miilly captur'd the hearts 
ol ttie K H 8 .s'udetii.k Lojve, luck, 
and lit.' (.1 happlnes to a popular 
miss

DE QUACKER
If one d.ie n't want anvthmg i ■ 

he tX'Quarker he had Jmt better 
not do -.invthlng. be'uu r li wilJ sure 
! in there U he i!oes It

Ij Mr Ada and D ’n Holland sure 
do inJoy Hie .Mh [vrlod Htitory 
class l»v e  at first sight

Gloria tiul Wrldi ;i ll'irgu were 
hitting It « ff pretty good Saturda 
night M.iybe this In a m-w love 
affair

• conMnued next page)

/ f

...err THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX- 
PESI6NED FOR TODAYS POWERFUL NEW ENGINES

great fo r  n e w  c a r s !
• Gull icientiala worked kand-ia-kand witk leading automotive

•• bring you Ihia great new gasoline—designed to 
►^keofc Performance in today's powerful new engieesl With 

t*ew No-Nea, you1l get whisper-smootk power—thrilling 
u fe  peseing—end unascelled mileage!

GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!
e The new No-Nos ectuelly gives smooth new vigiw, i*ew pep, 
and stops Imocks in ntoal older cars--even thoee with haanly 
carboned engines! If you wani to get the very heal out of 
your present car —jack-rabbit starts- surging hill power—and 
plenty of miles per gallon -fill up with the new No-Nes today!

6*t Gulf's grMtust f*soll«u--tsrHflc powtr In svery drop I

^ N e v i r N o ' N ^
lemews “ regeler'’ geieltee *s i kotler thee ever, teal)

FINN'S GUIF SERVICE
HIGHWAY 70 

F1X)YDADA, TEXAS

P. E. SHICK, Consg.
P I .A IN V IE W , T E X A S

MKN’aS

A LL WOOL 
GABARDINE SUITS
Sinjrk* lireasted, I)oublt‘ 
nreasted, lirown or (Irey, 
Size :i”) to 42.
Shark Skins - Same Price. 
Sizes uj) to 4().

PLAIDS 
or ('HKCKS.
Size 14 to 20

Newest I’attt'rns

Juvenile
SL \(’K SUITS

Size 2 to 10

S1.98 - $3.98

Ikjy.s’

SPOKT SHIRTS
Short or I>on^ aSleeve

$1.29 $1.19 .$1.79 
$1.98

All Size
HOYS SlaA('KS 

S2.49 - $3.98

II
 ̂ i i

.Men’s
Towncraft 

DKKSS SHIRTS
14 to 17 $2.98

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN . . .
7’o Iiu\ that RASThlR O U T FIT

Size 10 to 20

SKIRTS
$2.98 $.3.98 $4.98

AT P en n ey

AN ADDKI) LINK FOR FL()V!>AI> \ SH()I»PKRS-Those Hard 
To Find —

TEENAGERS
and

SUB TEENS 
DRESSES

in Cottons or Rayons 
Solids, or Fancy

aw an aw
32 to 34
SHKKR BATISTK

BLOUSES
aw - aw
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Guess What ? ? ?
A caplUl makM It one way.
A gmall letter makes It another 
So Kuesa this riddle I lell loday 
Pronounced one way or the other

It begins with a "P " to Mart you 
out right

Aiul an "h'‘ at the end you see 
Sometimes It makes things quite 

bright
The other ways across the sea.

Answer to U.it week Miss Swep- 
ston and Mr Poster

CLOTHINU (ilKI-S TO MOUfcl.

Man h 16. the ckHhUtg girls are 
going to model the clothes they 
nusde In clothing this year They 
will be Judged by Mrs. Noble S 
Abbott, and those chosen will model 
(or the Hume DemunMratlon club at 
Starkey.

Ttie girls are planning to attend 
the area meeting at Borger, March 
25. Many girls are expecting to at
tend.

UE Ql'.At KER.
i('onllnnrfl)

Joy and Bill went a whole two 
weeks withou: Slaving a tuas But I 
heard them fussing the other night. 
Now. kldv tha”  no way to act 

BtUee, are you going to let Jerry

Rug and Carpet 
Cleaning

In plunt or on location. 
C.XI.L !5l for further in
formation.

STEWARTS
CLEANERS

just slip through your hand^T 
U yju do. It might be good-by 
forever. Thtr- ire some girls that 
think a lot of Jerry. You better do 
something about this, Btlleel !

WliHi IS hi I hear about Uar- 
t. ne bein,' eni’aged to a boy In Laock- 
ney? Is It true. Darlene/ T

How die Jane Johnson get away 
V. uh what she does? ? She goes 
with Evdelt one night and L<eroy 
ihe 11.'XI . How are tldngs going 
,u turn out?

What was Ssinm;^ happy sbuut 
he other d.i;. after June told her 

something? ? Sanunle, could you 
lell us about It? ?

Wh > Is going to be the lui ky gtrl 
to get a date with Joe Richard 
.Noland'’ ? It teems that it Is a, 
.'lose race between Carolyn MclXm- 
ald and Lorraine Pisher. CKiod luck.

W.'ll, well heenu-. as though every 
ne IS geuiiig married or going to 

get married Darlene received her 
diamond la.t lYidsy lught and Is 
ti'Hlly planning b g on that d.>uble 
Wed'ting m Ji.ne. Wl’.o Is the other 
•oU'ile. Darlene ' Could It be L H 
iiid J K ?

I found s mtlr note In typing 
>tatlng that. Dwatie lamioiis Is sIlU 

i going strong with Joyce Myrlck ” 
i Is this true, or just another hiNix? ?
I Uwanda has really been running 
I with Sv.nny Turner from Uickney.
! ilang on to him you\e got your- 
! « l f  a swell guy, I know 
j I can misglne how haiipy Grace 
' wa< when Arlen walked back to 

school the other dav after being 
sil k wi long Arlen, we are glad U> 
see you up and around again

Whai Was lh»' matter that Bettye 
Latiur.ack dldn c go with Melvm the 
-.j.rirr night wh*rn be asked her for 
a oate’ ’  Could 1’ have been that 
sill- already turned Muneone else 
How n ’ ■>

Sav Jov. wa.x It the show that 
. u were woimmg about ur was It 

the bov that you were with Sunday 
af'ernisin? ’  Good show I know?

Sherwyn is really enjoying thi.' 
Slav at h-x-ne that Bill l> giving her 
Sh-rw'vn. I don't see how you did 
It when he was gone

W'hv did Jane get trad at ih-erett 
ta-tter wratch out? T

WTiere was Clara Sunday after
noon. Kenneth? ? Did 1 not see you 
In the ptek-up with Gayle Cbrver 
just riding around Gayle, what 
will Pike say. or wras he enjoying 
that ride with Ray Nell too much? ? 
Rsv Nell what will Connie say? ? 
Boy that was a change up. wrasn't

W ALL PAPER
IT'S WALL PAPER TIME!

Everyl .kIv lik:*s brijrlit new w;ill-|>ai>er 
to make a. chanp* in the home appear
ance and wall patterns.

HijJTjfinbotham’.N Is The IMaee
To see the new patterns and select your 
nt‘t‘<isdurinvr National Wall I ’aiH'rweek.
Hi>f>rinl>otham’s features a hujre stock 
of Huililinjf and Repair Materials of ev
ery kind that will l>e needed by the home 
builder, the farmer and everylnxly that 
wants a little or a lot of material.
Come to si*e us and let us help you plan.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
Company

Telephone No. b - 214 So. Wall
Clarence Goins, Manajrer

Swturdsy night. I think that I sm 
ready fur another one already 

Ssy, Billie where did Jimmy go 
over the week-end? ? I didn't aae 
you with hmi a single night. I 
don t ihuik that that was Jimmy 
that 1 saw you with Saturday night. 
It Uaiked rather tall (ur "UtUe 
ttanuiumds."

Which one, Mary Ahce oc Jciudr 
Chuwniiig. Is going to go with Bobby 
UL ti? ? OlrU. this will wear Blah 
out too soon Take It easy 

U> the way waui't that Clara I 
.̂ i.w you w'Uh. Jerry? You looked 
pretty cute to me, Sunday aftenioun 
,ha'. u.

Wasn't that Klayne. Davis was 
with Friday light They sure do 
make a cute couple, don't you thmk
•o? •»

Feb'y Names 
On Selective 
Service List

and a few have planted 1(. Green 
bug damage has been severe on some 
irrigated wheat Thl.x area should 
be planted to llubam aiul a raah 
crop of seed harvested in late Aug
ust. The land could then be re
turned to wheat next fall This 
crop would. In addition to being a 
cash crop, add nitrogen and organic 
matter and Is a good chlsler of soil

Otun Ooen, a student of Texas 
Tech, spent the week-end here 

Mr and Mrs George Stiles gave 
a btithuav dinner (or Mrs K H 
Ashtrn. Mrs W H Beihel. Mrs E 
C Hayden and A H KreU on Wed
nesday evening

Fifty Floyd county farmers and 
twenty Motley county fanners at
tended the terracing deniomtrattun

held In the Cedar HiU ...mir 
the B. L. Ru.xhliii and \  
Stoll (arms. '

Dr and Mr I j
IR

son. o( RiMtwrll. wer»*^*'** 
gu» iia of Mr and u., , i 
Marahalt * 1*1

I’. ?; Hlii'on and Carl »  - 
tended a dUlrld meetuw^ji 
duir. d<-alera In Lubbock Ui-J

Chemistry Student 
Analyzes 'Woman'

ThaughU While Nal Thinking 
Analyats of a creature known as 

, WOMAN sent m by a chemi-xiry 
 ̂student

Symbol Woman 
Accepted atomic weight—120 

I Physical propertiaa—BulLs at noth- 
I mg and freeies anytmie Melts when 
I properly treated Very bitter If U1 
i used
I Uccurance Found wherever man 
: exists
 ̂ Chemk'al properties — Possesses 
, great atfunty (ur gold, silver, plat
inum. and precious stones Violent 
reactions if left alone Able to absorb 
great amounla of good food Tunu 
green when placed beside a better 
1 Hiking specimen.

L'»e~- Highly ornamental An cq- 
uaUzer of wealth Probably Uie 
mist elli.ient uicome reducing a- 

I K< nt know n.
'i!i\ Questiotu? ? ?

U ’t of February regtslranls for 
selective service In Floyd county as 

' released by Loral Board No 45 has 
IX names, total fur the entire (Ive- 

i ouaty ares being 23 names T?ie.''« 
I are young men who attained age 

la In that month and regUlercd on 
! their birth dales or withm five days 
j hereafter.

Fkivd county nam> ^ Include Bil
ly Doyle Hatley. 300 South Wall 

. Hirevt; Gordon Neal Hambrtght, 
ti.iute 2. Julian Dean Helms. Koute 
1. and Loy Lee Tnce. Route 1. all 
f Floydtda; Robert Henry Hart

man. South Plains, and Bobby 
Charlea Imer, Route F. U«kney 

Rorknc Leland Giesecke. Matador, 
and John Newton Fletcher, jr.. trf 
Roaring Springs, are on the list from 
Motley county

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

Taken from The Hesperian March 
19. 19351

M ^  Wt _Jk IJ -

What Are You ? ? ?

W- certalnlv all enjoyed the pri
vate dance that wa'i given by Trice

Match the first umtal of your 
.'irst name with the adjective beg
inning with the same letter in the 
.Irxt column IX> Ihe same with tlie 
tnltal of your last name in Ihe sec- 
>nd column Then itf you don't al- 

'Yady have a .xusplrloni youll know 
v'hat you are! '
.Mtractlve Athlete
Beauless Busty-body
t-ute Crackpot
Daring Doll-face
Fftlcif-ni Enemy
flirty Flirt
Gorgeous Gadget
Handsome Hermit
Inconsistent Imbecile
Jeaki'os Jitterbug
Kind Killer
Lovable Luxury
Merry Mess
Nutty Nitwit
Odd OpUmUt
Playful Pianist
Quite Quark
Rich Romeo
Studl"U.x Show-off
Talkative Tomboy
Uncivil Ujiatart
Virnicu.H Vagabond
Wealthy Writer
Xtruordliiarv Xpert
V.Ki’ hful Youth

mine Zealot

Future Farmer news
The F F A quls team.' are to 

leave ThuTMlay for the slate leader- 
.vhlp contest to be held at Hunts
ville Saturday We hope they have 
good luck and a fine trip down 

Ttie judging team.s that went to 
.\msrtlto Thursday did not place. 
They were m very strong compet- 
lUun and hope to do better if they 
etiter any more contesta 

The boya who have animals to 
show in the spring show are getting 
'.hrm ready The show will be held 
. March 29. I960

Girls Chorus Sings
The Floydada High school girls 

chorus .vang at The First Baptist 
church Sunday morning. March 5. 
under the direction of Mtsa Ruby 
Lee Bexlll

The numbers i»reaented were “How- 
Lovely Are Thy Dwellings’' by Sam
uel tJddle To Me O lavrd Turn Thy 
Fhcc arranged by Walter Wismar, 
and A Faithful Shepherd Is My 
D>rd by Johann George Nagrll

H4\n NEWS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

AT HAGOOD'S OF FLOYDADA
1 Table Ladies Shoes,. . . . $ 1 . 0 0
1 Table Ladies Shoes, . . .$2.00
HAGOOD’S

Conservation 
District News

The board uf su|)ervlsura of the 
Floyd County Soil Cvinaervatlon dis
trict met 111 regular srsalon Marih 
7 with the lolkiwuig nK inbers atten
ding W H Nelson, Bert Bobbitt. 
>'ii J Purcell anu K U DiuUap 
I 'ihi r̂  attending were County Agent 
Bob Gibhon. Ml.v, Leila Pt '.ly. Coim- 
t> Home Demon.Niration agent, B.'b 
L'ruwcU. manager of Chamber u( 
Cxunniert*, Henry Uaiber. vucatlun- 
.J ugilcultural teacher and Dr John 
.vkinlilc. president ol the Jayceea.
.Mr Cih-m Is holUuig nu-etings In 
Liirkney. Lone Siar and Floydada 
to dl.NCUss legumes and their bene
fits, comparing the advantages of 
legumes with otiier meinods of soil 
building as a result of the board 
tu.NCU.-v.ing the need (or this type 
il information

Mtvs Petty reported U> the board 
tlial she had discussed the posal- 
bility of Ihe bosrd ol supervisors 
and the lUmie Dciiionstratkiii Coun- 
(U holding a combmed meeting tn 
an effort to obtain engineering as- 
.NkHtance (or club memorrs working 
with yard and garden projects. TTie 
Council w'lNhex to cooperate with 
the DPtnet and mvihxl members 
of the board to attend their meet
ing on .March 18 Mr Dunlap will 
tCivi- a .atk on itu tvy>H' ol asslatancx' 
'.hat will be available.

ITic annual field day sponsored 
by the DL-trici, in -.'ouperation with 
varlou.N crguniEa:tons and tndivid- 
UkU. will be hriii .May 4 Drfmite 
, lan. lo; ih... eviiit wlU be announ- 
I ixi ai a U 1.' d.iie A wuidow dis
play contest wilt alvo be held (ur 
KHA and Humrmaklng students and 
and 4-11 club members Lhe rout
ing and publicity committee was 
apiMiinted as follows.. Bob Gib
son. rhairmsn. Kal|>h R  Cogdell, 
Kay S McfJiUre, F L MonUtiulen 

' and Henry Harber The fTuydada 
l.iuit- club lis.N Cv'iisenled to uotain 
'.Ik  piuiiii.al »p«'aker (or the day.

With the deadline only 12 days 
distant, only 459 passenger cars and 
55 truck license for 1935 have been 
Issued.

Four stacks of feed burned Satur
day morning on the W H. Brock 
farm in McCoy

The offices of the Floyd and Hale 
County Texas Relief rumml-vsion 
will (xuvwtldate on March 21 wUh 
offices to be located In Plalnview 

Baird Bishop and J. A. Arwliie are 
In attendance at (he West Texas 
druggists convention tn AmarUto 

Noel Troutman, who underwent 
an operation at Lubbock several 
weeks ago. was removed to his home 
Monday

The new Harmon Funeral home 
wlU be open for public ln.xpeclon 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons 

No successor has been rhuaen to 
take the place verated uy A O. 
Hopkins' resignation as secretary 
uf the Chamber of Commerce 

I Mrs James Jonra. the former Bar
bara McCleskey, was honored with 
a mlsrrllaneous shower Friday after
noon 111 the home of Mrv. Roe Me- 
Cteskey.

DEARBORN r//; MIODLEBUSTER
..a gr«at implement for the Ford Tractor

Tor t>Nird approved applications 
for a. »̂l t̂aIl^e from the following 
fainur.N W A A: W W Blair, Ralph 
J Tiiu.ie;. H O Walls. Lasc Smith, 
J R Rcberl.vm. Bill Norman. W 
U Iv.oliins and K H Ford. Agrre- 
iiu'i.'s bctwicr. Ihe District and the 
(oUuwong fanners were approved 
J W Kimbell. Nromta Smith. H E 
Payne. C. T Momson, jr., W. H 
Onffin. J T  Hooper, O C Apple- 
white. Floyd Garrett, Kenneth Moo
dy and D R Meek

Several cooierators with the Floyd 
County Soli Conservation district 
are purchasing Hubam clover seed

A Plastic Cardan 
Hosa You Can Usa 
With Confidanca

The band uixlered their jacket! 
and sweaters last week They plan 
u> receive them befewe aclwol la
out

They are still rehearsing hard (or 
the eonteat

MODERNEHE
UmoftditmuotlY Cuaronteed

for to feor<
Made with 

beautiful, pliable 
FLEXTRON — the amazing 
new plastic, flokta couplings 
permanently—will not become 
brittle In cold weather.

Is lighter than ordinary 
garden hose — easy to use. 
Color will not rub off.
See a reel bay le Fiestlc base 
dea't mitt aefet M O D IIN im

W.i*er .aiirayera and nprink- 
of mrmt ev«*ry kind and 

price. S|iMdo forka, ahov- 
elft, irrigation damn. Most 
■verything in Hardware.

H. M. McDonald 
Hardware

To Ki-fuiY 
A/ufry « t  .

•  Wherever erops are listed or 
bedded, you 'll ( la d  the Ford 
Trartor and Dearborn Middle- 
buster doing a fine job.

This Implement ran be attached 
lo a Ford Tractor In a minutr or 
less . . . lifted and lowered by 
llydraullr Touch Control (or fast 
transport, taming and barking 
. . .  and its drplh ran be regulaird 
by Ilydraulir Touch Control and 
Implement Fosillon Control . . . 
You ran use two bottoms or enr. 
Add a planter altarhmrni if you 
wish . . . with or without fertil
izing equipment. See it!

tCR4]

arthlr* ,..
C « in »  la  amy t ln « ;  
Ut'fl ar^aalnUi

(uLe
BRASELTON IMPLEMENT CO.

On lAK'kney Highway
UQW9 m wauT*-VASH tan asu:»

|0I

P A S S E N G E R  T R A I N  S E R V I C E
DALLAS ^  LUBBOCK 

FORT WORTH PLAINVIEW
W ESTW ARD EA STW A R D

Lv. Dallas 9:15 P. M. Lv. Lubbock 9KX) P. M.
Lv. Fort Worth 10:35 P. M. Lv. Ptainviaw* 9:30 P. M.
Ar. Turkey 7:15 A .M . Lv. Locknay 10:12 P. M.
Ar. Quitaque 7:34 A . M. Lv. Quitaque 11:10 P. M.
Ar. Locknay 8:39 A . M. Lv. Turkey 11:28 P. M.
Ar. F*lainview* 9:15 A . M. Ar. Fort Worth 6:00 A. M.
Ar. Lubbock 9:55 A . M. Ar, Dallas 7:15 A. M.

*Hi9kw«y connection at Locknay for Ptainviow

Din«tt*—Coach and Pullman Sarvica 
Direct convenient connections in some stations at Fort Worth 
and Dallas for oil Gulf Coast and Southern and Eastern points.

FARES
Swb/eef to  !59b

f o d o r o l  T a x

Coach One-way 
Coach Round-trip 
First Class One-way 
First Class Round-frip 
Lower Barth

Dallas
Ploinview-Lubbock

$ 8.92 
16.10 
12.48 
20.80 

3.80

Fort WorthPloinview-iubbock 
$ 8.12 

14.65 
11.38 
19.00 
3.50

IS ffIF YOU TRAVEL, DON'T DRIVE
Trains arm ★  ironomUal ★  Sofe ★  Com/orfabim ★  Always Dmpmndabb

Burlington
Rouie'

Fort worth AND Denver City Rv
Tickats and Information

C. K, Childerti, Ticket Airent
__________  IX)CKNEY. TEXAS
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IRST NATIONAL 
BANK

PARKER '
Furniture
I'HONK 46

}tyan Home And 
Auto Supply

•flRKi>TOSE"

Day And Nite
Texaco

phone  9606

PAHERSON'S 
Grocery & Market

ph o ne  24

L SOLOMON
Jewelers

Watches. Diamonds. 
Silverware

iadio Electric Co.
our WestinRhouse Dealer

CLINE & 

RAINER

HARMON 

Funeral Home

)AY'S CLEANERS
PHONE r>46

RUTLEDGE OIL
Company

PHONE 68

FLOYDADA 
Implement Co.
Masaey - Harria Dealer

ŶO MOTOR CO. 
)od9e - Plymouth
^Re Jol). Rated Trucks

I JOHN And DELL 
REAGAN
•NSCRa n c E

s,

Sure To Attend Church Regularly
Three CHAINS

C hains ' Chains! Chains ' Great chains which draw the heavy loads of commerce! Middle-sited 
'chains which we carry for pulling an automobile from the mud! Tiny chains which hold a cross, a 

precious gem. or e loyely cameo, suspended about my lady's neck! Of them all the old adage 
remains trxie, "N o  chein it slronier then its weakest link." For one weak link the great load of 

logs breaks adrift; for one weak link my car remains by the roadside; for one weak link something 

precious is lost, perhaps never to be recovered. Chains of character and of fellowship, habits meant 

to keep us fit for the day's tasks, influenceVn young life near and dear to us, religiout and morals 
that tvill make ua strong and dependable in difficult hours of living; these also depend on every 

link in the chmin. Life is of a piece; every day is part of the week; every week fits into the month 

and the year; every year counts toward the everlastings.

H irr the picture of the chains in the gallery of your daily meditation; stamp it indelibly upon the 
minds of children and youth. Shall habits we form from day to day hold ua firmly in constructive 
toil, or in a community where we count so much? Can family and friends and nrii;hbors depend 

on us when some difficult emergency appears? Do they know that we will be strong when the 
going is hard? Have we put gcxrdnesa and integrity and genuineness and friendliness and goodwill 

and truthfulness into a chain of personal character that will not break when others are calling for 

our help? Am I the one person in a community chain which will stand strain and stress and trial? 
Or will women and men fear to trust me when they must have tnutworthy persons at some great 

task? Will the' chain of the years be strong, forged by faithful living? Good chains, strong chains, 

useful chains, dependable chains; how pneeleas they are! The Church will help you mold chains 

of character that will stand the test

Coev's^ tp N f  iasait Fr.tu» 
«l t. tcMi Wwili. less

HAGOOD'S DEPT. 
Store

Stundurd Hranda 

I’riced Kight

Stewart's Cleaners
One Day Service

NORMAN'S 
5c to $1 Store
V'ariety Merchandiae 

at l.ower Prices

Oden Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet - Olds.

Sales and Service

ARWINE DRUG
•Goteverything”

Carmack & Smith
Tractor Co.

KING'S GROCERY
PHONE 1.3

This ( ’hurch Pajfo Is Ik‘injr Published Kach Week With the Hope of fietting: More People to Go to C'hurch It Is 
Sponsored By These Business Firms Who Believe We Should Attend Relijrious Services Reicularly.

First Methodist Church First Baptist Church
400 8. Fifth Phone .361

Rev. R. N. Huckabee, Pastor 
Morning Service* ll.-OO 
Evening Services 7:30

401 S. Main Phone 27W
Rev. R. H. Palwell, Supply Pastor 

Morning Services 11:00 
Evening S«*rvlces 7:00

, City Park Church of Christ
Comer W. Tennessee St 6th 

A. F. Waller, Minister 
Morning Services 10:55 
Evening Services 7:S0

S. J. LATTA 
Implements

PHONE 58

Plains Equipment
Company

Oliver and Studebaker

SCOTT GIN

Bishop Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Farmers Co-Op

Cumlierland Pre.'^byterian Church First Christian Church
400 W. Kentucky Rev. A. C. Durant, Pastor 

Preaching Every Other Sunday 
Morning Services* 11:00 
E\ening S<‘rvires 7 :30

301 VV. Missouri Phone 180-W
E. A. Powell, Pastor 

Morning W'orship 11:00 
Evening Service 7:30

Fundamental Baptist Church
Rev. Jack Young. Pastor W’. Grover Street 

Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7:80

Calvary Baptist Church
Grover Street Phone 745-J

Rev. J. T. Bilbrey, Pastr>r 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 8:00

Church of The Nazarene New Hope Baptist Church
416 S. 4th Street Phone S79-W

Rev. C. C. f'sihoun. Pastor 
Morning Serv'icss 11:00 
Evening S^u-vic** 7:10

Elders C. L. Jairett St D. L. Handley, Joint 
Pastors. Meet first Sunday and Saturday night 
before and second Sunday and Saturday behire 
in each month.

Grace Tabernacle
328 West Virginia Phone 580-W

(Assembly of God Church)
Rev. H. E. Smithee, Pastor 

Morning W’orship 11:00 
Bvangeiistic Service 7:46

New Salem Baptist Church Wall Street Church of Christ
Elder L. M. Handley, Lubbock, f’aator 

Meet sscond Saturday and Sunday of each 
month.

Morning Services 10:80 
Evening Services 7:80

FUQUA - BARBER 
Farm Supply
Pl'RINA CHOWS

FELTON - COLUNS 
Grocery Co.

PMONl 27

FINN'S GULF 
STATION

Your Good Gulf Dsaler

Gin
PHONE 208

Rice Radio Service
210 .North Main

L. C. McDonald
Pontiac - GMC

Allis - Chalmers

FLOYD
CREAMERY

1»

m i

i

-..’3
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4kS0aETY Mt. Blanco News Center News

Geurjifia Mae Smith 
Washinjjfton Hostess 
For New Alumni Club

CRm BVTON, Mttrch Ml»» Oeo- > 
n l*  Mae Hmith. dtiuhter of Mr 
and Mrh Ueorge Smith and «l»ter 
of Mrs E^lyn Lowrie. of Cruaby- 
ton, was hoatea* recently to mem* 
bera of a Texaa Tech Alumni club, 
newly organiaed group Ui Washing- ; 
ton. D. C Ootigretssman Oeorge < 
Mahon, of the Texaa l»th Dutrwt. 
waa the honor fue.at and apealter 

MLs.s Smith, Who haa been In 
Wa.'ihmgton tor a number of yaara. 
Is dietician for a tekphone company 
In that rltv She waa tn charge 
of preparmg the banquet for the : 
affair '

A picture of Miaa Snuth. along 
with offk'era of the Waahlngton clul) 
appeared tn the Lubbock Avalanche- j 
Journal She la a graduate of Croa- | 
byton High school and received her 
'degree with a ma)or in home eoo- , 
nomlca from Texas Tbch

lirKK-MtMlKh M  PTIAt. VOWK 
MAID AT f'LOVlS N. MLXH'O

Mka Wanda Duke, daughter of 
Mr and Mr.% W H Duke of Pet- 
tersburg became the biidr of Joe 
Dick Moore, aun of Prank U Moore 
o f Plovdada on March 4. at Clovia 
N M

The bride wore a navy blur suit 
with white a«.-crott>rir* and her 
corsage wiu an orchid

The couple all! be at home at 
316 West Cnxki-tt Si tn Phivdada

WISLKV t.lKLx S. S. rUA-ab

The We'!;-r Sunday school
rlaaa met .m M<in h 6 to eniov an 
aftemtaui oar'.\ at the home ol M i» 
Koy Curr> with Mr% R M Stov
all and mV> Bt>b Smith as co- hua- 
tea'wm

Those nresent were Mme» B P 
Mclnturh. Noel Troutman and grand 
■on. Charie!! Chrmtlan W H Bethel, 
e. J Barker. U C M< Donald, W 
E Orlmes, Oeitrgr Stiles. H M Mc
Donald. &>b Henry J D ColvUie, 
P Q Hanev. M U O'Batmon, C S 
Randervin. D T  M.iyo. J Q W.nid. 
Bd<l Johnson. <» V Smth. P P 
Bertrand, and Mrs Oerald Card- 
uial and son Jerry, were gueau

After the business meeting. Mrs 
H M McDonald gave a reading “A 
Negro W otnan'\ Prayer" Mrs E 
J Stf-ker read the story of Naomi 
and Ruth, with Jerry Cardinal U- 
luatraltng this with crayon

The afternoon waa very interent- 
ing and was enjoyed by all

MT BLANCO. March 14- A group 
of young peo|>le from the First Bap- 
tl t church tn Kloydada had charge 
of the program at the B T  U hour 
Sunday night. Their program waa 
enjoyed very much by everyuu* 

Mrs R D Armstrong returned 
to her home Friday from Floydada 
hoapUal and U Improving at thU 
time

Mias Leiiore Haveratock. of Lub
bock. spent the week-end with her 
pareiiLa. Mr and Mrs R D Arm
strong and aoiv R D 

Mrs Janies Teddor. of Ode»aa. 
spent part of last week with her 
parents. Mr and Mra C E Dick 
and her slater Mrs Frank Moure 
and family

Mr and Mrs J H Moody and 
son. Emmett, of Bridgeport, visit
ed in the community over the week
end Mr and Mrs Moody were 
Saturday and Sunday lught guests 
of Mr and Mrs Rudolph McCurdy 
yjnmeti mas a guest of Jerry Mc
Clure

Sunday dinner guests ot Mr and 
Mrs Weldon McClure and family 
were Mr and Mrs J H Moody and 
sun. t3nmett. and Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph McCurdy and ton. Larry 

Mary Lou Dunford. of LAkevirw, 
■pet Saturday night and Sunday 
wtih Aliene Brown 

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr 
and Mrs E H Brown were Mr and 
Mrs L«^ Dunford of Lakevlew 

Mr and Mrs Joe Sherburne and 
-on. of Pampa. spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
\f J Miwely Mr and Mrs Walter 
(.*rawford were Sunday afternoon 
I'llors in the M'wety home 
The commuii.ty club will meet 

«i the cjunmunlty ht>use Friday 
ight, March 17, for ' atunt night' 

Stunts, gameis and eats for every- 
• ine Every family bring a plate of 
isiklea •
David, small .von of Rev and Mrs 

\lvm Hamm, haa been 111 the past 
week, but Is better at this time

HOMI III II IH Ks ( l.l n

The HomebuiUters riub nirt in the ' 
club kitchen Prtd.iv M.trrh lb. with i 
Mrs John A U' vu the tawteaa 

Ml-. P F Bertrand told of the 
intere-;' sh <wn bi the members of 
the Kctanr club m the aluminum 
trays e\hu..led at the club luncheon , 

U m  Petty ga«a a talk on atvte ' 
tiwnda anc' h- w>-d samples t>f some 
new matertala.

After anj< iirmng 'l-e members 
aprut a -oci.il hour d;cu.s«ing the 
new stviea and UM>knrg at the .vam- 
plea and .vfvte magsvu:. - psA a 
round by Mian Petty

The hoaienn rrrtsl a drllrkiu.. ref- 
raahmen: plate N- Mmeii Riley 
Teague J E H.ir'.ai o  o  Ma) 
field. R.Mttaiul VAinam-v L J 
Heard J P Moas p l. Hargu 
Floyd Furpia, P F Brr'.’Wiid E O 
Norrrll. I) T Mac R L Th.«na» 
Ml.vs Petty Margair' M'>u Jaikse 
FiaiUii .Old Mrs LI 'vd

I’H tP IF s  IIOspiTM . N»»T»S

Blllv Dale Blrtiiger a as dUmlaaed 
March 6 after having medical treat- 
rent

W Stan CJoen was di.-̂ nisaed 
March 10 after havUig rnwived med- 
. al treatment.

Dismissed March 10 was Mrs E 
K Hinson, alter receiving medical 
rcatment
Miss Aniui Carr. Petersburg, wav 

Jismisaed March 10 after having 
received medical treatment

Mrs 8 J Latta wav duunlaaed 
March 6 after receiving medical 
'reatment

Dfmlv«ed March 10 were Mr U *  
HUaingamc medical treatment 
Mrv J A Smatlev, medical treat
ment. and P A Denison, also med
ical treatment

Admitted March 6 was Ikxiald 
Evars. son i-? Mr and Mrs Ray- 
m ’nd Evtna. ftx ina.'or surgery

Mt- Floyd Binnion wa» divmlwed 
Manh 13 after receiving medical 
tiwaiment.

Helena Dougherty, was
' UulUcd Maich 10 tnv aia>>r aur-

CENTKK. March Due to the 
teachers meeting In Amartllo the 
school and college students had last 
Friday off and had a longer week
end

Melvin Kvibertaon spent the week
end with home folks, the J H Hob- 
ertsoiia

Mrv Ruby Bniylcs with her dau
ghter and Mxi-tn-law, Mr and Mrs 
Leuiuiid Deakta of Philllpa were 
suiH>er guests Friday iitght of the 
J E tlreens. after which they went 
on (u Mt Blanco to visit relatives 
there over the week-end

Tlio e who attended the concert ; 
of the Wavlaiid International choir ; 
at the First Baptist church In town i 
Friday night thought It waa wonder- i 
ful IXm't miss the next one Such 
programs are not only entertaining, 
but ui>liftUig. inaptruig We are 
fortunate Ui having these out of 
town programs fnim different col- ' 
Itgra and from our own high school 
Let us watch the patter fur aucii 
future dates and go hear and see i 
them They deserve our appreccia- ' 
Uun and patronage

Mr and Mrs. J E Green visited ; 
>ver the week-end with relatives t 
UI Plitlltpa They picked up Mar- [ 
garet at Way land and Don Clark 
arrived tn Phillips later Saturday ' 
night. The Phillips relatives hack 
been having a round with flu and 
the mother aiul grandmother, Mrs 
K J Matthews, who Visits in this i 
vicinity often had been quite til tor j 
two weeks, but veema U> be recover- ! 
u>g

The flu IS atUl with the Onter 
folks loo. but they verm to be re- 
i^ivertng now

June Hartllne waa 111 Sunday and 
Monday

Mr ind Mrs J E Green and 
Vk-tor Green and Don WllUa of 
Platnview vbuuxi the D I Boldliw* 
Mtinday evening

Onter Home Demon.vtrattun club 
met Fridav. March 10. with Mrv 
R C Rocvv Fourteen women were 
prt kcnt

Oonir to the vchfxil house Friday 
night for aik'ther community gri 
•'VKOther Bang your tablf'^ and 
doniiiuie-. and we hope ou club 
pianut will be present an 1 the 
Women will bring their club on; 
i»»*k£

tXxi t forget to come to church 
tuiiciav and Sunday night 

Blrthdav limner Nundar
<3n Kundav M.r-=h 13. a group of 

relatives gathered at the home of 
Mr and Mrs H B Manktiu tor a 1 
birthday dinner honurtni: Mr and 
Mrw R C Rre.- and the Mankln's. 
whoae birihdav-. came in March

A beautiful dinner waa .venred to 
Mr and Mrs D W Burke and son. 
Mr and Mrs Travta Lightfoot and 
children. Mr and Mr» Melvin R-.:l- 
and c n. Mr and Mrs E R MankUia 
■f LubUkk. .Mr end Mrv H C 
R*e,v and Nprma June, and the 
hivsts Mr and Mrs H B Majiklns

Club Planning 
Style Show on 
27th of March

Fellowship Meeting 
Held at Mt. Blanco

A atvle ahow aiamaored by the 
I960 Study club wUl be presented 
for the public on Monday evening. 
March 37. at 6 oclock In the high 
school auditorium Bill Brown will 
be master of ceremonies

Easter faahlnni along with casual 
and sport clothes from Miladies 
Specialty Shoppe will be modeled 
by ladles of the community Chil
dren's ctothea will also be modeled 

Si>erlal musical numbers will be 
presented by local talent during the 
showing of the fashions 

Tickets to the .show can be obtain
ed at Miladies Shoppe and from 
any member of the IBM Study club 
fur Mk- ChUdmi under 13 years 
will be admitted free 

The public la cordially Invited to 
attend

Plans for the show were dis
cussed at a meeting of the club 
Tuesday evening m the home of Mrs 
Adron Fields kkirther mfonnatlun 
on the details will be released tn 
next week’s Hesiierlan 

The regular meeting of the club 
will be held Tuesday, March 31, 
m the home of Mrs MHuiice Steen

The Zone fellowship meeting waa 
held at Mt Blanco Saturday night 
Churches represented at the moet- 

; ing were Lakevlew, ix-osbyton. Pan- 
' ay. and Mt Blanco. There were 
I fifty-seven at this meetuig at which 
' Cruabyton had the must young peo
ple Croabyton gave the program 

. which conatvted of a talk on Chiiat. 
After thu there were two readings 

A picture on Dsuilel In the lions 
I den waa shown This was an cduoa- 
tlcmal picture

Lakevlew brought the recreaton. 
which consisted of a few gamea 
After the gamr.v Mt Blanco served 
the group refreahmenta 

The next meeting will be at Pansy. i 
Croabyton will bring the games and 
Mt Blanco Will bring the devotional.

We again urge all the young 
people In the aone to come and al- 

I tend this fellowship Ugetber.

UKLAXiME NEW SERVICE

Picnic Style Dinner 
at Goree Re-Union

Deeds Recorded

Mr and Mr- Fred J Jones and 
family and Paul Polasrk returned 
tht- first of the week from Goree. 
Texas, where they attended a re
union of the Jtxies family at the 
hunte of Mr and Mrs Merle Lam
beth and daughter <>n Sunday, 
March 13

A big delegstK'ii of kinsmen, all 
from Texas piunts. attended the get 
together Among these, m additUm 
to the Floydada rrpresentaUvea, 
were

Mr and Mn> Vernon Moore and 
Mr and M n James Junes and son, 
i f Ihuihandle, Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Marsh. Mrs Leroy Williams and son, 
and Wayne Walton of Wichita Falls;

Mr and Mr- Weldon Stewart 
and daughters of Mountain Air, 
New Mexico.

•Mr and Mrs l.jing.vton Junes, of 
Plalnvlew. Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Atkinson and daughter, and Mr 
and Mrs William Atkuiaon and 
family of Benjamin M ls.s Virginia 
I horn of Mundiiv. and Mr and Mrs 
1. L Atkinvon and v>n Charle.v. Mr 
and Mrs A T  H «ward Mrs J \\ 
Jones. Miks GerMlitme Lambeth, and 
Hilly W..lton. all . f Goree

LOCKNEY. March Three or four 
hundred people were at the local 
Ptui Worth A  lieiiver depot Sunday- 
night when the first FWI) train on 
the new fast passenger service sche
dule came through Laickne) gulng 
east

A number of people boarded the 
train here, some from Plalnvtew and 
arveral from Lurkney Mr and Mrs 
Frank Perkins took the train to 
Dallas and Berry Hoolen left for 
Glen Ruse Sevetal tsauded It for 
shorter tides

The new train comes throufgh 
liijckiiey going west at 8 39 each 
moriimg and returns at 10 13 each 
-light The train makes a trip 
straight uito Didlas from Lubbock 
and passengers from Plalnvlew are 
picked up here.

SINC ERE TIIANKK

We wish to express our sinccn* 
aptirectatlon to those a ho were ao 
helpful and generous to us ui the 
IMsstng of our wife, motner and 
grandmother

We want to thank everyone for 
the beautiful flowers, notes of sy-m- 
pathy and kind words which are 
so greatly needed at such a time 

J J Fuller
Mr and Mr- E M CoUlna, ar 
Mr and Mrs Walter Smith 
Mr and Mrs Ruyse Fuller 
Mr and Mrv E M OilUiu, jr 
Johnnie and Jimmie Ctolltns 
James, Don and latiry Fuller

M n L L Clark la ex|>ected home 
ihlv week from Fort Worth, where 
she hat been visit utg her sLvter and 
havband Mr and Mrs Ko I>u<k- 
arorth. and her mother. Mn J V 
Hnmm

NTITt II \NI) CHxrrER CLI B

The S'-' -h and Chatter club met 
tn the „ f  Bettv Baker. March
•. Hull call w:i,» an-wered wUl-. 
e»<-h 1 III- teiliiig 'heir niu-l rmbwr- 
aaslng moment < lames were plave<1 
and Vlcaii Kre'ing ». :i ’ he prt/r 

Meml>^v prew-n’ were Liura 
Oaniiibell I Scv Hirkabre. Jewel 
McCorirl k. Hu.de M s^ney Era N ir- 
rrll. Matll- Pear; N.irreU Robbie 
S'ewart. V  . >• To ner lues Wal
ker and a new member VIvan Keel 
Ing ajid the hnateaa

Tht- next tnrefitu will be ii. the 
home t)f Dnnv Hiu kabee March 33 
Members will an.vwer roll rail with 
a reeipr O lf’ v will be exchanged

M-v. W M Knight underwent 
i: -orgerr «*i TueadaV. March 7
.•V - 1. .S'rtng'tT Petersburg was

March II fear medical

M: - W V Rigcle wav dLsmiaaed
V! i :. 13 after r*v;yuig medical
.-e.-ment

J r M rnrk, jr . Flovdsria wav 
d m i o d  March 11 for medical
r> .«'i!ieii' Htv bfchy wXi. J T  III.

*. V k.'mi-’ ed M»r-h 13 for n-ra.cal 
•eanienl
J J M liair.r, Petersburg, was 

,!m ••evl Match 13 U w  medical
‘•■j-nient

Mrv O V Hall was admitted
Vist- h n  f It i-gery

I 4K I  \ I i  44 B PIL PP» *
J-- l.alirvlirw H-ma Deniolistrg- 

. ..,b .vi>«>n* ml a p»e vuih«-t 
. Fndry tilgC.’ at the s. h «■,
. 'U.ve

rtir club look ui $-'4(18 
Ml V Wanda P«»4e of FWiydada 

wav hotviird by bring the pretUex* 
,;ir! •.-le-.rnt J A Klncheloe was 

ml the ugliest man preaent 
W. wish lo lake uua oppert unity 

'liaiik Henry Buasell and Blllv 
Ferguvi.t t •’ th< -r line m'a.»lc and
villlg

W E C A N 'T
Brinjf the complete facilities of our shop 
to vour well house....

BUT WE CAN
f îck up your irrivration motor and jfive 
it complete attention in our well equip- 

Ĥ*d shop.
It’s time to Ret your irrigation motor 

ready for the hard run ahead. Why not 

call today?

SPEARS AUTO COMPANY

W L Fry to R E. Fry. N ■& feet 
of lui i. b.'irk 3 Wcat Side Heights 
addlliun to F!o;.dada

Mary Mo by to W K Jonea. lot 
13. blix-k IS and tots 14 15 and 16. 
block 33

N^atile Griffith et al to Paul 
IXioper 383 3 acres of land out of 
the W-, of survey 52. block D-2,
0  C A 8 F Ry Co

F ( ' Harmtm to Claud Ring. 
loLv I 3 3. and 4 bl<xk 4 tn section 
1. 1946 South addition to Floydada ' 
emetery .
Maud F llollums to Glen R Day,

1 «t 1 and lot "C3' m block O in ' 
Andrews additiou to town of Floyd
ada

J A Noland to T  R Noland.
F. 110 acres lE 11 18 > of SWN of 

No 17 111 block T  B 8 A- 
F

J C Powell to R. L Powell, NE4, i 
and the E '» of the BE >« of section
31. block N. Hale and Fluyd coun- 
tJex '

F M D.ugherty to L It Csm(>- 
brll, lots 7 6. 9. and 10 block 17. 
Diugherty

WiHum H Ikxighrrty to L. B . 
Campbell 63 100 acres of land out 
f the N ■: of the Ea.vtlsiid County 

Srhoil laind league No 4 |
R W Smith, Jr to Robert L | 

Smith. 173 acres of laig] bring the ! 
N 173 acres of the W ', of section 
;*n G C A 8 F Hy Co In bloc k 
C-9 ,

D H Puts u> lails AyrM Pitts. 1 
lou 4. 5 and 8. block 139. Floydada !

C A B<v>the to Joe Cox. lot 3 
bItK-k 100 onginal Floydada

Clevelands Leaving 
For Lamesa Home

The J D Clevelands are moving 
from Floydada J D Cleveland and 
Mr.v Clrvrland are telling fnends. 
and will make tlirlr home in Lamesa

Mr Cleveland will enter buvtnua 
there, hlv plans rxp>-eted to mature 
soon and be ajinoviitced within the 
next few days They wUl retain 
their home reeidrnor here for sev
eral more days

In a brief farewell (his week the 
Clevelands said

"Tn the gtaxi people of Floydada 
and Floyd eounty we wish to express 
our apfirrciation for many cuurtes- 
.e* vhuan us while living here You 
have been extra nice to uv and we 
will always cherish your friendship 
We have enjoy.-d being one of you. 
>ut find It necessary to make our 

home now m Lamena

Mrs Clamcr iluflee was accomp
anied home Friday from Paradtw by 
Mr and Mr- Hiram Moody and non. 
who visited here during the wreek- 
end tn the Guffee home and with 
friends Mrs Guffee had been in 
Paradise several days with her fa
ther. W P Moody, who U UI Mr 
MiKidy s rondithMi was much Un
proved when Mrs Guffee left him

Baby Chicks
and .wtartfd Chicka u|» to 

.'{ tt iu’k.t old.

LK(iHOKNS, 

Austra Whites

and other breeds

Telephone 238
tialay for the kind of chicks 

you want.

RICE
HATCHERY

210 North Main 
Floydada

HESPERIAN W ANT ADS PAY oi

Red and White

Circus Sale
TREND
I-arge Box

19c

BED St WHITE
Tomato Juicij

46 Oz. Tan

23c

KRAFT CHKKSE
VELVEETA

2 Lb.

85c

Ambroae, Blacktierry

PRESERVES
2 Lb. Jar

39c
OTKAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce,
TallC«

18c
KUIM FIL

PEARS,
No. 2«, C*|

3ic
SWKET HKART

SOAP,
4 k»‘(f. Ran

31c
BHI.MFl'L
KRAUT,

2 No. •> Cwl
25t

RKI) AND WHITK
Pineapple Juice,

46 Oz. Cul
45c

HRLMFUL
SPIN ACH ,

2 No. 2 Cwl
31c

BRIMFUL
CATSUP,

I4 0z. Kottkl
20c

BKLMFUI-
Pepper Corn,

2 - 12 Oz. (’aal
35c

RKI) & WHITE
RAISINS,

1 Oz. Boi 1
17c

AIRW ICK,
Ijtrire Sia
69c

FORT HOWARD
TISSUE,

:s KoDil
25c

GOLD CROWN
BA CO N ,

I’ound,
39c

.MEATY Grain KinI
Beef Ribs,

Pound
29c

WESTER & SON
(atOCKKY & MARKET

I’honc 287 We Delivw |

J 8 Hale to Margaret Hale Crum- 
blix/I 48ptun lot 18

PASTUKa Hi:tJ>FRH < ijkHH

The Pastors Helper's claja of the 
Methixllst church met st the church 
for thetr reguUr monthly rneeUng 
Msrrh 14 The devotional was led 
by Mrs Addle Thagard She chose 
•hr «th chapter of John In whlcit 
every member took part.

At noon a covered dish hinrheon 
• a ' served and the buslneiw was 
taken care of Mrs Htickabe* dls- 

! missed the class
Members attending were Mmes 

Addle Thagard. Luis Slaughter. WUL 
Snell. Vera Walker, W H Alexan
der. E C Henry, D D Hhlplev. 
w  R johnke. J E Igiiighlin. J 

i H Green. P M Pelton Annie Oarr, 
! and W H Finley, and three guaats 

Mrs Hurksbee. Mrs Callle Darby 
• nd Bob King

N O T I C E -  EFFECTIVE MARCH 16 
Our prices on dairy products will be reduced in line 
with outside competition. The new prices a re  as
follows: -

MII.AniFH ( LI B MEETING

Miladlea club met in the home of 
Mrs Olen Lyles March I  at 3 o '
clock Boll call waa answered with 
s pot plant or flower seeds to be 
exchanged

All the ladles present assisted the 
hosiews In quilting a pretty quUf. 
which was almost completed during 
the afternoon Plana were dUriisssd 
for the next meeting 

Refreahmenta ware asrvad to 
I Mines Cecil Baxter. A J Cline M 
B Johnston. C W Jones and Janies, 

i E L Judy. C B Lylea. Flovd Lylea. 
I tnd the IWMteax, Mrs CNen L y l^

Mr and Mrs. J E Newton of 
: Dougherty spent the week-end with 
i Mr and Mra Allen H Leach. Jr̂  
of Borger

H0.M(H;KNIZKI), per quart 
H()M(K;KNIZKI), pir V2 (Jallon, 
PASTKl’KIZKI), per quart,
HI TTKRMII.K, pt r quart ' 
( ’RK.'VM, per V2 pint,

Remember - you can whip our cream, b u t  y o u  
cannot beat our milk!
LYN D ALE FARM DAIRY STORE

Phone 575 -  Floydada

io<
lucl
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iney lions 
;iub Off To 

Start
Uon» club * “  •

Miaiday iilghl *1 •
nuht b«nq»»»* ***•

U «l>« how  there, when 
P'  ̂ of the new club
L*f**lol^ i/y Uoiu of Woydada. 
r '  I^'^MeWdor PenU* •*»«! 
f c S l  r»lebr.tli« the event »p-

fe . ‘i ‘ ‘̂*Oovemof Curtii K  O rru  
dfU.crt<l the charter. U

I wm« Mcepted by H B Uarhrn. firM 
vlcc-preakient on behalf of the club 
In the abaMure of the preeldent.

' Claude Hammond Hammond wae 
abarnt due to the aetlou* tUneu of 
hit wife, the former Uaurtnr Hay 

Pnim the Ploydada club were tev» 
i eral Uoiu pretent. amon« thme Ur 
and Mri Billy H Henry, Ur and 
U ri A H Rainer, Ur and U n  

• Jaa II Word. Ur aiul Urt Parnell 
' Powell, Ur and Ura Ehrl Crow 
Mr and Ura Jake B Wateon. Ur 
and Urt Jimmy WlUam, Ralph 
Oogdlll. XiKa T  Jone«. tnd Myron 
Kattner

It wat a cala oeraalon. rejarrt local 
meiiibera of the arnrke club In 
addition to the addrent of the dla* 
trlct (uvemur and the formalltlee 
Incident to the charter preaenla* 
tkm. the addrem of welcome wat 
made by Uayor O U Bruniiier, and 
the attembly wat entertained by 
musical numbers by Bill Sweeney

^  THEN YOU'LL PREFER

WHITE SWAN
cu< • ^

CitOC'KKY & M.ARKKT
I’htMic I-I We Deliver

flock , Canadian Pest, %  4 .69
•Jo I'oundrt.

ILVhlNC; P()W i)KK, K C
25 Oum t'it. 25«

( ’OFFKK. Cioldtm Iai>3rht,
1 I’ounti, * 77'

.\rPLK lin T K U , White Swan,
'2}< Ouru t'.'t, 28'

( ’OKN, ('oncho,
No. 2 ( ’an. 2 For, 25'

( ATSrr, Wapeo,
11 Ounci* Mottlt*, 17'

S.ARDINFX In Tomato Sauce,
15 Ounce, 2 For, 35'

K(;(;N()0I)LKS. skinners,
5 Ounce Phi kai'e. 2 For, 25'

HK.WS, Ranch Style,
9 Ounce ( ’an. 9'

fiarden Seed and Plant.s

Sliced Racon, Wilson Corn Kinji:,
Pound, 39'

JOWLS, Keeton Sujfar Cured,
Hickory Smoked, Poiimi, 23'

Frankfrufers, Rath’s,
RIack Hiiwk, Skinlea.s, INmnd, 49'

and Connie Wood The banquet was ' 
served by C C. UrUoweU and staff. 
The Invorallon was said by Clyde
Sloan

The U-member club Is headed by ' 
(flaude Hanimondt as president, H 
B Uacheii vtoe>presldent. Dwight 
Jackson, second vice-president. Dr
0  A UcCMellaiid. third vlce-pres- : 
Idem, Jtie Wlltoti, secreury. Harold j 
Jeffcoat, treasurer J D Steele Is 
Lion tamer and Joe Handley tall 
twister

South PlainH News
HOUTH PLAINS. Uarch IV We 

are glad to report that Rev C A 
Joiner has returned home from the 
hospital He teems to be improving 
nicely We wuh for him a siwedy 
recovery

Quests in the Wade Davenport | 
home Saturday night were Ur and i 
Urs Qeorge Weast, Mr and Urs 
Gilbert Bean and Ur Bean's sis- ' 
ter from Dallas, who Is visiting the 
Beans. Ur and Urs H R Hart
man Ur and Urs H L  Uarble. 
Mr and Mrs Jno Smltherman. Ur. 
and Urs M M JulUn. Mr. and . 
Mrs Lenton Lanham, Mr and Mrs i 
H £  Thornton Games of forty ] 
two were played throughout the 
evening |

Ur and Mrs J G McOuffey of . 
Plainview were vUltors of Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Mulder, Thursday night 
of last week

Mr and Mrs G P Wea.st were 
stviiiping in Lubbock Monday 

Guests In the H L Marble home 
Sunday were Mrs Pierce King, Ran-

1 dell, l,eora and r  L Cornelius of 
Ploydada and Mr and Urs Sim 
Reeves

P T  A will meet Prlday night. 
March 34 A visitor from Lubbock 
will have charge of the pnigram 
Kxeryone u urged to be present 

Terry Julian and Charles Hart
man were among the boys who won 
in the p p A quiz at Amarillo, they 
will go to Huntsville to compete In 
the xtale quiz March 18 

Mr and Mrs Otho Sanders visited 
with Mr and Mrs G P Weast 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs E E Joiner and Mrs M 
M Julian celebrated their birthdays 
St a dinner for their families Mon
day night of last week

Mr and Mrs George Weast at
tended the Pst Stuck show Ui Ama
rillo. Thursday and PYiday and vis
ited with their daughter and family, 
Mr and .Mr> E T  Evans 

The South Plains Hi>me Drmon- 
rtratlf)!! club met Wedne.sday M.irch 
8. In the home of Mrs H R Hart
man and Mrs Raymond Upton ac
ting as co-hnsteas Tlilrty-one mem- 
b<‘rs were present and this being 
guest's day we had nine guests. Plve 
'f the guests are now members as 

they were ai.ded to our roll that 
day

TTioae present were Mines Art 
Willis J  p Taylor. O MllUm. R 
C Guest. I.innle Milton. Bill Beedv. 
•4rby Mulder, Walter Wood. L  T  
WmkI. Smi Reeves. G Weast. Lenton 
lainham. Wade Davenport. Menard 
Pleld. Carl Daniel A L. Stewart. 
IXsNlle Milton. H 8 Calahan. S r . 
Pred F\>rtenberry, H L Marble, 

I Hermiiii Thorutoii, Arthur Brown. 
E P Kmltherman. Jno Smltherman, 
M M Julian. Raymond Upton. H S 
Calahan. Jr . and the hostess Mrs 
H H HaiTinan Guests present were, 
Mnu- Le<j Bi.>wn. E. Pritchett, Bar- 
next Huckabee. Ralph Childress, Z 
C Cummlng H 8 Handers. A P 
Handers. J T  M}Tlck and I>ena 
King

New members added to our roll 
were Mmes E. Huckabee, H Sanders, 

 ̂ Z C Cuinmliuts, Leo Brown and J 
■ T  Myrlck We aie (iroud to have 
, the new members and welcome vlslt- 
orx at any time

Priends of Eddie Jarrett will be 
glad to know that Eddie Is still Im- 
provliuf He has been to Dallas for 
a check up and the doctor gave him 

, much encouragement when he told 
him he believed he could see com- 

I plete recovery for him In the future

In Mobikas 6rand Canyon Economy Run. . .

DEBAKER WINS A6AIN!
Studebaker Land Cruiser with overdrive 

wins Class E Avvard—averaging 24.887 miles 
per gallon o f gasoline and making 
5 5 .6 8 5 5  ton miles per gallon!

Studebaker Champion with overdrive 
proved most economical among all cars 

regardless o f price-class or size !
It averaged 26.551 miles per gallon of gas .

m«an« that Studabakar aatabliahad two of the b«5t records 
tb« tougbaat atock car run in Amarica — proof again that 

Studabakar ia your moat aconomieai buy !
a n d  l o o k  a t  THIS i

Mrs. Cline's Father 
Passes; funeral held 
at Ben Hur March 4

Mr Slid Mrs A J I'Une snd Ur. 
Slid Urs Carl Hmtth stteiided fuii- 
eisl .vervtOM In Ben Hur Sunday of 
Irst week for Mrs ClUie’i  fsther, 
James Allen Cokri Mr Coker died 
on March 3 at the age of 80 Burial 
was In Mart cemetery 

Coker was born June 30, 188U In 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, hr was mar
ried to Annie Nichols, the surviv
ing widow, December 33, lOOl Sur
vivors other than the wife are two 
sons. Charlie Culzer, of Ben Hur, 
Horace Coker, of Port Arthur, two 
daughters. Mrs A J Cline, ^ y d -  
ada snd Mrs W U Paurlka, of 
Ben Hur, two grandchildren, four 
brothers and two sisters 

The Cokers have been frequent 
vUltors In Ploydada. having made a 
number of friends here Mr Cuker'i 
last visit here wlUi his daughter 
was two years ago

Mr Cline and Mr and Mrs Smith 
returned home from Ben Hur on 
Monday and Mrs Cline remained 
there until Friday last

_____________  . .  I

Fairview News
PAIRVIEW, March 14̂  The wes- | 

ther man has predicted and sent 
us all kinds of weather lately ex
cept the one kind wc nerd must, 
rain The week-end brought some 
of the coldest weather we have had 
this year

Ho many of our folks have been 
xick with flu and bad cold, but most 
everyone Is getting back to normal 
now

Mr Slid Mrs Siilrlry Irwtn spent 
tile week-end at Plainview 

Mr snd Mrs Hub Austin, of IVir- ' 
grr visited last week with his sister 
Mrs Walton Wilson and family 

Mrs Joe W iImni. Mrs W B Wil
son and Mrs E W Walls, went to 
Plainview last Prlday. where they 
bought shrubs muI trees fer th:* 
church yard. About 15 members of 
the church met Saturday at the 
church to work on the grounds and 
set out the trees snd shrubs 

Mr and Mrs lav Rushing re
turned Saturday from Temple and 
Houston where thev si>eir. ! days 

.Mr and Mrs Ttiumion Perry snd 
Jan spent Tuesday In Plainview 

Mrs Walton Wilson received word 
Tuesday morning of the aerkius ill
ness of her mother. Mrs E C Aus
tin .Mrs Austin has been making 
her home In Arksii.sos for the past 
several months

Rev and Mrs. Joe Wilson went 
to niton Tuesday on bu-stness.

Mr snd Mrs Clyde Bagwell and 
Mr and Mrs C. W Denison s|ier; 
Saturday In Lubbts-k

Mr and Mrs C W Payiie w»iii 
shopping In Plainview one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs Dean Walls snd 
son. Larry, spent the week-end with 
his iMirenta. Mr. and Mrs E W 
Walls, and Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Walls and Brenda Dianne, also of 
Pluydsda. were Sunday guests In 
the E W Walls hiwne

Mr and Mrs Galen Holland visit- 
rd last Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Cl.vde Bagwell

The workers meeting at the 
church last Tu« sday was well at- 

' tended The church wishc.s u> 
thank weryone who helped furntsh 
the food for the bountiful dinner 
served at the noon hour 

Mr and Mrs BilUe Tye snd 
. clilldrrii are S|>endlng this week 

with her mother Mrs. W B WUson 
Mr snd Mrs Gene Hopper and 

family have moved back to their 
nice re-modeled home

Mrs W B Wilson's son. Wood- 
i row. has had s very painful eye 

Injury He underwent an operation 
the first of the week to remove 
some fine pieces of steel 

’ Si.>mc from here attended the 
program of the International choir 
at the First Raptut church In Ployd- 

I ada last Friday night, given bv a 
I number of members of Waylsnd 
college Plainview.

loalieview News
LAKKVIEW, March 14—The yo- I 

ung p.0, le's dlsiiict youth rally met 
Saturday night with the Mt Blanco 
B< ptlst Chur, h P ur churches were 
represented snd an interesting pro
gram. a recreational hour and ref
reshments were enjoyed by all pres- . 
ent Eleven young people together 
with Mrs Prank Pulasek as leader 
were present from this church 

Mrs Robbie Bratton, of Cedar 
Hill, has been employed as sub
stitute teaclier during the absence 
of Mrs Tuolry Mrs Bratton Is s 
former teacher in the Campbell 
school Hlir visited school Tuesday 
and will take ui> her duties March 
37 and conlinuc to the end of the 
present school term Mrs Tooley 
will be on leave to visit tn the home 
of her daughter and husband, Mr 
and Mr.x O W Martin, of Mara
caibo. Venezuela, South America 

Sunday dinner guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Prank Jones to 
remember Mrs Jones on her sixty- 
tlilrd birthd.iy were their daughters 
and family, Mr and Mrs Fowler 
Extep siiu sun, Billy, and Billy's 
friend. Alvin Lee Battey, their son 
and wife. Mr and Mi> Leon Jones, 
of PUInviiw, Mr and Mrs Jacl( 
Be. k and daughter, Dane, of Dumas, 
fcir . ii-< Mr,- Lrrov Denison and 
ion. Virk. of Lubbock, and Mr snd 
Mrs D B ElU un. of Crusbyton 

kli snd Mrs Pred Junes snd 
iiil.d.en li lted relatives in Ooree 

- Saturday night snd Sunday
B N Boyd and Tom Hopper were 

In Lubhick Tuesday on buxlneas 
Mr and Mrs Orval Newberry and 

children, o, Ploydada. were Sun
day ( inn r guests In the home of 
hla blether. Mr and Mrs New
berry snd I hlldren

C itm ite tiuftee. Floyd County 
f. lirx I  ̂up.Miiile ident, attended a 

r. .' .xuperintei:
; m the Hilton hotel at Lubbock Tues
day night Transportailon. among 
o liei .-a uls â -xed at the

■̂••tl. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rucker and 
baby moved recently to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, where Mr. Rucker Is 
employed In the potash mines.

Mrs Q C Tubba to In BUosL 
Mississippi, vtoltlng In the home of 
her daughter and family, Bgt. and 
Mrs Ross J Clark.

kra fha 90s milooBk fl9wroa mod* 
•hts cenlaas •0.- a I_____ • __

core: RMLii Pft 
OAUON

M.S5I
ijLlwjm fdrtoa

”
21.17*
71.754[Cr~------------------------- 71.0/1

KtDUCtD PRICES on all now 1950 
Stud^boktrs $ovo you *86 to *141
ga«»# In ISvgeaeSw's soacsssl Oe* iXa ksnsfH 
•I tr»S*k«tsr'i
Ofl«« Ai»»»l«e'l m »tf SIsMacnvs <•* —*as 

ta.Hsi ..Ik-a « •  »•

Sli
PUIN S EQUIPMENT CO

JTU W ALL K!,OYUADA. TKXA8

DKS
fl.orc.M  A CI.OlT.ll 
Optomrtnsts <4i OrthopU>ts 
CttH.gi, HM'oi 111 'Afest 7th 

IMmnview Texas 
Phu 336 fur Appolnlineiit

R O M P - N - R E S T
M ulrijf Play 

Dress

EspnmHi made Jvr huty 

fah u-ke k«s/ <• he real hut 

me hare, $mmrl hut not 

^uudy. uke umut a vertaUle 

hadttr that huUaus or Itei 

. . .  uka ivmnt luu/urtied raitam

at a modetl . , $5.95
Stut 10 It I t

/  0.4 ^

HAGOOD'S of Floydada

/..W IT H  THE PURCHASE OF ANY
1950

O
l«ttf

CLEANER
’ ‘f a

Wl

Half Minute 
Interviews

Charley Berry "The flying sau
cers are not worrying me If It 
stays dry a piste of beans will be 
cur worry "

Dr Oeo V Smith “Htlll lots of 
flu Guess we7l have It until It 

I rains ”

j W E Garrett "Ves I have some 
things to say about our store mb- 
bery but they probably wouldn't 

^ look too good In the paper ~

Dr D H PltU “I got water- 
bound tn my wife's old Kentucky 
home and was delayed 10 days We 
had lots of fun taking It easy while 
are waited for Old Man River to go 

' away fnm  the door."

MODEL 690

Mr and Mrs Alva Sparks and 
family spent Sunday In I.ubbnck 
visiting with rrhiUVM.

Mr snd Mrs A M Dorsey snd 
Mrs Bob Henry were In Amarillo 
Prlday on badness.

Rug and Carpet 
Cleaning

In plant or on l<H'Ation. 
151 fo r  fu rth rr  in

form ation .

STEWARTS
CLEANERS

All m s . . .
GIVEN AISOlUTElt WH

• dust mop

• WAW« w*»k hmidl#

•  WOOD («M », 9*irt tan 
a WkSS WM, p*nf tan
a MINUTI MOP 
a WINDOW SCIkPfP
•  WkSTI MSMt
•  J OUST CIOTMS
a 2 tant #♦ 90® CLT**NI 

and
a 1 IXTimiON WAMOt 
a IXTINOON MO$l
a UfHOltTiaT N om i 
a caivici HOizi* 
a luc Nozzti 
a miction OUtTIN© atUiH

plut WHITE S 
“DIRECT” CREDIT PLAN

for your 
convoniofK* I

l im it ed  tim e
ONLY

»49”
W EEK LY  a  foMPtEu  w j h

W i t h  a  n e w  A P E X  y o u  con r e m o v e  
m ore g erm -lo d en  d irt in l e s s  t i m e !  

H e re  a re  5 re a so n s  w h y  . . .

I Tettt iM w  M»et A|Ma ptclis up
met* Siti Hsen fHe •4pep«ee uf 

•Fb eHtee cleenert tested

2 W^-e#wep suefieA A reem full 
•f elf ••ut tftruufh the cleoftep 

le 11 4 wdwu»Ms

3 Aeu« **<emh*efHl*lirû '* ecllefi 
ee^tH tuf ps«e. leetepps dirt eisd 

tint fer eesy remevet.

4 Aeei Dustipsf iru^ eneblei yeu 
H <le«n end dull ell surfecet 

eukbly sfid eeslly.

g  DeuWe Swivel Hot* ne twitting et blnhifif 
Ivtlutlve Buctleo'seel m«infelnt tuctiun eRIciency

WHITE^utaSC(X'ie
THE HOME O F GREATER VALUE?VALUES

117 West California Street Phone 323
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Angus Heading 
Junior Stock 
Show for I9S0

E. L. Aiieus, tung-imi« kictkl lead* 
•r tn the promutiuii of better furm- 
Ine and akf m the tramutg of the 
county's youth to take their placet> 
In the kucceakful scheme of farm 
operation, aeain headk the Junior 
l^ t  SUx'k show list uffU-'taU as gen> 
eral superintendent AtufUs' appouit- 
ment was anru<unc«d last week by 
Secretary-Manager Robt H Crowell, 
of Fluydada Chamber of Commerce 
and B^rd of County deveU>|Mnent 
Crowell will be show manager 

Date for the annual show will be 
March 39, and the place wUl be the 
Rodeu Asaociatiun show building ad- 
)oUUng South 13th street on the 
east

Other offtcals named fur the show 
the rules and regulatiuiu and the 
prtae list are indicated below

Assistant supeiintendenU - H O  
Barber, V A Teacher Ploydada 
High School, and P U Muntanden, 
V A Tsacher, Locknev High School, 

Assistant supeiintendeiu aiMl sec
retary, Robert H Oibeon County 
Agent,

Sheep co-supenntendenta, Harry 
Morckel and Earnest Lee Thomas: 

Beef cattle oo-supertntendenta. 
Kinder Parris, Pred Cardinal, Ralph 
Jotanstun. and Ralph OogdeU,

Dairy cattle co-supenhtendcnta. 
Cheater Mitchell, N S Abbott and 
N. B BtanaeU:

Hog co-supenntendmu. R O 
Dunlap. R C Mitchell. W H Ham- 
bflght and Ocodman;

Finance Committee, E U Angus. 
J B Bishop. President Chamber of 
Commerce, John W Reur and Wal
ton Hale,

R U T L E D G E  
Oil Company

WflOI.ESAI.K
PANHANDI.E

|•ROIn'(TS
Phone 68

FKHTILIZKRS

I>r>' or Liquid 

a formula for every need. 

MOR( KKL FARM 

( HEMK Al. CO.
Phone 539 

Floydada. Texaa

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Cjwua)ul%H«relwvct|i«uaif>tlir> sisuie 
11 goes nabi to the >*a« of tiw m able 
a> help kMHca sad tspcl gtrt laden 
phlegm sad sal nature m »■,. M aad 
heal raw. lender, mAamed h eahml 
gaM>nii membrane. Tell vnardruggiM 
a> sell viai a buttle >4 CreoeadMon 
with the understanding you an'M 'iha 

’ ibe war u guHkly allays dw rough 
or vou ate s> have vour mnm t hack

C R E O M U L S I O N
for C CheytCcldy Broochitit

he personally owns and has cared I 
for the ammals under the superMs- |

Judges, to be announced later. 
Public address system cummltlee. 

A H. Rainer and tleurge Cavln: 
Auctioneer. Col. W H Seale.
Sale clerks. Homer Steen and O 

P Rutledge,
Sale committee. Jim Word. Ouy 

Olnn. Oeo. Cavtn, Pred Carduial, 
Edgar Hays, Luckney atul Pay Pin
ner. Lockney;

Steer sifting cuiumittee. Jack 
Staiisell, Billy Staniforth. ) r , Ches
ter Mitchell,

Showmanship comuattee, Ralph 
Cugdell, Jack Stansell. B Staniforth 
]T . and Chester .Mitchell 

(iearral Hules ml Sbnw 
I Entries wU be accepted from any | 

regularly enrolled 4-H Club member ' 
boy or gtrl. who is 9 years of age or : 
older 60 days before the .snow, or F 
P A member who lives in Floyd 
county, or who attends tchtwl in , 
PUiyd county

i 3 Each exhibitor must certify that 
naUy 
mma

Ion of titf county agent. Home 
demonstration agent or V A teach- ‘ 
er. not less than 60 days prior to ! 
date of show.

I Each exhlbltot will be Umlted ' 
to only taro entrlca In each of the ; 
breeding classes and two tn each of 
the fat singles classes except beef 
celves where a member may show 
only one tn each class but may show 
two lights or two heuvtes tn either 
milk fed or dry lot classes This Is 
to be cunstni^ that he can not 
show a total of mure than two sing
les tn the dry lot and two singles 
tn the milk lot dlvisiim He may 
also show a group of 3. and may 
enter as many classes ss he may 
qualify under Rule No 3

4 All animals must be tn place 
by 6 30 o'clock on the day of the 
show and muat remain until the 
show la completed Hog Mdglng 
will begin at 9 30 a. m 

3 Bedding wUl be furnished by 
the show manegeoMtit 

6 Lambs tn the fat classes must 
sUll have their lamb teeth 

T Hogs tn the fat classes must 
weigh at least 1170 pounds Thoar 
in the breeding class must weigh at 
leeist 190 pounds. Bam>ws and open 
gilts may be shown In the fat clas- 
sea, but the same animal cannot be 
diown in the fat and breeding clas
ses

8 Both 1.*' and 3nd places In the 
light and heavy steers and barrows 
will cteniwte for grand champion 
and reserve champion

9 Ammals rxhibted may be feds 
In any manner suitable to the in
dividual but calvM may not enter 
dry clssaea that have had milk 
wtthin 90 days of sht>w date

10 Ammals will show weight 
St tune of entry Wright ticket 
made at lime of entry will be re- 
nuired on any animal Ui question 
Scales at Producer's Cotnierative el
evator have been drelgnaled as of- 
rtctal fiv  beef rattle Scale* at show 
(round ('fflctal for swine Thu U 
for show purposes only

II The dectaon of the Judges shall 
be final

t lasers sag PremiiUH.
With one or tw , ..light changes 

the rlaasea shown and the premiums 
to be paid vary UtUe from last 
year s show Hugs will show tn six 
els Slew and prtsra will be paid up to 
fifth place for all except champion- 
dup

Swine wtU be fudged tn iryen clas- 
aea and poses paid to fifth place. 
Sheep will be sfh'wn in three rlas- 
■ew and prura paid to fifth place.

tn the dairy dlviai>m there wUl be 
■eyen diyiebgu aad priaes paid to 
the fifth place

In addtion b> the priar. awarded 
to the entnee. the young xhmnnen 
aUo WtU be nwntirtlng agalrut each 
Other thrfMjghout the sh«nt 8h«n»- 
maiuhlp Will be Judged SO per cent 
on 'he condlUiai ig animals and SO 
per cent .ei bny s showmaiuhlp 
First prise in Ihu division will be 63 
second pnar S3 and third fourth 
and fifth 61 each Here are the
;- -ies by divisions 
I'sl I aM IMvIUea

I l>ry lot iteers cw heifers 
under 690 piHinds first 6S. lerand

CfruQleu H i

y

63. third, fourth and fifth, 93;
Class 3. Dry lot aisgrw or hetfera 

over 660 pounds, first 66. aacund 63. i 
third, fourth and fifth 63;

Class 3 Milk fed steers or heifers ' 
under 660 pounds, first 66, second 
63. third, fuunh and fifth 63 each. 

Class 4 Milk fed steers or heifers 
'over 860 pounds, first 66. second 
63. third, fourth and fifth. 63 each. 

Class 6 Uiand ctuunplun and re
serve (hampioii ito be selected from . 
tirst mid second place amnuls of 
the above four clashes, first 66 and 
reserve champam 63,

Class • Oroup of three fed by one 
boy inulk ted or dry loti, first At. 
second 63, third, fourth and fifth 
63 each 

Maine UnUlun
Class 7 Pat pigs 1K> pounds and 

under 340 pounds, first 66. second 
63. third, fourth and fifth 63 each. 

Class 6 9 at pigs 340 pounds and ' 
over, first 66, second 63. third, four
th and tUtn 63 each.

Class 9 Grand champion 66 and 
rosette.

Class 10 pen of three pigs fed by 
one boy, first 66. second 63. third.

Johnston Attends 
Water, sewer school

Floyd Johnston, supermtriident of 
the water and reser departments of 
th? etty of Pkiydada. is In Ci4lefe

fourth, and fifth 63;
Class 11 BreediiB gUts, first 66. 

second 63 third, fourth and fifth 
63 each.

Class 13 Sows that have farrowed, 
first 66 second 63. third, fourth 
Slid fifth. 63 each.

Class 13 Grand champloti temsle. 
66 and ruaette 

Mbeep IMvtaleB
Clasa 14 Pat lamba. tint 66 and

rosette, second 63. thud, fourth and 
fifth 63 each,

Cla>s 16 Breedmg ewea, first 66. 
second 63. third, fourth, and fifth 
63 each.

Class 16 Group of five fed by one 
hoy, lirst 86. aecond 63 third, four
th and fifth 63 each.

Italry Caltir IMiKUeii
Class 17 T> Iry herd caked on or 

after July 1. 1949. first 66 second 
63. third, fourth and fifth 63 each;

Class 16 Dairy herd calved Jan
uary 1. 1949. to July 1. 1949. first 
66. second 63. third, fourth and fifth 
63 each,

CTass 16 Dairy herd calved Jan
uary I. 1946. to December 31. 1948. 
first 66. second 63. third, fourth and 
fifth 63 each;

Class 30 Dairy female calved Jan- , 
uary 1. 1947, to December 31. 1947, 
first 66 second 63. third, fourth and j 
fifth 63 each:

CTaas 31 Dairy female calved be 
f>>re January I, 1947, fust 66. second 
63. third, fourth and fifth 63 each

Clara 33 Grand rhsmplan of the 
dairy show, 66 and rosette.

Class 33 Best Jersey, best Holst
ein. beat Shorthoiii. 66 each and 
breed champton nbbun

Stgtk'n Ihto week, where he ennil- 
led Monday in a achool of Inatnict- 
ton on water and sewer ayatenu 
maintenance problems.

The school is due to close today 
and Johnston will return to Floyd- 
ada this week-end

Protectl«>n of the public health 
and the mrreastng problems of ade
quate water supply for all purpose* 
are among the problems which the 
water and sewer men of the state 
have been giving ihclr study thU 
week

I Myrick. Jr.. O H Day. Elmer Coop
er. Tom Porter. W. U Davta, W. A 

I BUIr, W W Blair, N 8. Abbott, 
L E Klkrr, and the hoateas 

Mrs W W Blair will be the club's 
neat hostess when they meet on 
March 31. changed from March 17.

CumI Crowd at l.nlertalnmenl 
The club entertatiimeiit on the 

night of March 3. held at the teach-

ei^e was enjoyed by a good- 
The teacherage is uaed u , 
room. Porty-two was 
evening's tUyerslons A mw 
preoent was Mr am)
M.Hint, a ho are here iru  ̂ - * 
City

Typewriter amt penca 
Hesperian uirice '

MRS. %s s it i :k  IIOSTEKM 
WHI N MTAKKEV CM B lIM .II 
M lETIK tl ON MAKt It I

Mcmbeis of Starkey Home Dem
onstration club atuwered to roll call 
with garden hints cgi March 3 when 
the club held Its first of the month 
mretUig with Mrs. Tommy Ray Aa- 
slter as hostess

Mrs J W Day, Jr. was dlrecloi 
for the recreation iierlod Refreeh- 
meiiu wrre served to

Mme.s Annie Aastter, O E Aisl- 
ter, Paul Sparkman. J W. lAay, Jr . 
Wanda ONeal. Wm Culpepper. 
George Wllaun. 8. L. Holmca, J. T.

L A N D S
Farm and GraxinK Lands in Floyd and other ( ’ountin 

^m n Ig)ts in Floydada.

MASSIE  & BOND
(Sut'cpsaors to W. M. Massie & Bro.)

Choose an A u to m a tic  Gas C lothes Dryer
and P ic k  Y o u r Washdai

PAY SAFE

' V /

You hate lu pay out money ron- 

slanliv for household and |ter- 

sunal expenses. You want a rec

ord of it. You vtaiil In know what 

it was paid out fur, and in rase 

o f any <|ue*lion you want to he 

able to sliow that it was paid.

I*ay safe. I'ay hy cheek on ihi* 

bunk, in v ilr  yv iir  accounl.

First National Bank
F'loydada, Texas

WK SELL SAVINGS BONDS

Place your wet clothes to tumble 
inside the automatic GAS clothes 
dryer. Set the automatic ahot -off for 
the time you wish. That it all there 
ia to drying clothea the modern 
way.

You can tois away your clothes 
line...banish your barometer 
and pick your washday ..when 
you choose an automatic GAS  
clothes dryer.

There’ll be no more worry over rainy 
weather, no more heavy baikets to carry, 
no more straining to hang clothes when 
you dry them dhe modern way — auto
matically with GAS.

Clothes will be protected from dust 
and the fading which comes from long 
exposure to the sun.

^  fV

i f e l l
'-'''I

; , . e• A ̂

V

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

TOCKirPRODUCTION GOES UP!..'ROCKtrPRICES SO DOWN! ih / /

im fjf p m £  f/ iiM f

'y\

o

5AAITWS 
MAVE MOVED INTO 

TMEID N EW  NOME.

#Mane llHt b m  Im m  is \m- 

Rtrtait te Saitlis, it is 

als8 {■RBftaat ta tlitir a a iy  

friaiJs. Aad, nast af tbaa  

iHl laani af tba Saith 's aaw 

adWtss fraa  tlia calaaas af 

IIm  lacal

W T ^ k O kmiation
441 DPISKILI HOTEL ♦  ' TELEPHONE 72023 

AUSTIN,TEYAS

B0eme Deem, m êm̂  mme ê etmê  me d

. . .  you ras buy ihr m-Ikni (tar of the high
way of m sew ioM prtrmt Thank* to the ealluiaaaatK 
rereplHin and oyrywhrtming pnpuiartlv of the 
■aehuig new TuluramM ” 88,'' (IhiMnnhile now 
nBera ihw lownil-prired ' ’Korkrl'* F.ngine ear 
at an even Inwrtv price! Now you ran thrill In the 
**Rnrke1** Kngme'a Mnnaab-ourgisg reaponoe 
m m Imtt’rr prttmf Now r<m ran mjoy the ouper-

FLASH! JUST ANNOUNCED

A dNIXAL MOTOeS VAtUI
MnewthneM, tbr ritra driring raae <d new B'hirl- 
away Ilydra-Malie Drire «r a loMry pritm! Now 
all the Sowing heaulv of Fnluramir •lyling, the 
ruohionnl mmfnrt of rNd-inohile'* **\ir-harse 
ride" ia ytiur* -mt n lutrrr pr*rr.' fliA is truly the 
ralue hra«ihne nf tlie irar! Hut dnn’l lakr nur 
word, lakr the wIm-tI! Make a ilate with the 
briihant new " 88" —al your t HdoiiMihile iJealer’a!

PRICE REDUCTION ON A l l  NEW MODEISI Set Yoiir OldsiBobila Dtoier
O L D S M O B I L E

ODEN CHEVROLET CO. Floydada, Texas
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BLACKBERRIES (QUALITY HHANI) 
No. 2 Can

1 PALMOLIVE 2 KeK̂  Hai-15c SO A P........15c
POUND

3 Cana

SIHIAK KIST PkR. IIOU.ANDAI.K

Marshmallows, . . 15c Oleomargarine, . 19c R I NC O
KVKKUTK PINT I.IHins

Salad Dressing,. . 25c Baby Food, . . . .
ADMIRATION 1 l.b. Can PIU.SHURY

C O F F E E , ..............79c Cake Mix, . . . .
SURF,

Box P & C 2 I-irirt* Hur.s

CRISCO SHOHTENINO 
•\ Pound Can.

S O A P ,.............. 15c
WHISLEY’S 10 ( ’ak(* Ha^

7 3 c  SO A P....... S9c
PKOIIM POODS PIATUOn

■ i  ' SNOW ( HOP 12 Oz. PkK.

green peas, . . . .  27c
fC SNOW CROP 12 ()/. l*kK-

PEACHES,........... 25c
SNOW CROP 16 0z. Pkjr

P E R C H , .................45c

APRICOTS
BROOKS

IirX T S  (Heavy Syrup) 

No.2»:;( an.

.303 Can MILFORD 2 - .303 ( ’ana

2 No. 2 Cana

CHA.MBKRLAIN r>(k' sizo
L O T I O N , ..............27c
LUSTRKtRKAM JAR

SHAMPOO, . . . .  98c

BUTTER BEANS,. 15c C O R N ,  . . .  .
(;OLDTIP .No. 2 ('an 1.1 BUYS

GREEN BEANS, . .  14c K R A U T ,...
.MARSHALLS .3 ('ANS LIBBYS (an

PORK & BEANS, . 25c Vienna Sausage, . 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL DELMOXTE 
(Heavy Syrup) 
( ’an,

FILM HEADS

L E T T U C E
pieetY WieotT q ua utt  auAfl,

POUND

lO c BEEF ROAST
CHUCK, GRAIN FED

■ • ■ 39c
I‘OUND

('.OLDKN FRUIT Pound

BANANAS,. .121c
NO. 1 RKD Pound

POTATOES, . . . .  5c
TKXAS Pound

O R A N G E S , .  . . lOc
FRKSII .No. 1 Pound

TOMATOES, . . . 19c

(Iri*fn Bunch
Onions, ■ Sc
(iroen stalk
Celery,. 15c

PORK LB.
Liver, . . 29c
FUFSII LB.
Fryers, . . 59c

SLICED BACON,. 35c
WIUSON’SC'OKN KINO POUND

C H E E S E , ...........76c
KRAFM'S VKLVKKTA 2 D). Box

B A C O N ,-----17c
KNDS AND PIKCKS I*OUND

Picnic Hams, . .
SUCAB CURFD ' or WHOLK POUND

FIRM HEADS POUND

CA B B A G E f  • ■ ■ • • •
SACK SAUSAGE, 22c

^  I»I V L 'V L " \ 'C  r'r O T V T l.» \ ’ C 'P V I  L' l i i i l ’ V’ i 'PINKNEYS ( ’OUNTRY STYLE POUND

O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

. t
J r •

1
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Classified Ads Farm Machinery

Houses for Sale
WE HAVE nevfral (uod buyit In 
bou.t«» with inunrUlatr p<.»M!ialon 
Ooen it  Oorn lOltfr

FOR 8ALt;—tl room hou>- und bath 
to be moved; wired for KEA aiul 
ptped for butane Modem In 
every way One mile west and I 
mile iMiuth Muncy Sss* Paul 
Kru|»p 5Ufc

la BEAU-nrUL KHA or 100 per cent 
O I houses to be constructed m 
Andrews addition; ctoae to school, 
close to town and cluee to work 
Beautifully built by K W Webb, 
formerly of Andrews, Texas Kor 
further Infurniatkm ctMitact H* 
more Waaoner C o. sKents. ISli 
Texas Ave. Ph uie 3-1337 Lub
bock 74tc.

For Sale Or Traae
FOR TRAOE 1M» model :wlf-pro- 

pelled 15-foot cttmbuie fur 13- 
foot drag type c<Mnbine and Whea
tland tractor Leonard Matsler

Ttfr Lost and Found
For Rent

FOR R tn ^  Unfurnished spart- 
meiit Telephone S.. 307 71tc

7UC

Meet your new AutiMN^te|lF*S^l^d

H i i E i i a i  p
• N o w  buy all vour fityl-. Inoti the ‘ Iv r  V i '  /
w h o  divplayy this sign Ih  h.i .Mv* in , > ^ y  W  , '  
_____ I. I L-. ' t,.r / y  '■«

_ .ii7 R t

con ipk ir line Nw ih\ j [ v t uli.' J 1" lor / J ' 
all cLiwes ol livcylrak and |a>ulti\ I scsi hv / / /  . 
UKTCCsdul IccdcTV .  _ v

f A  , o «

--------  , o .  . O '

'^ 1  f E t O * fOR hoos

ton TUBK£YS

GRIFFIN PRODUCE
Side i’hone 257

Lime Oak & Goucho
(open stock)

LIBKRAI. TRADK-IN ON 
YOl'R OLD FI RNITI RE

Your Hardware Headquarters

BOREN HARDWARE
FlIRNITl RE & APPLIANCE

North Side of Square

The F loyd  ('uunty Hesperian, F'luydada, Texas. Iltu rs d a y , March Ifi, H*50

Fi>R SALK Complete planter tor 
M-M L'T Phone 142-W-3 Bam 
lade «4iP

POLITICAL ★  ★  ★  
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN

Miscellaneous For Sale

P«.m SALE Uulck liulustrlal fire
ball enitlue ccinpletely cuuipt>ed 
for irrtaan<n purpoaas. tawlne 
ra’ cJ a! l.*5 h. p. has been used 
one Wisou. Phone 3b3 L >n M 
Uavui. tr tJtfc

Pillowing aie announ.'ird can
didates on the IJemorra'lc ticket f.>r 
F!o>d county

UKKOKE you buy a c>rsM, see what 
a .'4.;..-lla will do lor you. Call 
Martha lX»y, phone 3«0-W or Mra 
W C Bum. phone 133-W Mutp

FOR BALE Full bliwd White Lc*- 
horn pullets. C P Huckabee. E 
Vtrulnls St., first house east of 
Bllverton highway <01t>

HAVE iWenty of Water pleasure 
systems on hand, with or without 
pl|ie B J laita Iir.plemeiit 
Cohieany

TAILOR MADE BEAT
Fay Msxey ®io^

rt>R BALE- H. 3 i, IH and 3 ton 
trucks In st»*k Mayo Motor Co.

37tfc

C A R  
fay Msxey siaij,

4 » I

POR 8ALE-<»,Hd umT  
tors, various sire, ,nd 
Appliance Company

tor lli'trlvt Mluiiiev
J('HN H . lAPLl.TXyN

tWR aALh; 43 Model W-C .Allis 
t'halm'^r 3 row cguipmcni O.hxI 
cuiidltbn Ewel Jones. • nille  ̂
north and 1 n He east of Plainvlew

531 p

PATENTr.1) irrigaUon check dams 
irrigation motors, syphon tubes, 
shovels, dams, everything for the 
Irrigation tanner 8 J L.tla 
Implement C«anpany 5tfc

fur ('aaiilv Judge:
O C rt HIES

Ear Coualt tllornry;
K.V03 I JO.N I- a

MR Pl.t>VU C'OUM'Y lAN D  OW- 
.•-.KH Till- big question to con- 
‘ ■jer in birtowlng money Is not 
11 •* lull li can I borrow." but 

mu h ran I pay bark’ " 
We * av.' your n,w« r Ptoydiids 
Nutu mil i d'111 L-.un Ass,.K-laUon

5tfc.

po ll B.Al E lUand new .st.K-k Irail- 
e i ' Uui-ells niackhml’ h Hhop

63tp
Used new perfection FOR BALP B- i.rsl 
ngc In excellent con- aUirs and h-e

FOR BALE 
keroM'ne range 
dlMon White A lto Store 7Uc White Auto St,

FOR B.AIJi 13 tons of br ght green 
alfalfa hay Call 206. C A B<a>thr

5lfc

Jur Sheriff;
EARL COOPER 
1 E! AND A HART 
J It I Bud' HTILL

Ear Coanly Clerk.
MARO.AREr CtnXlER

FtVR BALK Hudson AuUmwtlc 
Markrra to fit Massey-Harrls "M '. 
H". John Deure or Case Moydada 

Implement C'uniauiy *4tc

Ear District Clerk:
M.AHY L M. PHERSON

.Arthar IV ItuiKsm Abatrwi'l 
Cumiiaiiy

iJidast and iikm| .iiinpirie Abstract 
plant in Floyd County Prepared le 
rend r prompt elflcieni service or 
oriybiuts ui ilir line of land Utlaa 

4 t Oortwi Public Square 
Mrs Maud C. HoUuma. Manager

antic

FOR S.AIJ: Alfalfa hay, »20 per 
ton Bee R W Smith I mile 
north Bterlev Mlp

IN S U R A N C E

PUR SALE 13 ft Moline combine , 
Would trade for row crop tractor, 
prefer F>rd O O Shearer, phone 
A3U-W-4. Plovdada MlP

Eor Aawssor-Cullrelsr of lasrs:
T T H.AMll.TON

Eor ( ounlT Trea-sarer:
MRB 8A.M A SPENCE

Eor CummiaUuniT of Prrrlnrt No. I; 
EREX) N C lARK

U W T Pnl.«mU»o horse weight a- 
bout IlOU lbs . arar on right shoul
der. hind feet white Please notify 
Jack Yeary Ctc

Eor Commissioner Pre.-lncl No.
W H COUNTS

3.

Eor Commiwloner PreritM'l Na 3: 
W C Pl.UMIEX

FOR HKST Apartment 730 8. LOBT 17 mch spare wheel (or new 
Mam phone 110-W O N Bhlrey ton ChevToJet Notify 8 J Latta

Ttfr

E'or Comml.aroner Preeintl 
P L PAY HART

No 4 FLOOR BANDINO 
Karl Baker

CaU

FOR REINT Bedroom with ad)o(n- LOST Black and white Rat Ter- 
ing bath for two men 300 E Mut- rier dog Three months old 
ataalpiJt St. See C E  UavU. the CTillds pet Return to Dean W ^ .  
Watkins agent 52tp 420 W CaUfomia Street.

Eor Juath r of the Peare, PrecliwU 
No. I and 4

O B OU30N

7ltc Land for Sale
FOR SALE Several rivoice tmga- 

ted tracts, .v me Improved, somo 
not. also dry land (arms In most 
any sue tract wanted Some 
g<K)d buys In city property. Sec or 
call Leonard Smith at McOuy 
store or Harry Stanley at Stan
ley's Barber shop. 4itfc.

i .m i  I M C K E M  R s r r  C0 4 W>%
IX r u, lor your farm loan More 

itHUiev per sere no commission 
lisrge. 'jiai k 111 L'.-ctV'n, k>w mter- 
'I r;iU r.:iti-r>dl.■ pre-psvmeiit op- 

..■•rU .V O'Vef » 40tfC

M ,\l; .t.y.Si.llE-'i BUSlNE.sa A 
.IB U ’E SCF PR'iPERTY 
. y o c  \V< il’LD BUY. SETC WOOD 
. V  W: )LT D 8EXL SEE WOOD 

'v m r  Hoorn 5. Bank Bldg 
Phnti- 2lfi. resldt'tyre No 444-W

WanUHJ

AC A NT lAVrs. residence or bus- 
good And bad. all parts of 

u.wn WV Eidd Brown, owner, 
t.-lepnon • 365 53lfc

WU1L71NO WANTED f'laUl qullt- 
mg. gS. bmdlne 30c Cedar Hill 
Ml.vskmary a>lrtv. phone 187-J-l

53tp

M lscellanecus
ARMY n  ETRACS-0«*id shape- 

were pickled for overvews shipment 
All types of new and used trac
tors - (arm rquiiment. trucks, 
pickups, cars, and trailers.

All located at the McDonald Oom- 
mlssion Lrvt <m the Lubbock th
rough highway m the mnith part j WANTET> Dependable (arm hand 
of Plsmrlew Phone 3040 year round work on dry land

Listen to the Mi DiXiaid Trading i (arm lAiy by day or month 
Pnst radio program over KVOP I p^^fer man and wife Call 734- 
Platnvtew each week day mom- 
mg at a quarter until seven PV>R 
NEWS ABOUT MCDONALD TR- i  WANTEI> TO BUY or trade lor 4 
AUINO PflST AND im X B IL I.Y  ! - r 3 n*.m tv ,i.e to be m vei WIU
HIT TVNEB g2ic. | trade tractor and pay difference.

W-3 H U  Meredith tP-

DOIMiP A CHRVHI.ER 
•'s and g'l

IKRIOATION MOTORS 
We piak up and deliver 
MAVO MOTOR CO, 

Ptvane j r

Charle.v Clanton, Ralls, phone 303
74tp

For Siile

ELECTRIC home-UUtity tools, m- ! 
eluding skill saws, available thr
ough Chuilei Automotive g3tr

FOR 8A1-E l»43 model Massey-
Harris tractor with 4-row equip
ment. u .-d one sesson Mit’ -'n 
Evans. Route 4. Pbooe 774-WX

Titp

FOR ETFiriENT and 
spray or bruah paintliM. call 770- 
J-3, Floydada Jttc.

FOR SALE 3.000 heglra bundlea 
reasonable i m the ahock. R L Lathem 8 

miles east of town Phone 63t-W3
71tc

AN EXTRAVAGANCE
Is anythinjf you buy that is of 
no earthly use to your wife.

lU  T - -
If you put a New Oak Floor in 
the LivinR- Room or fix up the 
house a bit

THAT IS -

Not an extravag-ance 
BFX'AUSE. -

She can use it, and we can sup
ply you wdth the rig^ht kind of 
material.

Maybe not an oak floor, something else. 
Whatever it is, call on —

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Hardware - Wall I*ai)er - Sherwin-Wil
liams Paints - Floor Coverings. 
Telephone No. 6 Floydada

FOR SALE 1IE47 Sal*bury motor 
scooter See Jsck Csnlrell, si 
llesperlsn GUT

F7re. IV Indatorm . F^xtendi*^ ('o ve raK r. Auloniohiii 
Surety  llondN
102.3 to 1060

FOR SALE Concrete 
Phone 188-W

turf

LUZIETts fine cv'inetics and per
fumes dkdrlbuteJ by Mrs Frieda 
E'awver Phone 887-J 43lc

THE SE WTNO SHOP Dressmaking, 
alterxlkuiv hemvtttchliig. button
hole, no W Missouri Street, 
next door to Ê vpress office 4itp.

vCl HOKiZKL MAY I AO BE.RViL'a 
iei.utne Mavtag parts. <)Us ,1 
Ireaw Bee v  u Mx>u., .• mu .
1 M -IrOnnsl'd iidwe iwi

•MONEY TO LOAN -On (arms and 
rancEiea. See R E Fry. 8tf.

483-W.
513tp

MAKE ME an offer on two 1000 
bushel storage bins Ready to flH 
Lewis Norman 44lfc.

TOUR cement and road gravel haul
ing appreciated C Pv>teet. |>hona 
764-J-4 l«tfc

EXPERT repairing on home and 
auto radios. Kioe Radio Sendee 
at Rice Hatchery 37tfo

VFW MKETINC. every Wednesday 
night 7 45 p m . at Odd Frlkiws 
hall James W ilarrlMin P-^t. 
E T  William- Commander. I>un- 
1. n H 'llurr-. Adjutant 7i(c

tlHINDINO M-ndav.- and Tuc- 
(tays at MrCariv .' F>ed Mill 7tfc

UAKUAINS In u -d  C'Xik stoves at 
White Auto B o:e 71tC.

PIANO tuning Kil l rrt»lr Phone 
431-J. Floydada TravU Burgett

74tp

WANTE'jy - T.) trade lots near Wsy- 
land college In Plslnvtew fur late 
model Btudebakrr Royce R 
Young. 3108 W loth St.. Plalii- 
vlea 83tp

WANTED TO BUY or trade for 
good used 4 row cultivaUir to fit 
an M International tractor CaU 
742-W-3 H D Meredith 71lp

roller
71tc

£. P. NELSON AGENCY

OUR AIM IS SERVICE
And we carry a complete line of C’onoeo products & most 
ITopular oils to facilitate this service.

CAMP COPE'S SERVICE STATION

r

\

r '  L -

X *  v 'N

■ L ^ \

Cl

is Sweet /'/sr.csic
£ ^ : , j t o Y o u r

f

llerv’t* a .Sprint: .‘'oni: of ,Sa\ inifs that's swert music 
lofvcry om* whti's Itarkint; for real, honi-Bt-to-uiMid- 
nt*s.s iH*onitmy in fiMai buying. It's our SPHINf, 
SALE that wHromes the new st-a.son with low, 
low prires on nil the fine quality fiMid.*i (hat ffive 
your meals that certain zint: that wakt-N up ap- 
lietiteM in Sprinx. Buy all your GnmI net-ds here 
where Sprini; is hastin' out with savinKs in every 
department.

.MAYFIELD, Cream Style

CORN,
No. 2 Can

14c
WHITE SWAN

MILK,
Tall Can

lO c
(TRTIS

Candy Bars,
6 Rar.s

2 5c
PURE

Sorghum Syrup,
• 2 Gallon

5 9c
PUKE COLORADO Ext.

HONEY,
5 Lb. Jar

9 0 c
RED RIVER Sour. Dill.

PICKLES,
Full Quart

2 0c
1 1
1 1

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS,
Pound

12c
TEXAS

ORANGES,
Pound

lO c
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT,
Pound

lO c
FIRM HEAD

CABBAGE,
Pound

3 c1 DELICIOUS Juicy Crisp Lb. 1
1 APPLES, 13c 1
1 No. 1 Vine Ripe

1 TOMATOES,
Pound 1

19c

WILSON'S 
('ertified canned Meat!

(  hili ('on Came , 39c
Tamales, tins, 23c
Tamales, glass. 27c
I'orned Beef, 49c
Roast Beef, 55c
Spaghetti & Meat 27c
H.V. gravy make, 29c
IDEAL
1)(k ; f o o d . 2 9 ‘2 For,

Chuck Steak,
Pound, 6 5 ‘
CUDAHY
BACON,
Pound, 3 9 ‘
SuKar Cured
.io w i> ;.
Pound,

2 0 ‘
FRESH FRYKHS

LIVER, RIBS

v e g e t a b i .e s  f r o m  t h e  g a r d e n s  o f
SOUTH TEXAS

W lIiiON ’S SAVORY
Margarine, 351
Colored, Lb., 
lINCOLORED. Pound.

MONARCH
TEA,
>4 Pound,
GOLDEN LIGHT
COFFEE,
Pound,
SUMAR
PORK & BEANS, \ \

303 Cmi,
VAN CAMP’S
CHILI,
Tall C«n,

KIMBELL’S
FLOUR,
Print Bkg, 26 Lbs..

c u t r it f :.
Box,
I*()NDS
Facial Tissue,
Small Box,

PAUKtNC^ f S  A  P L E A S U A W
RUTS)

|t;>i

i- 'H>P i Vv-viAia
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lucational , Floyd Student 
lilding Under Candidate tor
instruction Legislature

UivwUiirnt of *n w U m .l^  
m in educ*tion«l annex fn 

pr>«r*m wx* begun 
‘ be bulWingI nr*i Chrlstlxii church,

“‘ imM dlJccted by voU of the 
‘ a” n. Md J C  W cter. of

f e r m r * r ^ e u , a n e w
i o n  the »f»« of the churchi 

^rmerly
' win hall on North I^>urth

h houa* facing on lAiurth and 
«.r lT h r  building will be:

by lOO feet, of b ^ k  
fe tU*. facing on Fourth It will 
L . .ii the actlvltlea of the con- 
*■^1!  ̂ aaltle from their reguUr

have nine Sunday School 
^ rooma. ample for the needa of 
j cwuirefatuma bible atudy per-

f ’locul hall 30 by M feet;
1 office room, aupply room, klt- 

m and »  latb** Patlne- 
i f  plana lor the building have 

worked out over montha of 
uv by the building committee and 
rconfregation and are thought 
fiepreaeiil the lateat and beat 
V. for the accomodation of the 
■liirr efforU of the church 
undiUon work waa atarted last 

The cunatructlon will be of 
ki and Ule and (lnL^hed building 

blend lumtonloUBly with the 
.lure where regular worahlp U

n ?:ji ted
iralter A Oound la con-atrucUon

rmtendent

H. J tDoci BUnkeiuhlp Floyd 
county law atudrnt at Southern 
Methodlat unlverwlty, aapinw to be 

, atale repreienUtlve iioth I/rglalat* 
Ivr diatiict Hr waa at home laat 

I week>end from Uallaa and threw 
hla hat In the rtng. while on a trip 
to aea frleiida and acqualntancea 
and let them know he haa derided 

. to run fur the office 
I At The Heaperian office Saturday 

Blankenahlp aald hr hoped to have 
material support from other coun* 
Ilea In the cwmiwlgn fur the office, 
noUbly from the aouthwr.at part of 
the district

Blankenahlp waa reared at Sudan, 
la M years of age. married, haa a 
daughter Hr was Ui the army but 
wants that Idea played down Rvery* 
body else waa. too. that waa physi
cally able and of the right age,~ 
he aald.

Blankenship has a BA from Texas 
Tech, and la in the clam at SklU 
that should graduate In January 
l»&t

He experts to spend the summer 
, In an active campaign for the place 
I he seeks

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

«By Nellie WIU SpUeai

One-Day
SERVICE
Cleaninjr That 

Excels

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

Y OIL CO.

For flood (Jam 

.\nd (MIn

and k 'xhI service

U the turn of the W ye in 

-•uthwest Floydada.

P. Q. HANEY
f k o p k ik t o r

FERTILIZERS
HAVE THF:SK in  ST(K’K

32*0-0-0  Ammonium Nitrate.

16 - 20 - 0 Ammonium Phosphate - 
Sulphate. ( F*elleted)

0 - 20-0 Supt'r phosphate

0 • 4ri. 0 SuiH?rphosphate ( Pelleted)

Morckel Farm Chemical Co.
116 W. Missouri St., 
Floydada, Texas

The Kloyd ( ’ouwty Heiiperian, Floyduia. Texan. Thumday, March 16. 1950

Geo. Elwood Assiter 
Planting So. Dakota 
Acreage to Grains

Icloua cookies arul a welcome that 
made our hearts warm 

Bo We are at home to all who wUl 
• visit ua at 724 West TeimMace street, 
and our plione number la 647W

Haul and Wilnia, Joe and Billy 
gave us a beautiful floor lamp 
Everyone la so good and kind to ua 
Paul and John took out a day to 
get us moved.

Mr Kirk has gone from ua we are 
lold How caji ihU bet He waa so 
active, ao alive We always liked to 
talk a bit with him about the lime 
he waa young In the Good Old 
Home and Buggy Days, he would 
aay He had an Interesting story 
to tell, of hard work and not as 
many cumlorta as young people have 
now. but he loved the wora and did 
not mind the discumfurta and lived 
a long time aa human life goes

I sllpiird In some buckeu and 
boxes of rocks but the large onw 
I left I suppose aa I go to the 
farm I will bring a few with me 
fn>m time to time

NEW HOSHITAI.
MATADOR. March - CUlaen. of 

the Roaring Springs community 
have purchased stock in the amount 
of between 116.000 and $20,000 for 
the construction of a hospital to be 
built on the public square at the 
north end of the town's business aec- 
tlon

Tentative plana are for a aix-pat- 
i lent-roum hoaplUI with office, lob
by and other required apace At 
present the building may be of 
frame construction with stucco or 
rock added later No estimate has 
been disclosed aa to the amount for 
equiiNnent neoesaary .

Orvrge Elwood ArsKer la striking 
out In a new territory this spring 
He haa bought some l.aoo acres of 
grain land in northeasteni South 
Dakota, out from Watertown Laat 
week he atarted moving machinery 
to the rile In preparation for spring 
planting when the ground thaws 

Spt Uig wheat la one of the princi
pal crops In the area where he la 
making hla Investmrni Wheat leed- 
Uig will be followed by the plantUig 
of other grain crops aa the seaaun 
advances, he told irlrnda here 
Oeorge Rlwnod will have a bachelor's 
ritabltshment until after school 
when the family probably will join 
him there

(• I'M T  DAY AT HARMONY 
BKINOH RIO ATr»;NUAN('»;

style note. Miss Leua Petty, Coun
ty Hume Demonstration agent, gave 
a helpful demonstration on atyles 
and materials and told the advan
tages or disadvantages of all the 
moat popular matriiala uaed today

Mrs Billy Brown and Mrs Bob 
Hopper gave amusing readings that 
everyone enjoyed Mrs Everett Mil
ler lid the group In auutlng and 
recreation

Tlur hostess served refrealunenU 
to Mnies I. L Clark. Ira Worsham. 
J R Turner. Billy Brown, Jack 
Broil. C E Scott, Jack Parkey. C 
B Cammrk. Jim Barnard. K B 
Trowbridge and Roland Boeing, 
guests and the members. Mme.s 
Aldlne Witliama, Kiley Holmes. C 
A Williams. Charles Trowbndgr, 
Carrick Snodgraaa, O L. Snudgraaa, 
Zant Scott, "Ted Rutherford, Sher
wood Ramsey, Olen Pool, Bverett 
Miller, Bill Jackaon, Bob Hopper, 
John Hoffman, Walter S Hanna. R 
B Gary, Ixmald Ftnkner, Mather 
Carr. D 8 Battey. Roy Hale. Char
les B Smith and Mias Petty

ACTIVE V or T CLUB 
AUSTIN. Texas, March -Among 

the moat active regional cluhs at 
the University of Texas la the Pan
handle Club Thirty-eight mem
bers are becoming better acquaint
ed with each other through work 
and aortal functions

Members Include 
Kirk, of Floydada

Patricia Gall

Mrs. Lurlla Roland, of Pomona, 
' California la here for a visit wlUx 
her son and wife, Mr and Mrs. Ool- 

I 11s Roland She will visit In Okla- 
' homa before returning to her home.

w

The Harmony Denu>n.<itrBtlon club 
met Thursday afternoon of last week 
In the club room for guest day with 
Mr.s ChariM B. Smith, Mrs D S 
Battey and Mrs. Roy Hale aa host- 
rises Mrs Battey had charge of 
registering

Roll call waa answered with a

Counter sales books, adding machine 
paper THE HESPErRlAN.

W. K. GKIMFS
A ttorney-at-1 jiw

IM OMK TAX SKKVK'E 
Ituoin 2. Bishop ituildinjf

F'loydada. Texas

Indians In Caiuula are legally 
classed as mmora.

The largest North AmeiTcan ro
dent la the Beaver.

BORASCU FOR WEED CONTROL
( ONTAINS BOKON

Kills weeds when applied directly to the soil in lari?e am
ounts. Is safe to use. Non-combustible, Non-Corrosive, 
and Non-jx)isonous.

j Someone asked the question If I 
would continue my column under 

I the heading I have always used as 
we are living in the towm of Floyd
ada

Yes. the heading la still correct 
How could one thmk otherwLsr than 
as a farm woman .vlnce the laat 

I forty three years have been spent 
; on the farm?

How could I keep from worrying 
' when a black cloud spreads its wuigs 
I over the sun and biTnga hall and 
destruction? How could I forget the 
dry fields, scorched by hot winds?

I The cooling rain that saved the 
: crop? The long days riding the bind
er trying lo save the bundles before 
a killing froat? Then hog killings^ 
The cooking for twenty or so men 
at lime of harvc.st? The chickens 
that drowned In a .sudden shower 
The raising of turkeys The pigs 
getting out and rooting up m> gar- 

I den and flowers? No. in my thmk- 
! tng. I am still a farm woman and 

ca such will continue this column

All of a sudden we took the notion 
to move to town and for the pw.%t 
month have been ao busy this spare 
ha.s been neglected but I hoja- you 
have not forgotten me It was with 
mixed iMtUiiga of joy and of a nrw 
home mixed with the .vmtow of 
leaving the old that we saw our few 
household |K)asesi-ons U>adrd on the 
trucks

Few, did I say? Well. It .venieil 
ao many that we wondered If we 
muld get them all In the new home 
The drraarr that I hrarlded wlUi 
pride when my husjand unloaded 
It from the wagon long ago It was 
rolng back to noydad.i fmm whence 
It came I could only bring three 
book cases so I weeiled out many 
books and stored them In the atttr 
But the boys thought they would 
never get all the boxes and boxes 
of bo.>k» loaded and unloaded Forty 
three years of collecting' The first 
night we spent Ui our new home our 
things lookrsl atrwngr In the new 
surroundlngs. I went from table 
to chair trying to realize the change

We have such a comfortable, coey 
house We bought from Il>b and Dor
othy Collier They had made It 
Into a real home It makes us feel 
young. It IS such a young-looking 
house and our neighbors are. for 
the most |)art we are told, young 
folks with children Our first caller 
wrs Emily Potts with a plate of del-

Sealed bids will be received In the 
office of the State Board of Control, 
Austin. Texas, until 10 00 a ni 
March 37. 1060 for the rental of 
office space for the Highway De
partment in Floydada Texas for 
period of 8-1-60 thru 4-30-51 Spec
ifications are obtainable from Board 
of Control Austin. Texas, and Mr 
S C McCarty. Box 771. Lubbock. 
Texas 71U

WHKN IN NKKD OF

Fire, Hail And Tarnada Pratectian
On your pro|H>rty, see me for a F'urmers Union Mutuu! 
Imturani'e I'olicy, Adjugtmenta made promptly.

Also soliciting your liatinff on Farm and City pro- 
iwrly, and anythinR you have to sell.
311 We.st California St. Phone 37.3-,f

E. C  KING

Can be applied any time. A product of the Pacific 
C'oa.st I4orax Co.

For Sale By

HORCKEL FARM CHEMICAL CO.
116 W. Missouri Floydada Phone 539

✓  '
* I

f
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M eet A m erica’s 
Top Truck V alu es!

-

/Perform ance le a d e r s rice Igecidcrs

Mott PoworM Chovrolol Trvtkt hror Built I
How ChavfoM trwcka put bualnai* In "high 
gooe" wUh ttoppod-up pawar ond parform- 
anca. Improvad ThriB-Maitaf Valva-ln-Maod 
angina laaloraa graotar hacaapawar and Ana» 
paWormanca with naw "Fawar-Jat" carbv- 
ratian Intiraly naw haavy-duty pawar plant 
-tha lood-Maala» lOS-h.p. Valwa-in-Maod 
angina -  providaa graata, pulling powar . . . 
cuts dawn total Mp tima In haavy hauling.

THE /P o p u l a r it y
XrEADERS

FiVff For Ali‘Aroi. nri ix/Vfngjf

From lew selling price tc Ftgk ret^Ie volue, 
yeu*re meney oHeocI with Chevrolet truck*. 
Chevrolet** rock-bottom iiiitifil ce*t—>euf» 
standingly low cost of opntotion ond upkoap 
—and high troda-in valuo, oil add up lo tha 
lawavt prico ter you.

Ahead with more Truck Users by 2 to 1 !

/Payload /dreaders 

>2^

Cos# lata lo Oparata Far Ton Far Milol
Chavralot F-l trucha ora bulH to withstand 
•tw hord-paunding of tha raughaat raadt and 
thus mtnimlaa rapair bill* . . .  cut la**aa dua 
la "lay up "  TKay raduca total Mp lima with 
iogh pwNing pawar avar a wida ronga ^  

sad apaada . , . lat you dalivbr lha 
I law coal par tan par milal »

No doubt about Amorico’t choice when it 
como» to trucks. For th# lo»t twolvo-montb 
poriod, Chovrolot trucks outsold tho next 
two mokos combinod! Yos, truck utors 

thomaolvot provide tho proof of Chovrolot truck superiority 
by their own ondorsomonf. And that’s evidence of a cloor-cut 
sort thot Chovrolot trucks ore your best possible purchase. 
Compare them, feoture for feoturo . . . volue for value. 
Com poro-ond you’ll know v/hy Chovrolot trucks ore tho 
world’s fastest soiling mokol Como in ond see them today.

AH IAD  with all theta

PL\}% Features
.  TWO CMIAT VAIVE-IN-HEAO ENGINES: 
tha naw 105-h.p Leod-Maalar and lha ina- 

pravad «2-h.p Thritt-Moalar • THE NEW 
POWEE J n  CAEEURrrOE • DIAPHEACM 
SPRING CIUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS
MISSIONS • HYPOIO REAR AXLES • DOUBLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE flASE Y/HEEIS 
• ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING • BALL TYPE 
STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES.

*

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 South Main Street Floydada, Texai«

'"'V' «  ,
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Mrs. J. J. Fuller 
Rites Held Sunday

Litat rttea tor tdrs J J PuU«r 
were rewd by Rev E. J Cobb, of 
Lockney In the Pint Baptist church 
here Saturday altemoon at 3 o'
clock. Burul followed m the Floyd- 
ada cemetery Mrs Puller died early 
Prtday mornlna In the Lubbock 
klemortal hoeplUl where )iha had 
been critically 111 three days. Mrs 
Puller's death was attributed to a 
heart ailment which she had suffer
ed for more than a year

Ludle Eluadieth Me Larry was bom 
May 13. irf3 In Duck River, Ten
nessee She was married to J J. 
Puller in Pannui county October 
36, 1663. The couple came to Ployd- 
ada some six years ago from Strawn 
and resided at dCTJ'-., West Tennes
see She has been a member of 
the Baptist church 63 years 

Survtvors are the husband, two 
dauahtan. Mrs Gene Collins, Pluyd- 
ada. Mra Walter M Smith, of Lub
bock; one son, Royae C Puller, of 
Strawn; two brotlien, Reavo Mc- 
Larry. of Lubbock, Aubrey MclArry, 
of Uaton; one sister, Mra Mable 
Dixon, of La Junta, Colorado and 
six grandchildren 

Active pallbearers were Dorris 
Jones, Van Collins. Pat Stansell, 
A T  Hull. Everett Perry, and Hugh 
Zimmerman, of Lubbock Named as

honorary paUbearera were J. D. Mc- 
Brlen, Bdd Johnson. Walter OoUlns, 
Noel Troutman. Oecar Stansell, N. 
W Williams. David Battey, Wayne 
Collins. O B Williams and D. V. 
Smith, of Lubbock.

Out of town friends and relatives 
here for the funeral services were 
Mr and Mrs Reavo McLarry. Mr^ 
WUuUe Hogan, Mr and Mrs D V 
Smith, Mr and Mrs O B WHllam-i 
and Mr and Mrs. Hugh Zimmer
man, Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Acree and son. Ronnie, of Chlc- 
kasha. Oklahoma, Mrs Johiuile Ray 
Hudson, of Weatherford, Mrs B 
A Smith, of Coleman and Mrs Ama 
Smalley and Mrs Jimmie Hargrove, 
of Clovis. New Mexico

The Floyd County Het^crisn. Ftoydada, Texwk Thuwdny. March 16, IMP
ft AMPBEll. INTEBTAINM tNT

Many Applicants
I Continued I rum flrat page)

Each enumerator who sucoeaafully 
completes the training eourae will 
be assigned an area called an en
umeration district He will hare a 
map of the ^rea and he Is supposed 
to visit every plsoe where people 
may be living and make a record 
for everybody he Itnds. kimmeral- 
ora which do their jobs well are 
likely to be given additional assign
ments

The rmponatbUlty of the enumera
tor Johnston points out. ts one of 
govrrmnenlal confidential status 
Hr ukes sn oath not to reveal any

of the Information he obtains, and 
when he accepts an appointment he 
la required by law to fltush the as
signment hr Is given.

Farm Qurelloanatrcs Cowung
Ciew Leader Johnston said that 

pcopl* who oi>eraU farms should 
begui to get thetr queslimmstres in 
this month pos ibly right sway 
They ai.l be tratUHl from Washing- 
ton What the Census bureau Is 
hoplikg Is tliat the agricultural peo
ple will studv the-e queitionnotres 
. nd. If pivvsible. have them filled 
out lor the eeiv;us takers when they 
reach the resiJecthe farm homos 
Pre-stud.v of the qunU^ ns will mak., 
pus.rible mote compleie Into inatliMi 
and sored u;> the )ob The lakuig 
of the censu- Is to be completed 
within a given time limit.

There will be 11 Inatewd of 13 
eimmerwtors in the county as was 
originally aiuuHuu'rd. said the co
unty director of the ceiuus. two In 
Precinct 1. two in Proclncl 3. on* 
in Pre. met 3. one In Precinct 4. two 
m Locknry and Uiree m Plojrdada 
Selections of the appumtrea wul b" • 
Influenced b> the area m which they 
reside, Johivvton pointed out.

Will Feature Floyd 
on Friday Programt

Kluyd county will be one of two 
counties featured on the Texas Ex
tension Bervke Farm and Home 
program Friday m irnliig TTre pro
gram Is sponsored by the A A  M 
college 4-H club and will be broad- 
exst over KBRl,. Lubbock at 6 o' 
elrck and over W fTA  Dallas at 
6 30

1 hla mformatlon was learned 
here Tuesday when the county agent 
Robt H Otbson. received a tele
phone call fmm Farl Edward-s. Jr, 
a .student at A A M

I'ldwards obtained the data for 
•ivr program from Mr Olbaon

I Bring your basket lunch and come 
to the CamiJbell achoirl house March 
34 at 7 o'clock p. m . for an evening 
of fun and entertaliunent, U the 
Uivttatlon extended UUa week by 
Mlladlea club, ^ionaors.

This event will be different, says 
the announcement There will be 
no charges or collccUun and the 
public U cordially Invited.

hM been Ul with the fhi xnd was 
removed to hla home last Friday 
from Peoples hosplUl.

I Mr. and Mrs W N OttwT̂  
Mrs W. B. Oxrrett and 

I were in AmartIUi ovrr 
! visiting with Mr and uIt H  

Mason *1

3I\NKI%(1F. KE( OKI)

Mr and Mrs. Tucker Teutsch and 
family from Dumas and Mr and 
Mrs Hart Shoemaker and daugh
ters of Abilene vUlted over the week 
end with M ix TFuUch'a and Mrs 
Hh'ienltkers mother, Mrs E F 
Stovall Slid  their brother Richard 
F Stovall and favdly of the city.

Mrs Jim Hart lelt 
' Amarillo to be with herT?*

-in-law, Mr  ̂ O iil  Hsn 
III sajlU

Counter aalet book.%, siirtin, 
paper THE HiatHERlAN

Mamgae license were issued last 
week by the county clerk to HlUrlo 
Luclo Slid Lois Alvsrex March 7

Lt>u Ola Ewing has been a pat
ient at West IVxas hospital re
cently. where she had a toruUeclomy 
last Frktsy

4'.4KI> OF TM.%NK>
Mr« R P Terrell and dsugh- 

The family of the late J T  Kirk ter. Kars Lynne, left yewlerday for 
wl h to thank each and everyone ' melr hum* m Albuquerque, New 
who a.̂ slated m helping the be- | Mrxtro following a visit here with 
rexved : Mrs Terrell's parents, Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Ohmrr Kirk | Blassingame Mr. Blasamgame 
Mr. and Mrs W S Uoen ■

Dr. Freeman t'AKI) OF THANKS

A GOOD DEAL
It is when you make arranjrements for 

a capable automobile mechanic to handle 
your automobile repair w ork.

It is a jftHxI deal, too, when you see 
siicns of motor trouble to have your 
mechanic check your machine and keep 
a little defect from becoming a bijr one.

Many car owners come to Sparks’ rejr- 
ularly and save Kv it-

Join their ranit ĵflMK: find out for your
self that it is y.

ALViiiSPARKS
,‘i07 I*̂ ist Houston Floydada Phone 454

S i fliiiin v ,iiiiM ra
STOP YOOf jT

SHCRFINK Extra Heavy Syrup 2«, Can

PEARS, 35c
SHCRFINK

CHERRIES,
No. 2 Can

29c
CAMPBEl.LS

Tomato Juice,
13iy Ox. (an

lO c
Vienna Sausage,

2 ('ana

25c
SUGARKIST

Marshmallows,
R Ox. Pkg.

15c
K R A U T ,

No. I Can

lO c
Blackeyed Peas,

2 .No 2 Cjtfui

25c
SHURFINE

SHORTENING,
3 Lb. Cmn

74c
EAGLE BRAND

MILK,
CAN

27c
C L O R O X ,

QUART

15c
RI NSO,

BOX

27c
PINK

S A L M O N ,
CAN

4 7c
HULL & McBRIEN

PHONE 292 We Deliwer

iCOntlnurd frum first page)

lean Medical asHoclatlon. and t^at 
Oklahoma Mrdirsl saaoriatlon 

Itrst Wwcwbipfal .Mastcc 
Dr Fireman, who was the first 

worshipful mxstrr of the Lockney, 
Texas. Mxvmic lodge. h«l|trd to 
estxbllah and inalntxm the Loakfiey 
Christian college *

Sundrora Include two daughterx 
Mrs E Lee Ostuni of Oklahoma 
City and Mrs Eunice Miller a»f Uxl- 
laa. Texas, a brother, J B. IWer- 
man of Hobart, four grandchildren. 
Wllmat Freeman of Rocky. Dr Chas 
W Freeman of i>klahoma City, 
Fred Freeman Bniwrder of Dallas. 
Texas, snd Mrs Lewis H Bond of 
Fort Worth. TVxas; and five great 
grandchildren An only son. Dr 
J 8 Freeman, iireaeded him m 
death

Burial, under the dtrectlon of the 
Brown Funeral home, was tn the 
Sentinel cemetery

We want to thank everyone for i 
being au nice to us in the passing . 
of our fsther The fkiwera. tel««rams 
sod cards wrere so nice

You will slwsys be remembered 
Id our heart

TTie A J. Clines 
The Coker family

Buttermilk
FtH.tl thoiw* Pigs & Hugn, Somi- 
Solid or “SKCURITY" for fa«t 
rosultR.

I would like to express my ap
preciation to the many friends 
ttiat came to see me. sent flowers 
^ d  cards while I was m the hos
pital.

May each of you be blessed with 
health and happiness

Mrs W. A LoveU

Down agoin. Weiit-Tcx or 
Stanton.

FRYERS
Mr and Mrs Harry BUllngton. [ 

of Big Spring, Texas. Mr and Mrs 
Oene Laaraon. of Floydada. Mrs i 
Lura Buckner, and J C Blllmgton ' 
of Lockney. spent Sunday with M r.; 
and Mrs Wayne BUllngton of Sand 
HIU

Eat fresh killed fryers every 
wt>ek end.

We nt*ed 1000 liefore Tuesday.

MRS F. C 41'STIN HA.s 
A SFVFMl IIL4RT ATTACK

* Mr and Mrs Jack StanseU and 
daughter, Jan. returned Tuesday Berry Pro.&Feed

Mrs Stm Reevea South Plains, 
ai-cumpanied'by her brothers, John 
Austm, of Lubbock, and Hulbert 
Austin, of Borger, are m Van Buren, 
Arkansas due to the Ulneas of thetr 
mother. Mrs E C Auatm, a former 
resident of Floydada. Mrs. Austm 
suffered a heart attack Monday 
night and was seriously IM for a 
tune A telephone call received here 
yesterday morning from Arkan.sas 
lea ^red Mrs AusUn's daughter.

from a weeks trip to Corpus Chrtatl.
They were the guests of Mr and ,
Mrs E H M atth ew , and son. Kent. | We Deliver We Pick Up
there. I ' " 11. —I

LAND LEVELING 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

At the Claud Patton F îrm 

4 Miles South of Floydada 

On the Halls Hijrhway 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2.1

Itejfinninjr at 1 p. m. At least three dif-1 
ferent brands of Levelers w’ill Ik ‘ sHovltl

Every man w’ho has a land levelinj? prob
lem on his farm and who need.s to con-1 
serve his supply of water to save \vast« 1
IS —

Cordially Invited

lea ^red Mrs AusUn s daughter. 
Mrs Waiu n Wilson, that her moth
er would be -aU right now '

Mrs Austm moved to Van Buren 
fn m floydada Isist September to 
make her home with her aon, Vem

Born to Mr. and Mrs V W Cox, 
an eight pound daughter, March 14. 
m FViydada hospital

w \w \W, VI. 5 .ill \'l OP
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STAR CASH 
VALUES
AUNT JEMIMA
M FAU
5 Lb. Sack, 35'
Bake • Kite Vacuum
Shortening,

i 3 Lb. Tin.

pack»*d

6 9 ' 1

' HI - C
'Orange Ade»
46 Oz. Can. 33'
SHCRFINK 
Tomato Juice,
46 Oz. Can,j

23'
jKELLOG'S
ALL HKAN,
lotrge Box. 23'
EMPSON S FANCY
I’KAS,

, 2 No. 2 Cana. 35'
FAN('Y CUT
OKRA, I C c ;
Can. ' 

Fin* for Frying
SOFIJN
NAPKINS,

{ 2 Boxet. 25'
SOFLIN
Kitchen TowelH, % C c
Roll. *  ^

BRKFy.K,
2 Ijkrgt Boxea, 3 9 ' 1

SWKRU
I I^ g e  Box. 25''

n r z ,
j I-arge Box, 27'
I>ava Soap,
Giant Rant. 2 for. 25'
FANCY SLICED
BACON,

j Pound, 4 3 '
; PINKNEY’S

b o i , (k ; n a ,
j Pound. 39'
1 Time To

Plant Garden , |

/// l\\
■i\v\ '\V • 1 »

HUNTS ALL GREEN No. 1 Tan

A S P A R A G U S ,

( RYSTAL BR(K)K 2 No. 2 ('ana

CO RN ,
PURE CANE

S U G A R ,
10 Lb. Bag

8 7c

MEATV- POUITRY -FISH
LONGHORN TOUND

C H E E S E
WICKLOW SLICED POUND

BA CO N ,
DRESSED FRESH

FRYERS OYSTERS

Kounty Kiat No. 300 Can

PEAS, 15c
SH URnNE Tall Cans 2 For

MILK, 25c
Fancy Pink Tall Can

Salmon, 42c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
DeliriouA Lb.

Apples, 12c
Rwl McClure 10 Lb.

SPUDS, 4 5c

Avocados

Bananas

AMERICAN BEAUTY

MEAL
5 Lb. Bag

33c
HUNTS HALVES Heavy Syrup No. ’ ll

PEACHES, 25c

IDEAL 2 Cans

Dog Food, 29c

Sweet Heart

Toilet Soap
4 Reg. Barx

B& M

FISH FU K ES, 2Sc
WRIGLEY’S

G U M ,
STif

10c
CROWDER PEAS,

No. 21*

13^

Felton- Collins
Phone 27 • Grocery & Market • 122 W. Calif.

WE
DELIVER

v lm S m m m
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